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. HEREFORD HEIFER. CRACE BEAU REAL 71060 8
At 18 Months. Bred by th late C. S. Cross. Property of Mr. Colin Cameron, Lochiel, Ariz. 8
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DUROCS. B'f••t;:�d.:�::itT"�.·
OKIBOIII, KAlfB.

SWINE.

D. L. BUTTO:N, North
Topeka, ".D... Brelder of

Improved Chiller ..Whit...
Stook for ul,. Farm two
mlle. northwe.t of B..
form Sohool. : : : :

SWINE.BREEDERS' DIRECTORY. SWI,NE.

DUROCS Prln-lI'lnDl� Itr&1nl••••
N. 8. lAWYER, Chlr""I" Kan••

IUVBUIl8 HBRD OP POLAND.CHINA SWINB
OOmmodore newey No. 46181 head of herd. as!lsted

by a Il'andaon of HIlI.ourl's Black Ohlef. Younlatook
for aall reasonable. All atook recorded free.

II. O'BBIBN, Liberty, K.D••••

SWINE. DUR,OC·JeR,sey SWINe ••• ReOISTeReD.
Some choice July, Aoulust and Beptember males at
reaaonable prices. to make room for spring farrows.

NBWTON BROS., WHITING, KA.II.

J. D. 1lA.B8BA.LL, WaltoD, KanIa••

x%oo: :�&�e;a�9f';,��:�I�!�".! I'!r:�a�i. ;�1f�
allo a few 1I1Ie boan. Oall on m, or write yourwants.

KANBAS BIIIBD 01' POLAND-OBINAS hu some
extra line spring gUta, some Jannar:r gilts, and

.owa 18 montha, bred to Ben. 1 Know. he by Perfeot I
Know; and somenloe faU bo..rs by Ben. I Know, and U.
B. Teo� Addre.s F. P.Hawnlre, Baven, Reno 00., Ka•.

IIOUiD VALLEY HERD POUIO·CHINAS.
Bu.ome .how lilts bred to 1. B. Perfeotlon (�6172 B.)
ethen bred to Blaok U. B. BI.t (21767). .A.llIo a line
lot I)f t..11 pl•• for s.. le. Prloes re..son..bll.

W. P. WIMMla & BON. Mound Valley. Kanl.

D TROTT bu.um, KA••. tamoul Du
o roc-Jar",1 6d POland-OhiD..

Verdigris Valley Herd POLAND·CHINAS
L......boned. Prl...wtnnIDi. We h..ve for ...Ie 80

head of f..U pl,.-thl bee' arown out lot we ever
rued. WI ...n turnl.h hlrdl not ..kin, of ..nJof thl
fulalODilble atra.lnl. W.....ve aever..1 th..t ..re .ood
eaoqh to lit for nlJ<ttaU'1 show•. PriOla reasonable.
NothlDi bllt .004 oal. shipped on ordlra.

WAIT '" EA.ST, .Altoona, Kana•••

T. A. HUBBARD,
Bome, KaD••
Breedlr Of

POLAND·CHINAS and LARaE
ENaLiSH BERKIHIREI.

'l'wo "udNd lied. .tJl..... 36 boIIn ..nd 46 IC1'trI
...., for Jrurell.

'

..AIBVIBW BBRD DVBUV-JBBS.YI
Contain. brelders ot the le..tUDi .tra.lnl. We have
.ome line Bummer and I'..U p(IJ1 to .eU ..t moderate
prloe.. I. B. DAVIS, 1'&1"lew, K&DIU.

MAPLE AVENUE HERD

t
iI. V. BOWB,

WIOBITA Il:..UfUI.

DUROC·JERSEYS. :'-�n2M��:"��II��
CEDAR SUMMIT POLAND·CHINA SWINE FAIlIi.
Only oholo..t IntUvida ..11 rele"ed tor breecUDi

purpo.e.. I. 114. GlLBBBT, Bu.by, Blk Count:r,
""DIU.

DUR.OO�JER.BEya
rlae-wtnDiDI nreln. YOUDl.took tor ••1e.

WAR. a POVOKB, 8tatloa B., S\. I_ph. Mo.

PLEASAIT HILL HERD POLAND·CHINAS
Twent,.eleoted pili of Beptember f..rrow for .ale.

BBBMA.!f ABNOr, TempllD, KaDI.
Shlpplnl .tatlon. AUa Vi.t...

'P 1 d Chi 1- �1[�Oood R. S. COOK, • - Wichita, Kans.,o an· loas .:d s�'::.. .rll4ler 01 POLAND.CHINA SWINE.
Thl PrI...WlnnIDi Herd of the Gre..tWest. Beven

FANCY STRAINS pn- at theWorld'al'&Ir. The home of the Il'sateU
• b� and prll..wtnnlDl bo..re In the West, .1I0h

... JI&DD,r�128"1J...!I1aok .Joe 28008. World Beater
--- .... JUne e:r..-uB B.A.LB-.A.D enr.. oholOllot

Of rl�·br!I,!l, �ell·m.arke4 pip bYUl_ noted lire.

Dietrich & Spanldinr, Rlch.ond, Is ==C:�D-::'�":'Ohl1-bre4IO""

V. B. HOWEY, Box 103, Topeka, Kan••
BNl4lr and .hlpper of Polaad-Qhlna hOP.

Jlm:r o..Ule, B. L. Wa:rndotte ohlokena. Ball
"_n. ,

PARKALE STOCK AND FRUIT FARMS
THOIOU.HIIIED H•••FOIID CAnLE.

_

OIUI... I0Il01.01, Pro......, l'a&Dnaor,U.I

POLAND·CHINA HOaS==
Berd hea.ded hy rK.now Perfeatlon 48163 0'1 aired b:r

Ohlef I K.now 81111l O. Glltiwlll be sold breQor open.
Write me, or GomO and bny for :rollrl4llt. 1 wll1111...-
.11'" elllt.ook ... repreaonte4.

W. •• :NIOHOLS, Seqwl41k, Ih...
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laDle Grove Herd ofRegistered POLAND-CHINAS BULLS· AT ROCK HILL.HIRAM SMITH. Colwich. Sedgwick ·Co•• Kin.,
Headed by 'be Irand bOaro. Blac...Oblef 611867. Ide..l

U. B . .sull...nd ....I.ted by Perfeat I Am Vol. XXIII,
•r..n4l0n of Perfeot IKno" IOIV2.grand..m tb. tre..t
.0.... Andenon·. Model '8611, maWld to .. lot of abolce
•eleated 10.... of tbe mo.t noted prlle-...lnDlns f..ml·
lie.. ..A. lin. lot of t..ll pll' re..dy to .hlp.
In.peotlon or oorre.pondenoe InTlted.

33..PURE BRED POLill-ClIIlU8 ••33
H. N. HOLOBMA���!�D��Co':"Ord Co.. lao.,

PERCHERON HORSES,

PROSPECT PARK HERD
THOROUaHBRED POLAND·CHINA H08I=

P.rfect We Kno...... IOn of Ohlef I Kno , tbe
•weep.take. bOar ..t tbe Om..b.. Bxpo.ltlon t be..d
of iI.rd.

;,. B. T.A.YLO_.
Telephone addreas l Pearl K.n. I RHINEHART.
'relqraph addreas r ,

• . KANI...

RIDGEVIEW FARM HERD OF

LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES
80ld ont of 8Terythlq bnt fall pip. Pia••
yonr orderl for tb.m no.... .'. BIITer Laoed.
..nd Wblte Wy..ndotte ooo...erell for ...Ie.

•A.WABllIfG BBOS •• Lawrence. Kanl.

SUNNVSIDE HERD OF......

PBDIORBBD POLAND·CHINA HOOS.
We now have tor sale 10 Good Yonng Boan

8 montha old. and 8 Bred GUtB-fine. well de
veloped sowsl.and a choice lot of September.
October. and L'loveliiber 1000 pigs tor saJe cheap.
Write me for prices on what you want.
M. L. SOMERS. Altoona, K.n....

I'or present sale; 1 have CHOICE SOWS.
BnI4 to LoJran Ohlef 2d 2"27 and Proud Teonm..b

=In,�!g!. \�:�!� �r:d��re1r.v. iJ?�.llOO-l����
cbolae Ootober plgl at t8 and Il� for tbe next 80 d..y_.
My bAlI baTe good bead. and .mall. fanoy e..r•.
Oome and see tbem or write.
JNG. BOLLIN. KI'ckapoo, Le.venworth Co., Kan••
I· .h1p from LeaTen"ortb.

CATTLE.

ENGLISH BBD POLLBD OATTLB-Pure-bred
youq .tock for we. Your orders lO11clted.

A44reu L. K. Haleltl"ne, Dorobeater. Green 00., Mo.
lIentlon thl. p ..per ...ben wrItlns.

.

Ul!IADOW BBooK BHOBTHOBNS.--80me line
JIL youDIJ _too..., 20tb Barl of V..lley GroTe ..t bead
of berd. for _ale; breedlq of tbe be'.h)n oolor unex'
oelled. Addre.. F. O. KUiGSLlIIY,

DoTer, Bbawnee Oounty. K..IlI.

....ROSBDALB HBRD OP HOL.5TBIN.s. ....
O.... BTONB, Proprietor. PauiODY ....K.AlIaAlI.
Home of Bmpreu J"OIephlne 8d, obamplon co... of the
...orld. Qerben'. Mecbtohllde Prlnoe ..t head ofberd.

....Yonq bull. and helf.rI for ...Ie ....

Polled Durhams I TH�t.e�:t�"o:'tA,�
larselt ......ell ... the

bel, Bootob bred Polled Durh..m herd of o..ttl. In the
tJDlte4 Btatul. __ 1150 flne Duroc-Jene,. pip.

1'. F. "AILOB. N.WTON. low.£..

Norwood Shor.thorns. V. R Ellis,
Girdner. Kal.

Blr Ob..rmln Ub at be..d of berd. Ornloksban top
croslel on belt Amerlo..n famllle.. YounS .too for
...Ie.

SHORTHORN BULLS FOR SALE.

������C�����L�������J HOR••• AND MUL�

TWO CRUICKSHANK·TOPPED PE�CH�RON HOlt5BS, AND
SHORTHORN BULLS FOR SALE ABBRDEEN·ANOU5 CATTLE

Both reds; 8 and 9 monthll old. Also summer GA.BRETT HURST. Breeder. Zyb"J Bumner 00.,
and ta.ll farrow POLAND CHINA PIGS-both sexes. K..IlI. For .ale lyouns .talllon...nd 1 m..ra; allo 8
Prompt l'UIIponse to enqulrel'l. co.......ndl bull. All resl.tered .

0, E. "ora. III Bon., Hound Cit,.. KanB •

CATTLE.

LlVIl STOCK AUCTIONIlIlR..

�cf!l �:�f 28 SHORTHORN BULLS,
Eight months to 2 years old; one ·speclalll' bredfrom good milkers. Also one·crosl-lIred Gallo
way-Shorthorn bull, 2 years old.

J. P. TRUE a SON. Newman. K.n....
On U. P. B. B , 12 Dille. III...t of Topeka. PIONEER. STOCK FAR.M.

J. H••0ALLIB'rBB, Proprietor.
-BU.DaB OJ'-

PURE BRED GALLOWAY CAnLE. POLAND·
CHINA AND CHESTER WHITE HOGS•

JACKS AND JENNETI.
ITANDARD BRED ITALLIONS AND MARES.

A&EIII. HOLT COUNTY. NEBRASKA.

Poll.d. D-.:ar:I::u,..a:xa. Oa.t:t:1e.
B4JrQ...OO4 Polled Durham.. Tbe l"l'Ired ..Dd belt

bred berd welt Of tbe lII1ululppl rlTer. Bcotob blOOd
...paolalty. Bulla for s..le. Addre.I ....

A. B. BUBLlIIIGH. KNOX 0lTT. 110.

ALFALFA M.EADOW STOCK RANCH.
1,100 acre•. Pure bred .too... onl:!'. Herefor41. Poland·
CblDaal L1aht Brabmll!l�� Belllian bare.. Btock of
all kina. for Iale. PeWlP'll'ld barea, 1'.1.

O. B. WHITAKER, Proprietor. Shady Bend. Kan•• ===181Si===

RAVENSWOOD ::SHORTHORNS
===180"""'==

o. E. LBO.ABD. - - III11LLA.1B, MO.
lIalea and "emalel"'Jror lIale. Inapeat.lon e..
PMIall1In1'1te4. LaTOnder VI.oount 114766 tbe oham·
plan bDll of the N..tlonal Bbo... at K..n.... bt,y beadll
,be berd. B. B...nd Telepbone Bta\lonL!'nnoutonlID.

. BJ>. P...TTllBaON, Man&ler

U:a.p1. Lea.:I Serd. 0:1

THOROUGHBRED •• SHORTHORN -. CATTLE,
AND POLAND-CHINA SWINE.

JAMB. A. WATKINS •

Wllltlq, Kaal.
Farm u two mUeo south
ofBook Island depot.

BREED THE HORNS OJI'F BY USING A

RBD POx"x"BD BULL.

CHAS. FOSTER 8r, SON, B�tI!·I:.��.�.
Breeders of Bed Polled cattle. Herd beaded byPo...erful 4582. Pare-bred lind grad81 for Ial••
Aleo. prlle-...lnDlq LlSbt Brahm....

IDLEWILD 5JtOR.THORNS.
Tbe blood of Boan Gauntlet ..nd Champion of Bn ....

land o..n be b..d direct tbroulb our berd bull Godoy
116876. HII dam, Imp. Golden Tblstle (Vol ill) U by
Ro..n G..unllet; hi. granddam, Golden lad:!, byObam
pion of BDf.land. Godoy la .tlll ..otlTe ..nd ...ure

c: to:o� r=��::;h��f3':o�:::� :::.:!=
produced only by Orulok.bank. Thlrty-IITO Oralo...•
Ib..nk fem..le.ln berd; aleoBoothe andDoubleM..ryil.
Oan ofter Godo, OalTUI from tbUle trlbel.

W. P. HARNEQ, Vermonl. Cooper CO•••••
HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN CATILE, Hrepresenting Josephine. MechthUde. and Par- �

thene&. famllles. Poland·Ohlna hogl. Son ot
MlBsourl'a BlackOhletat head at herd. B. P. B ••

and!'. L. H. chickens._ Jilggsln season. alwaysguaranteed as represented.

.M:. Sat.1er,
Burlinlam., Kanlu,

......BBJIJIDD 01'.....

HEREFORD CATILE,
BBRKSHIRE SWINE.

COTSWOLD ,sHBBP.
MT.PLBASANT

HERD OF SHORTHORNS
Heid headed by_ Acomb Duke 18th 162177.

Herd com� ot Young_Muy:s and Galata....
Y01lJlg BUllI'tor s&le. Sired by PhJ'lUa Duk.181...

.. _

A. � ASHCROPr.

III1'C)(JK I'OB B.&.LIL

H�. R. LITTLE,
HOPE, DICKINSON CO •• KANS ••

Breeds Onl" tbe Best
Pare·bred

SHORTHORN CATILE.
Tbe berd numbe" 186. beaded by

BOTAL OBOWN 126698, a pure Crulo... -
sb..n"', a.lllted by Sbaron LaTender
148003.• '. For S..le just no... 16Bu'la
of .e"loe..ble· age, and J II Bull
Valve.. Farm 1� miles from to...n.

f:nJe�P �':,!C:S-a��tl�t!,{1�{e�::.i
trom 8 of the sreat berds of Oblo.

B.. D. No.8.

ALLENDALE HERD OF

ABERDEEN ·ANGUS CATILE.
The Oldllt and Larallt In the United St.te••

Splendid recently Imported bulle ..t bead ·of berd
Betrletered ..nlm..l1 on band for lale at reasonable
prl_ at all time.. IllIpact herd at Allendale. ne..r
lola and L.. H..rpe. Allen 00., Kalll, and addrea.Tboll. J • .Anderson, ....cer. tbere, or
ANDERSON. FINDLAY. Prop'... Lake Forllt. III.

RlCOllDlD HlBlrOBD BULLS
FOR. SALm.

Tbl IBt of lI..rmlon ee&&e ..nd ADJ:1etyWlltoilA
"'U, 10 to" month. old. Tbe•• buill ..re I..r.�...D4aOo4 IDdlTldnali...nd of tbebllt of breedlq. J.D8pee.i1onlDTIte4 .

FRED �OWMAN, Lon IIprl.... IC....
Breeder (.ot dealer) ot H_:noBD O"''H'LL

..A. fe... oboloely bred YOUDlr buu.-.prlnI,earllqa CLOVERtor ...Ie .., Tery re...on..ble prloe_; ..110 I 8brop.b1re.
Ind 1 Orol. bred Bhrop.blre·Oota...old buck. Adm..

J"A.MBB O. BTONlII, �vmnrOBTK, KAJraAlI.

D. P. Norton's Sborthorns SUNFLOWER HERD
Dunl.p. Mom. County. K....... SootClb, ud SootClb-toppe4

����T:r.� SHORTHORN CATTLE. SHORTHORN CATTLE
Herd bnll. Imported Brltlab Lion 18s.e.. POLAND -CHINA SWINE.Yonns .'. Btook .'. For .'. B .. le.

Herd 111111. 81r KDlIrbt lJUOI. Berd bOan, Blaa

Sycamore Sprlnrrs Stock Farm g.:..:a:::.�to�::.�rd:'� Ohld ....

I» �DRBW PltiNOLB.
tIuft""u... w...._ Ce.. ""_

RED

..
POLLED CATTLE�

Larlellt Herd In America.
e. A;:. OONV:£R_:£,

Proprietor. Importer, and Breeder.
Or••oo, Bo__a.rd. 00., :.:_.

CLIFF FARM.
Rell1.tared Gallo...ay O..ttle.

Aleo Germ ..n Oo..Ob, Saddle...nd
Trottlnl'bred bOrlel. World'.
Fair prllo Oldenburs Coacb
.tellion. H..bbo, and tbe laddie
Italllon, Roae...OO4 .. III-band,
1,IIJO.pound BOn of .ontro•• , In

Vllltorl al.....)'a ...eloome. Add....
BLACKSHERE BROS••

Elmdale, C..... CountJ'.·Kauaa.

, .f'o ",.."
,

._ ....
.
""

..

�,

GLENDALE SHORTHORNS, Ottawa. Kans
Leading Sootob, and Sootob·topped Amerloan faml·

lies oompose tbe berd. boaded by tbe Oruloksban ...
bull. Bootlaud's Obarm 1272M, by Imp, LaTender Lad,
dam by Imp. Baron Orulokabank. T ...enty buill for
ale.

O. F. WOLFIII & SON. PBOPRI.TORS.

JAS W SPARKS LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER
• • M.rahan. Mo.

HaTe been. and am no..., bOoked for tbe belt
8aleo of bigb-olall stoo ... beld In Amerlo ...

Write me before olalm1DIJ �ate•.�:.�g;;���g���: Registeroo Herefords.
a tew young things In the spring. Personal in-

.

·spectionotourherdlnvlted. THOS EVANS 8 eedOorrespondence solicited. ., r er,

•••SILYBR CRBBK IIBRD...

SHORTHORN CATTLE.
IIWINDOLINE'S PRINCE 130913 in lervlceAa 1011

of the 11.100 cow. Gwendol1ne lith. Beat I:ICOtch,
Ba_ andAmerican tamtllea repr_nted. AlIO
breed h1lh-clUl Duroc-J.neYlwine. Oan ah1_]1
_ Bu*& 1'., I'r1IIco, and ll1I8ourl Paello B. K.

J. F. ITODDER. Bu....n. Cowie, Co•• Ka...

COBURN HERD OF

RED POLLED CATTLE
GEO. GBOBNMILLBR a 80••
Cobun, PranJdln Co., Kana.

Brle4era of fI11l bloodl, and bl4rb�..II'or I&la..__ at -1IODd bJcb 1IftI4II.
.
troa • toU

..... o1AI .. a few IiIIIUI hU
.

• ...
...- .........

1fIlrtIo1'rI, £¥Oil CoUIlt,y, ••• K""....
SPECIAL OFFERINGS •

roB 8ALm--siz bulla and fltteen lIeiter
cal...... one 8-year-old im�rted bull, one "ear
ling bull, and Ii cows.

.. CAREY M. JONES,
L:lV"e .took .A.-.:aotlo�eer
Davenport,lowa.-HaTe au enended aoqnalnt·
anoe amonl otook breeders. Terms reasonable. Write
before olalmlnl date. Omce Hotel Downa.

PURE BATES SHORTHORNS.

M. W. ANDERSON, Independence, Mo.

PERCHERON HORSES.

..����,�b:="��,Wll4woOi'tiiifi.'1.aa of lIUdoa au I81l 'OUI H When wrltiq our advertllorl pi.... Bend at once for q.nta· terlDl and

........or.... mentiOil WlII&J8f. sample copt...

J. w. a J. C. Robleon, Towanda. Han....
Importers ..nd Breeders. Stallions for sale.

OAKLAWN FARM
A. ALWAYS.

VASTLY IN THE LEAD.

PERCHERONS,
FRENCH COACHERS,
SHIRES.

ON HAND, HOME-BRED AND IMPORTED

210 STALLIONS, 23& MARES.
The greatelt ·collectlon of stallion. ever brongbt

together. Our two large. recen t ImPl!rtatlons forthla yearlnlliuded tbe PrinCipalPrluWlnne,. ..t tbe

WORLD'S EXPO.SITION,· PARIS,
and at tbeGoverument shows at Amlens and Mor.
tagne, and the 'rope. first cboloe, purcbased from
tbe leadlnl studa of I'rance alld England.
Tbe IUperlority ot the Oulawn PeroberoDS waa

also shown at the

IITERNATIONAL LlYf·STOCK EXPOSITIOI
at Ohlc&lO, December. 1900. Rrononnlied by preasand publlo tbe gre..test live stock exblbltlon ever
leen. where Oaklawn'a EJrblblt W&I awarded
Three lit Prlzea, three :ld Prlsea. tbrfle
ad Prisea, two 4th Prise. and two 15th
Prillel In tbe three atallion .,l_ee;
()hamplonlhlp,ltalllon, any alre; (lhaDl'

��:::�� :::'!:il::.r· If:d ':::4�!.::-
be..t ....01lp. Ave ItiJUons; .100 Gold
lIIedal, belt ....01lp, three Dlare••

. Oatalog on application. Prlceo reasonable.

DUNHAM, FLETCHER 8r, COLEMAN,
WAYNE. DU PAGE CO.,ILLINOIB •.

C H BUTLER Frankfort,
'I 1 , Kansas,

offers for sale a. draft of 250 head trom
his herd at ABERDEEN-�GUS CAT
TLE. This herd of Aberdeen·angus cattle
are the equal for practical purposes of anyherd of its size In the state.
20 BULLS. about 19 months old, weIgh

Ing 1,000 pounds or over. These bulls were
sired by Heather Lad of Estll 2d, 17440,Elecond Laird of Estill 19532, and Hummel
23993 .

25 HEIFERS, coming 3 years old. These
heifers are large, wll average over 1,lVO
pounds�ft.�re all sure In calf to Gardner
Mine 3�. .

.

45 HEIFERS. coming 2 years old. These
heifers are .bred to Emmet P 36788, and
Regnal Doon 3d 32728. These heIfers are
exactly the same breeding as the twentybulls described rubove.
The dams of these 90 cattle were bv

"Gnlt 13568, their granddams were by Ken
ochtry Jock 12137, theIr great-granddams
by Ben Butler 4601, their great-great·
granddams were by ThIrd EdItor 4600.•
80 BULLS about 10 months old. weIghing

over 600 pounds. 'Ilhey were sired by
Heather Lad of Estlll 2d 17440. Second
Laird ot Estill 19532, Hummel 23993, and
Ebbltt 31509.
80 HEIFERS, about 10 months old. bred

exactly as the 80 yearling bulls.
Breeding of the 160 yearlings are th..

same lUI that of the larger cattle, except
Ing that part of the dams are from Es·
till bulls.
Would like to sell -these heifers In lot5

of 20 as foundations for new herds .

THE
UNION
PAOIFIO

HAS AUTHORIZED

One-Way Excursion Rates
-TO--

CALIFORNIA

.Si!�.OO
FROM KANSAS and NEBRASKA POINTS
Also to polnta in Utah. Idaho. Mon
tana. Oregon. and Washington •

as follows:
Ogden and

Salt Lake City, Utah,
Butte, and Helena, Mont,
Portland. Ore .•

Spokane, Wash.,
Tacoma, and Seattle, Wash.,

$2300
2300
2500
28.00
25.00

TICKETS WILL BE SOLD
.arch 6-12-1.9-26, 1901.
'&'pril2-9-16.23-30, 1901.

P. A. LBWIS, City Ticket A,eat,
5::11S K...... :Aveaia••

J. C. PULTON. Depot A.leat.



We I..ported ..ore prlze-wlaaen et Ualver'"
Sspoaltloa. Per... aad tbe Oove..m_t .sbow.n
�.I_a aad Mortalae tbaa ..1 o.b•• comblDed.

Oar Percll.oaa woa evel')' flr.t priM 'uwpt ..e lit
tlla Ualver'" Espoaltlo. at Pali..

.
,

We Imported more bor... from Fnace tbaa -:r
otber tbroe firm. la A_.u..

We are tbe oaly firm baYlal1D Freacowltboat tbe
ald of aD .terpretor. lIeacewe let tbe"'" bone.
for tbe I....__y.

Mon Coacb etallloa•• 1D0re toa black Percberoa
etalll... tbaD caa be 10lllld la tbe etabl.. 01 all
otber Importer..

����
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THE LINCOLN IMPORTING HORSE CO.,���ourpe����:����!��8:!:a���:�n::ltfi�k�lIo.lng.F.ctl: lE,80 ,LAWN HE,RD'SHORTHORNS,Our English Shire stallions are clean ,chestnuts and dark bays.
,

�ft:��':;���.k2_���yg�!Tg��7�c:?P'e:,�L OVER.
-HBlR.:D BULLS AR.BI-

They show action and style equal to an JlingUsh Hackney. . IlIIPORTED (lOLLYNIE 18150211 bred by Wm. Duthie.The eshlblt made was at the Nebraska State Fair. .

They won first In their classes and sweepstakes over all ages. IlIIPORTED BLYTHE VI(lTOR 140809 bred by W. S. Marr.
l-.��--'--'------' We 'ooldly aasert no better stalllonsin AiDerica.

. J,MP.ORTlIID DAPTON MARQUIS bred by J. Deane l,VWla.
ADMIRAL GODOY 1888'711 bred by (lhas. E. Leonard.

Dra.:ft Sta.111o:n.s.
PERCHERONS, SHIRES, AND CLYDES.

Cbelceet collectloa of Imported Black 'PercberoM wat 01 tbe
M......lppl River. All horses personally selected by amember
of the firm with the aid of ourownprlvajielnte�reter, and afint
choice from the old.., and leadlDg breeders of France. All fr��!J'oUDlltocj[. If yo. want a Oood StailloD we caa�It :rOD. B!IU"'W
are In town. FOr farther Information, addr_ .'. .'. .'.

KEISER BROS., Keota, Iowa.
(On O. B. 1. '" P. Ballway, 14 mUes west ofWuhlngtoa.)

FBMALBS are th... best CRUICKSHANK 1amllles topped from the leading Importationsand Amerloan herds, These added to the 10nIJ established herd of the"CueyMixture!", ofmyown breedlDIJ, and dlstl.lllJulshed for-Individual merit, oonstltute a breedlJlIJ herd to wmoh we
are pleued to Invite the atteJltlon of the publlo. Inspection and oorrespondence sollolted. Address
aU oonespondenco to manlllJer. .

B••• WILLIAK8, G. lilt. OASEY, OWNER,
__apr. IIH4WJlBB .0'Ulll'J), lDIlIlBYOO�, _0.

......���

AMERICA'S LEADING
HORSE IMPORTERS.

.e.OUDOELL & SIMPSON...
INDEPENDENCe, MO.,

......BltBBDSU AND IMPORTIIRI 0It......

HE�EPO'�D5.
.. ,.

One of the ol_t ud ..... ller41 ID
.AlIi.n••

ANXIETY .ftb blood � type JDenIIt
IOTII IIID. 1111 L4II1 01 IllALL una ALWAlI FOIl ....

I 'ml��n�rl��lr:lt, McLAUGHUN BROS., VAT,T,EY GROVE SHORTHORNS.Slxtll,..d We.ley AVN., Colam••• , 0.10.
,

,

_

'll'IDI IClOTCJI B..., BULLa

Norman Horses Lord Mayor 11�7�7, a�d
Laird 'of Linwood 1�7149

Head o. -t:J:1e &erc:a..

SAMPSON No. 6866 i8 at
the headofthe stud. Present
weight, �350pounds, and for
bone and quality he has no

equal in this country.

We guarantee satisfaction
and can undersell all com
petitors, 88 the purchaser
pays but the actual produc
ing price ..

LORD MAYOR wu lIy tile Baron Vo1tor bull, Baron LaT8nder Id, out of Imp. Lad,ot tile Me&<tow and I.a
one of thell"latel' bnecl1DIJ buUa ot the�e. L&lrII. of Linwood wu by G&llah&d out of I1t1l LinwoodGOldin Drop. L..d Mayor lieltera bred to Laird of Linwood for rIale. Alao breed Siletland

ponlea. Inaplotlon Invite.. ConelpOndenoo· lollolted. .A few 100l1li bulla Ilred b1 Lord Ma10r for ..la.Adrlre..

T. p.. BABST, ProprletQr; Dover, Shawnee Co., KanL

ALSO SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.and POLAND.CHINAH�. T. K. TOMSON & SONS,
PINE RIDGE STOOK r'ARM L. M. HARTLEY, Proprlotor. .

• • P:rop:rleilor. oa • •

_________("'_I_. S_AL_E_M_,I_OW_A_.__ ELDERLAWN . HERD OF SHORTHORNS
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• DOVER, SHAWNEE COUNTY, KANSAS.

G.A.LL.ANT DIGIlT uua LD MJ"I1oo. Femalel ara PUJ'tIl!Ootoll and Sootoh-topped on t.e be" .Amln.fllllDW... 1OII1lMd 1a 1lerCI. .A oboloo 1� of 101lDlJ ateio1t for lI&1e. Coneapondenoo and lDapeGtIoa IDvi...

GALLOW.AYS'
Larrest Herd of Registered Galloways in Kansas.

Young bull•• cows, and heifers for sale.
E: VV'. T�R.ALL, Eurek.a., Ka.ns_

GALLO\iVAYS.
PURE PERCHERONS

The Richest Brad Hard in Amarica,
-AND THE-

Oldest Breeding Establishment In the West

LARGEST HERD OF REGISTERED GALLOWAYS IN THE WORLD.
BnlIJ and females, all ages for Sal'e-no grades. Carload lots a sDectaltr,

lilt. B. PLA'rr, KanBas Oity, lIrIieBourl.
OtllCle at Platt'.:DaI'D, 1618 GeIleeee Street.

�50 HIOH GRADE A'NOORA DOES
A Ilmlt_ lJumber 01 choice )'oulJ6

.t.IIJOIJ. lor Bme (/lJcludllJg the hem
BtIIlllolJ, F.'Vorlte 22937).

Correapondence Solicited. Inll*lUon Invited .

All lure white, thin pendulent em, I : : Will Ie1l "err �.'P if taken lOOn.

W. T. MoINTlRE, Live Stoolc_ Exchange, Kan..1 City, Mo.

• .. _THURSDAY, MARCH 21,1901, CommenCing It 1.30 P. M., al Followl: .... CUI es scab; Destroys Skin parasites.
PASTEUR VACCINE CO., Chicago,

New York - Omaha - Kansas City - Ft. Worth - SAn Francisco.

Imp. Shire, blaok Peroheron, Cleveland Bay, Ooaoher (relJlstered), standard-bred trotter,18addlel'-lJoestbe lliolts nloely. spotted Ara.blan-very handsome, good driver, and saddle gaited, Mammoth Jaoko represontlnll thele.dlng families ot Kentuok1, and 111llsourl. A lot ot 2-. 11-, and '-yeal'Olds of my own breedlnlJtbat are as well bred.s oan be f01lnd In .Amerloa; also one Imp, Oatalonlan Spanish Jaok, PedllJree furnlsbed wltll every Jaok, Stook allaoollmated. Good Individuals, and servloeably sound, and In line oondl.\lOD to put On the Itand. This Is a ohanoe to get a 1J00d one at your own prloe, Sale surD to go, Oome etU'lyalld look th. stOOk over. ,., TERMS: Oash. Referenoe: State Bank,Westphalia; First State Bank, Gar-nett, Kaas. '

Alltlstoolatetogetoutaoataloguel Clol. R. L. Harrlmlln. S A SPRIGGSwill IJI&<tly anlwer all Inquiries.bymall, ADCltloneer. • .• .

• WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS MENTION KANSAS FARMER.
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RAFAEL o HEREFORD.S
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SgCQNI> ���UA�······"

SHORTHORN SALE! I
--A.T--

tlO I Republican, Neb., Saturday, March 30, 1901,
By A. B. aad F. A. Heatb, itepabllc:aa, Neb., aad P. C. Boasen, Normaa, Neb.
In making this our second annual sale we offer 50 HEAD, ot which '1:l are YOUNG

te) BULLS In first-class condltloDI ot serTlceable age, and balance are cows and beifersln
good thrifty condition; those old enough 11'111 be bred or have calf at IIlde. We are In the
business to stay and we aim to offer a class of cattle that 11'111 maintain tbe reputation of
our herds. The cattle have not been pampered, but have been bred and handled In the
most natural way. We guarantee to cheerfully accept such prlce8 as those who attend
the sale are disposed to Klve and ever)7 animal offered or bid on '1'1'111 be sold on Its merits
without any protection of any sort. The cattle 11'111 be In tile sale barn on exblbltlon at
ttepubllcan a week or ten days berone the sale. Terms ot Sale: A credit ot 9 montbs at

• 10 per cent, or 2 per cent off for cash. Oatalogues ready March 15, and sent on application.
A. B. and F. A. HEATH, Republican, Neb. P. C. BOASEN, Norman, Neb •

.......... .. Col. P. M. WOODS, Auctloneer .

SCOTT '" MARCH,
......BREEDERS OF PURE BRED ......

HEREFO.RDS,
BELTON, CASS COUNTY, MO.

BULLS III I.mae. BEaIOD IDth�I 1m_», BODIlBIOJ[ IOUlI MOJ!UTOB
SII'1I, IlXPAK810N IIaI8I, I'Bl800E II1II76, FULTON ADAlIB nab 8I'1Il. HESIOD 29TH 86340 .

.... T••nty..." lin. loulh 01 Kanlal City on "lice, Ferl kolt', 111111,1111 and It. c., P. , .. Railroads

HERD BUI.,I.,. I

BARON URY 2d 124970. uarn 119915

STEELE BROS., Belvoir, DC���\ts Kans
Breeder_ o:f 8£I.,ICCT

HEREFORD CATTLEPEARL SHORTHORBS.
Young Slock For Sale. Inspection or Correspondence Invited.

I A P:!N���C���u��g���:��:.ALB I GEO. W. NULL, Odessa. MO., LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.
HaTa oold for, and am bOOk1D8 laW. for lead1na .too" m.en 8T8I'Tffhere. Write me before 01&11111 il"t91 ,

C W, TAYLOR D..rl, Kan "'. "', I alOO han Polando(Jhlna Iwtne, BI'onae tlU"eJ:l) B. P. Boo"" and Lllrht Brahma ohlakeDol.
., ,.-' - 160 bll'da, ..nd a lot of pip ...ad, to Imp. Write xor I'roe Oa'r.101r11e.



This species has no English name,
but Is often incorrectly called spe:t in
this country. The German name Is Em·
mer and the French amidonnler. As
the German name Is best known .and
easily pronounced, it should be at once
adopted with us, and the name spelt
applied where it properly belongs. In
Russia, where the group Is well repre
sented, It goes by the name of polba,
which name is invariably translated
spelt. But either the Russians wrongly
apply the name polba or this is an In
correct translation. As a matter of
fact, very little if any tru e spelt is
grown in Bussta, though a rather large
quantity of emmer is produced each
year.
The plarits of this species are pithy

or hollow, with an inner wall of pith;
leaves sometimes' rather broad', and
usually velvety hairy; heads almost 1101·
ways bearded, very compact, and much
flattened on the two-rowed sides. The
appearance In the field is therefore
quite different from th,!1t of spelt. Tho I TO CITBB 'A COLD IN -ONE DAY
spikelets (that is the unhuUed grains Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet. All'dl'l!l[
as the., come from' tile thresher) how Id8tl refund tbe moneJ' If It laU8 to oure. B. W

,
- GroTe's aljrn.tllre Ia on eTel'J' bOx. liI,oenta. '.

lb01. , -,.,
1 • ''I'm': It:ANSAS : ·PAlumR.·' :

.floricultural anum.
those of the dllru,m group, and are as PrQ�bclp:g' "weU�filled"'�heads, Is greatly
follows: .

.
.

increased' b., 'the Introduction of the
(1) Quality of gluten content for spijlt �lement. No doubt we verf llttle'

making .JDacaroni_
.

rell,lIze the loss In yield that Is simply
(�) Resistance to drought..... ' the. result of the inablllty of the varte-'
(3) ResIstance to orange .l�.!1f. rust. ty to fill out its heads ..

SPII:LT (T. spelta). , ... , ..
,There are both winter and spring' va-

This and tlie two following IiIpecles
rleties of spelt, and some of the former

are In several respects very. different
are very hardy. Certain varfetles are

from any of the preceding g,r.:�)Ups.
also rather ·drought resistant, but near

They are also not widely cultivated, 1101- 1y all aorte are more or less suscept
though more commonly grown. -thau ible to rust attacks. it Is in just· such

Polish wheat, and are 'used only".to a
cases as that of the use of spelt vane

very limited extent for human food. ties in intercrosslng with bread wheats

Nevertheless, in the Intercrosatng of that the greatest judgment must be

wheat groups for the Improvement of
exercised because of the presence ot

our bread w.heats some very valuable undesirable as well as desirable qual
qualities may be obtained from varle- Itles. While the experimenter is en

ties of these species. �, deavoring to secure the qualities of non-

The varieties of this group are called shattering, drough:l resistance, ete., It

spelt In English, spelz In German, and Is equally Important to select from the ever, look considerably like thos� of

epeautre In French. In Germany the old progeny of such crosses in',.such a .way spelt, but differ principally In the 'pres
name Dinkel Is also sometimes applied. as to eliminate the characteristics of ence always of a short-pointed pedIcel.
The varieties often called spelt.in this rust lIablllty and brlttlenesa of the This pedicel, which Is really' a portion
country and Russia are not spelt, but head. Here also Is shown emphatically of the rachis (stem) of the head, If at
emmer (T. dteoccdm), the advantage of the practice of' com' tached at all to the spelt splkelets are

The spelt plant grows to' the posite crossing (to be discUssed tu flattened on the inner side, and. not

average height of wheat, or perhaps ther on), as In such case the variation arched as in spelt, so that they do not
a Uttle higher, and possesses a hollow induced is so .great that there .are al- stand out from the rachis 8S the spelt
stem. The leaves are of ·ordinary size. most certain to be individuals present splkelets do, but Ue close to it and to

usually smooth, but sometimes with among the sporting offspring which each other, forming a solidly compact
.scattering hairs; heads loose, narrow, possess ·the desired qualities' without head; The spikelets are usually' two
and rather long, bearded or bald, es- having' preserved the undesirable ones. grained, one grain being located a little
pecially characterized by a very brittle Spelt is chiefiy grown in Germany, higher than the other. The outer chaff

rachis, allowing them to be easily brok- Italy, Spain, France, and Swltzel'- is boat-shaped, keeled, and toothed at
en in pieces In threshing. The spike- land, and perhaps. to a small .ex- the ap�x. The grain is somewhat siml
lets are usually far apart in the: hea:l, tent in Brazil. It is not grown. lar to that of spelt, but is usually hard
arched on the Inner side, 'and contain in' this country except mainly in er, more compressed' at the sides, and
usually two grains; outer chaff oval, an experimental way. Summarized, redder in color.

Wheats.

PROF. M. A. OABLETON, IN OFFIOIAL BULLE·
.

TIN U. S. DEPARTMENT OF AGo

BIOULTUBE.'

(Continued from lajlt week.)
POLISH WHEATS (T. polonicum).
This group Is considered by all writ

ers to belong to a dictinct species.
Though there are several subspecies
and. varieties, apparently only one va

riety; White Polish, is very widely
known. The plant is usually rather tall,
with stems smooth and' more or less

pithy within.
.

It does not stool ex

tensively. The heads are extremely
large and loosely formed, and before

ripening are bluish-green in color. A

special peculiarity of this species Is

the rather long, narrow, outer .chaff,
papery In structure, and standing out

slightly from the head, instead of be

ing rigid and closely applied to the

splkelets, . as in other .wheats. The

grains are of great size when normal,
proportionately quite long, yellowish
white In color, and very hard. The

name Polish wheat is universally ap·

plied to this species,· though for what

reason It is not clear, Thele is no evi·

dence at all that it originated in Poland

and in fact it has been very lltt�e
. grown In that region. It is more prob
able that its native home is some por

tion of the Mediterranean region. A

MILLIONS OF ACRES
.

fenoed with them thie year. The fences that
Irl'Ow more popular every season. Hilal
BaTing, service and satisfaction in

'

Ellwood SteelWire Fence.-
Fulll.guaranteed. Best steel and galvanb:
Ing. If you can'ttlnd ourlocalagent'\Vrite'�
American Stile'. Wire Co., Chlcagoor,NewYo,rk.

....

'.

. , .,
.'�

IMPORTED PERCHERON MARE, FINE 13085 (26998) AND FIL:LY COLT, ZAZA 24618.
Drawn from life by L. A. Webster. Property of J. W. & J. C. Robison, Towanda, Kans.

four-angled, boat-shaped. and only
slightly keeled; grains light red in
cclor, somewhat compressed at the
sldes, with a narrow furrow, the walls
of the furrow flattened, and with sharp
edges. The grain is always held tight
ly within the chaff, and can not be
hulled in threshing.
Spelt is used very little for human

food, but is generally fed to stock. It
is very important, however. for. .certam
portions of our country" at least, to ob
tain for the bread wheats dle.'particular
quality of this group of holding the
grain tenaciously. This can T.€adily be
done. as the Garton, Brothers have am

ply demonstrated in England. by inter
crossing varieties of the two groups.
For certain varieti€s that :would other
wise be of great value in the Paciflc
and Rocky Mountain states such an im
provement of preventing shattering at
harvest is the most important that c::n
be made. The few varletles possessing
this quality that are now grown in
these districts are sometimes not dea'r
able in other respects. At the same

time complaint is often made that eer

tain introduced varletl€8 which are

most excellent from the standpoint of
yielding ca�acity and hardlneas are

rendered worthless because of the great
loss from shattering. It has also been
observed by certain efperimenters that
the quality of constant fertility, or of

Ted winter wheat grown rather exten
sively in Poland and southwest Russil
and also called 'Polish wheat, should not
be confused with this group, as it is
radically different. being one of· the
bread wheats. Other names have been
given 'to this species, buttney are quite
'local in their use ;such are Gimt rye,
Astrakhan wheat, Perusalem rye. etc.
In almost all of the few cases where

PoUsh wheat has been tried in this
country-It has proved a- euccesa from
both the standpoint of yield and quality
of the grain. But it seems never to
have occurred to anyone to make use of
the wheat for the producton of Amer
'lean macar.onl, though no doubt it would
be excellent for that purpose. and a

great demand for its increased produc
tion could thus be created. . As it Is.
there is not sufficient incentive to the
farmer for growing this wheat, since it'
is not well adapted for bread-making
if used alone.
Though requiring considerable motet

ure at seed-time. Polish wheat is admir
ably adapted for cultivation in arid ds
trlcts; in fact. It produces the best qual
ity of grain when grown under arid
conditions. It is also somewhat restst
ant to orange leaf rust, but not so valu
able in this respect as the durumwheats,
Varieties of this species are grown
chiefly in Italy. Spain, and other jior
tions 'of the Mediterranean region, and
in southern Russia and Turkestan.
They are also said to be cultiv.ated to
some extent in Brazil. .

'

The special qualities of· Yalue' '. :be-'
longing to Polish wheat are similar to

the desirable qualities found in the
spelt group are:

(1) Power of holding the grain in
the head.
(2) Constancy in fertility.
(3) Hardiness of certain winter va-

rieties.
The undesirable ones are:

(1) Brittleness 'of the head.
(2) Rust ltabll1.ty.

EMMER (T. dicoccum).

For the production of new varieties
by hybridization 'emmer has- qualities
sim1lar to those of spelt, but still more
valuable. At the same time emmer, be
Elides possessing harder grain, is more
resistant to drought, and usually rath
er resistant to orange leaf rust. It is
well adapted for cultfvatlon In' the
Northern States or' the p:ains and has
already proved very valuable as "a
hardy forage plant In. that regio'']; 'be
sldes giving a good yield of grain per
acre. Almost all varieties a' e spring
grown. Of other, countrIes ernmer Is
chiefly cultivated in Russia, Germany,
Spain, Italy, and Servia, and to some
extent in France. The emmer of this
country is descended from seed 'orig·
Inally obtained chiefly from RUsSia.
where a considerable portion or: the
foo!! of the peasants of the Volga reo

gion is a sort. of gruel ("kasha") made
from hulled and cracked emmer.
The dealrable qualities furnished' by

this group of wheats are:

(1) Power of holding the grain in
the head.
(2) Drought resistance.
(3) Resistance to' orange leaf rust.
The undesirable qualities are:
(1) Brittleness of the head.
(2) AdaptabiUty only for spring

sowing. .

EINKORN (T. monococcum.) ..
This species of wheat ill very distinct

•

�

" Month's Tust Free.
. If J'ou have Rhenmatl8m, write Dr, Sboop, Racln.e.
Wli., BOll: 1'1, for ab: bOttles of hi. Rbeumal.lo Cu.,
expre.1 paid, Bend nomone,. Pal' eIi.GO It oured.



from any of the others, though the
heads resemble those of emmer some
what. It has no English name, but Is
called Elnkorn In German and engraln
In F!ench. The German name Is adopt
ed here.
Ei'nkorn Is a. short, thin and narrow

leav.ed plant, which presents a pecultar
appearance In the field. It seldom
reaches a height of more than 3 feet.

.

The 'stem is hollow, thin, and very stiff.
The-- leaves are usually quite narrow,
som�tlmes hairy. Those' of the young
plant are sometimes bluish-green, and
after flowering the plant becomes yel
lowish-green. Portions of the stem
may also be brown. The heads are
slender..narrow; very compact, bearded,
and I much flattened on the two-rowel}
side.s, and always stand erect, even
when ripe, but break In pieces easily.
The splkeletl;l. are flat on the inner side,
or form a concave surface with the pro
Jecting edges of the outer chaff. TheY
are arranged very compactly in the
head and are usually one-grained, ex
cept In the variety Engl'ain double,
where they possess two grains. The
outer chaff Is deeply boat-shaped and
rath�r sharply keeled, the keel termln
ing in a stiff tooth. The grains, which
are tightly enclosed in the spikelet, are
light red and extremely flattened, be
coming thus bluntly two-edged and nos
sessing an �xceedlngly narrow furrow.
This specJes is at present but little

ImprQved over the original wild form,
and only a few varieties have bsen de
velope(l. Nevertheless some of the
most valuable qualities may be expect
ed from these varieties if they can be
successfully employed In hybridization
experiments. They are among the
hardiest o( all cereals and seem to be
constant 1J;l'fertlllty, and In the writer's
experience are absolutely proof against
ora�ge leaf rust. Elnkorn is entirely
unknown In this country, except among
a fe� experimenters, but is grown to
a limited extent in Spain, France, Ger
many, Switzerland, and Italy. The two
chle(' varieties are common Einkorn
and ;Engraln double.

Tb,e valuable qualities to be obtained
In tlUs speclos may be summarized as
follows:
(1) Power of holding the grain in

the Ilead. •

(2,) Resistance to orange leaf rust.
(3) Harjllness.
(4) Resistance to drought.
(5� Stiffness of straw.
An undesirable quality is:
(H Brittleness of the head.

'GEOGRAPHIO GROUP OF WHEATS.

Frhm the description of the different
natural groups just given and the state
ments concerning their geographic dls
trlbutton, It may be inferred that the
10calJtles as well as the natural groups
might also be given from which particu
lar qualities in wheat can be obtained.
Thill can be done, but not with the com

pleteness that could be aesired, as it
is not yet accurately known what kinds
of wheat grow in all regions ot t.he
world. However, the matter may be
stated approximately and briefly as fol
lows': (1) White wheats containing
much starch are grown in the Paclflc
Coast and Rocky Mountain States of
this·: country, in Chile, in Turkestan.
and -to some extent in Australia and In
dia,' (2) Amber or reddish-grained
wheats, also starchy, are to be found
chietly In the Eastern States of this
country, In western and northern Eu
rope, and to some extent in India,
Japan and Australia. (3) Large pro
portJons of' gluten content of the qual
Ity considered to be necessary for malt
ing the best bread are found in the red
wheats of Canada and our Northern
and Middle States of the plains, in east
ern and southern Russia, in Hungary
and Roumania, and in southern Argen
tina. ( 4) Resistance to orange leaf
rust Is to be secured' in the . bread
wheats of southern Russia (particular
ly in' the Crimea and Stavropol govern
ment), in the poulards, emmers, and
einkorn of the countries bordering the
Mediterranean and Black seas, and in
a few varieties in Australia. (5)
Large gluten content of· the quality nec

essary for making the best macaroni is
furnished by the durums, poulards, and
Polish wheat of Algeria, Italy, Spain,
and: especially of the northern shores
of ,the Black and Azov E:e3S in Russia,
and .. t.o a limited extent in the state of
Texas In this country. (6') Stiffness
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of stra:w, preventing the lodging of the.
grain, is found In the einkom and some i

• of tile spelts, durtims, and poulards ot Ithe Mediterranean countries, and In the
dwarf bread wheats of Japan, and some
of the club wheats of our Pacific Coast
States, Turkestan,' and Australia. (7)
Great yielding power, at least in pro
portion to the length of the head, is ob
talned in the club wheats of the Pacific
Coast Ststes' of this country and Chile,
and Turkestan. (8) The quality of
holding the grain, or non-shattering,' Is
found In the club wheats of the Pacific
Coast States, Chile, and Turkestan, and
In all the spe}ts, emmers, and elnkom
of east Russia, Germany, and the Medit
erranean countries, and to a limited ex
tent in the emmers of our Northern
States of the plains. (9) Constant ter
tility, so far as known at present, Is
probably best obtained in the apelts ot
Germany and southern Europe. (10)
Early maturity is found to a limited ex
tent in some of the bread wheat varie
ties of Australia and India, and in the
dwarf wheats of Japan. (11) Resist
ance to drought" and heat is best se
cured in the common red wheats and
durums of south and east Russia, and
the Klrghiz Steppes, the durums of the
south Mediterranean shore, and both
the bread wheats and durums of Tur
kestan. (12) Resistance to drought
and cold is found to the greatest degree
in the'red winter Wheats of east Russia.
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and drayage. Sacks, 100 pounds, 10
cents each, drayage 25 cents for one or
two hundred pounds. The local freight
rate to points in Kansas on the Union
Pacific, Is 23 cents per 100 pounds, and
the same on the Missouri Paciflc, west
and north of Atchison and to Kanaas
City. All other points in Kansas it Is
about 46 cents per 100 pounds. Points
in Missouri, 48 cents and nUnois about
68 cents per 100 pounds. We of course
would be pleased to name deUvered
prices to dealers in car-lots, when com
munlties club together for a quantity.
It would be well to state that it re
quires about 100 pounds per acre, an'l
about 500 pounds per acre of OUl'
chinch-bug exterminator to kill the
bugs in the corn next to the stubble,
after the grain is cut, that is, on a strip
a few rods wide next to stubble.

BLUE RAPIDS PLASTER Co.
Blue Rapids, Kans.

Call for a Grain-Growers' Meeting.
To the Grain-Growers of the State of
Kansas, Greeting:
All the leading industries of thh:l

state but our own are organized. We
are; by reason of our chaotic condltlon,
at the mercy of the unscrupulous, and
an easy prey to the organized green
known' as the grain trust. Not only
are the prices at which we must part
with our products flxed, but the dealers
to whom we shall sell are clearly In
dicated. We prepare the soil, sow the
seed, and gather in the sheaves, but
can not market the same without first
gaining the consent of a band of organ·_
Ized highwaymen, known as "regular
dealers," whose object is to destroy
competition and compel us to do busi
ness with them on their own terms.
Shall we submit to the methods of
these brigands? Rather let us organ
Ize, not for the purpose of robbery, but
for self-protection. Let the organiza
tion be thorough. Begin at once in
every school district ,and when full}
perfected call mass-meetings at the va
rious county-seats and there select del
egates to represent you at a state meet
Ing to be held at Salina, on Thursday,
May 16, 1901, to then and there devise
ways and means which will enable US
to market the products of our labors
without the aid or assistance of tho
so-called grain-combine, which is now

robbing us at every turn, and which
absolutely refuses to handle any grain
which does not bear tlie earmarks of
the trust.
Friends and neighbors, it is up to

you. Will you tamely submit, or man

fully fight for your rights? If yon
choose the latter, send your delegates
to Salina as above indicated. All strict
ly cooperative elevator companies, and
grain-shipping assocrattons, not memo

bel's.of the trust, are cordially invited
to cooperate with us at this meeting.
For further information, address:

James Butler, Topeka, Kans., secretary
of the Farmers' Federation.

flrst boy takes the- third row from the
side of the field, walking to the right
of the row, grasping each hUl with his
left hand, cutting it with his right and
laying the cut plant directly on the
row and just behind him. The othel'

The Planting, Cultivation, and Harveat- two boys take the two rows to the right
Ing of Late Soy-Beanl. 'of him an'a each 1D turn throws his Cllt

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Since my plants on top of his row of cut plants.
short article on "SOY-Beans" appeared Then when through the field, they tum,
in the KANSAS FARMER I have been and while the flrst boy starts a new

flooded with letters of inquiry, princl- Windrow, the other two add two more
rows to what they have already cut,pally to know where they could be ,thus putting five rows in one and thebought. To all I have replied that the windrows five rows apart.

.

mammoth or late variety was not yet The average minimum temperatureacclimated here, but I think the Kansas for October 10 is 53° and no seriousSeed House has them for sale at about frost is likely to occur at that date.$2.50 per bushel:
The beans of the "late varIety are con-

The rows of beans are allowed to dry
I about ten days and are then hauleds derably plumper and larger than the in. The wagon goes between the rowsearly, sort, but they plant well in a good .and the beans are pitched on from bothplanter. As the season here is hardly sides, just as flax is loaded.long enough for them to fully mature, They are a very diMcult crop to loadthey should always be planted as early with a fork, and .when it comes to unas the temperatura will permit, sa� loading, It is one of the. most dlMcu1.tjust after corn planting and at about ·thlngs I ever tried.the time Ka� or cane is generally 't h h tplanted, for this latitude, about May 1

I don see w y w eat, rye, oa s, rape,
to 10, or when the young corn Is large

or turnips could "not be successfully
enough to harrow.

- sown among the beans and the field

They should be drilled In rows far
used as a pasture when, they are hauled

enough apart to be cultivated with a
off
Three boys will cut three acres ottwo-horse CUltivator, the' beans being beans In a day, and as the cultivatorabout five inches 'apart in the row. has ridged them up some, the row willI shall put beans this year where I not suffer much if hard rains fall onwant to put potatoes next year. I shali them. There is not apt to be muchBOt plow the ground until ready to plant, rainfall between October 10 and Octoberthen I shall" turn all traSh and green 20, the normal for the whole monthstulf under, harrow while moist each being only 2.40 inches.day, thoroughly pulverize and compress Now I want everyone to understandthe soli with' the Imperial Pulverizer, that these Iate beans are not yet aeand drill with two-horse planter in as climated here and do not all flll out,straight rows as possible. Plant at the but they will be well acclimated in II.

same depth as corn, that is, about two year or t;wo more. I have no seed fol'inches deep. Deep planting is to be til thavoided, as it is neeessarv to have them sale, and shall not offer any un ey
• J are thoroughly acclimated here.come up as rapidly as possible, so as to At present they yielCi about 10 bush.get an early start in growth as the sea- els per acre, the same as the small

son is scarcely long' enough for them. beans, but tney have twice as muchThey should' be cultivated as soon as foliage, of-a much better quality, andthe row shows· from end to end and
well tended all throuzh the season.

will easily yiel.d 20 to 40 bushels per
IS

• acre when well acclimated. WhereI have never seen any cultivator so clover has failed, this is the aubstltutogood for this work as a good (lisk eul- and it is a land-cleaner.tivator, and a slight ridging seems to be I have tried to cover all the pointsbeneficial. asked me 'in this letter, but if anyAfter the beans are up and cultivat- brother farmer has any more questionsed, I shall commence to haul on my on the subject, let him rise up and as\<:season's manure, straddling the rows them, as that is just what I am hereand spreading the manure without in- for. '

juring the pl�nts or Interfering with the It is my pleasure to be a sort of ancultivator. The after cultivating wHI experimental farmer for the KANSAs
thoroughly work in the manure. These FARMER COMP.o\NY, and I am under oblate beans wut not bloom until the ligations to them to answer fully and
early variety is ready to harvest and give any"hitormation I may be able to.
they must ,e left until' the date of thJ I am grinding these beans with com,first frost, which comes about October

use 20 pounds beans to 100 pounds10 in this latitude. shelled corn', -or the same per cent (20)Mine have never turned yellow as with ear-com.those of the early sort do, but th� Mr. Solisbery, one of my neighborsleaves, which are about twice the size has experimented in feeding milch cowsof the early sort, remain a deep green soy-bean-meal with corn-meal, as
until cut, when they dry out but retain I tId t 'Ith t ththeir evergreen color. I don't believe aga ns an equa a e w ou e soy-

bean-meal, and the weighed results
any implement will harvest these beans in milk greatly favored

-

the soy-bean-
as the early ones are harvested. The meal. J. CLARENCE NORTON.
stalk is a hard wood and from three- Moran, Kans. Coburn Appreciated.fourths of an inch to an inch in diam-
eter and can not be cut olf. under the We have received a copy of the
soil with a cultivator-knife, as is ad- Gypsum a� a Fertilizer. "Twelfth Biennial Report of the Kan-
vised with the early sort, nor do I think EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Slnce the sas State Board of Agriculture." Those
a mower would cut them. They are publication in your paper, of Mr. Ha- who know him will understand exactly
just as hard and solid as so much hick- worth's article on gypsum as a fertn· what we mean when we say the report
ory would be and would be awful hard. izer, we have �ad numerous Inqulrlea, is just like Secretary Coburn, plain,
on a .mower, It must be remembered Would like to state through the col- practical, straightforward, and full of
that this late sort grows nearly foul' umns of your paper, that we will tur- meat from start to finish. Somebody
feet tall, or about twice the height of ntsh one or two hundred pounds of has said, "There is only one Coburn."
the early variety. Mine have never yet land-plaster fertilizer to farmers who Well, that may be true; it It is, it Is
shelled out any in the fleld or In han- wlll use it 'judlciously, to ascertain its because there is only one Kansas, and
dllng, while the loss of the early va- value on tllelr lands and also as

.

a dis- Coburn is her prophet, a genuine pro
rlety In thIs way Is very great. To har· infectant In their dairy barns, and reo duct of her soil. Kansas is unique, .and
vest them, I put three boys with corn' port to us at the end of the season. AU, she may be a little peculiar In some of
knives In the field October 10. The we ask Is to be reimbursed for sacks her methods, possibly a little erratic,



1901.

but she brings things to pass. She
grows fine horses, beautiful cattle, fat
hogs, wool-laden sheep, healthy laying
hens, sleek anp profitable dairy cows,
tons of mllk-and-honey-producing alfal
fa, acres of flne corn, wheat, grass, etc.,
and Coburn delights to tell about them,
and does it in a way that makes a Kan
san glad he was born in the state, and
other people outside of the state wish
they lived there too. Great is Kansas!
Great 'is Coburn! Great is the Twelfth
Biennial Report!-Modern Farmer.

THOROUGRBRED 8TOVK 8ALES.

.DoUt elalmed only Jor .ale. wMell are ad1/er
''''d or are 10 be od1/ertued (n tllu paper.
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,The Trans·Atlantlc Cattle Trade.
FROM THE CROP REPORTER.

The United States and Canada now

have a virtual monopoly of the world's
export-cattle trade to the United King
dom. All other important cattte-ex
porting countries which were formerly
shippers to this market have been prtl·
cluded by the British laws for the pre
vention of foot-and-mouth dlseas.e from

landing their cattle on British soil. Ar
gentina, after 'having carried on a suc

cessful and increasing trade with Great
Britain since 1890, was last April de·
clared' to be infected wltli the disease
and her flourishing trade has ceased.
Australia, though non-Infected, has not,
yet succeeded. in establishing a cattl!)
trade to the United Kingdom'; her sev

eral tentative experiments In transport·
Ing live stock on a commercial scale
over the vast distances and through the
diversities of climate that separate ,�er
from the mother country have, as b.\1sl·
ness ventures, ended In failure. Against
various countries of continental 'Europe
declarations of the existence of foot
and.mouth disease ha"e been made
from time to time during the last quar·
ter century, and since 1892 exports ot
cattle to the United Kingdom from that
entire continent have almost ceased':

RESTRICTIONS.

li'lven the thriving export trade of the
non-Infected United states and Canada
has been carried on under other re

strictions that would at one time havl'
been regarded as almost prohibitive. In
the year 1879 the existence of pleuro
pneumonia In the United States caused
the British government to prohibit the
landing of cattle from this country ex

cept for slaughter within ten days at
the port of landing, and, although this
republic was officially declared to l}1.'I
free from the disease In 1992, the reo

strlctlons were never removed. Cana·
dian catt1e were placed under the same
restraints and for the same cause In
1892. A little later these restiilctions
were made permanent and of universal
application, and since January I, 1897,
no cattle from any country whatsoever
are allowed admission commercially
Into the United Kingdom, if allowed at
all, except for slaughter within ten days
at the port of landing.

GREAT GROWTH:

During the past ten years the imyor
tatlon of l!ye cattle Into the United
Kingdom,' notwithstanding the rigorous
restrictions under which the trade has
been carried on, has greatly surpassed
previous records, and has averaged over

500,000 head annually. Imports from
Argentina first became of sufficient im
llortance to be stated separately in the
British port receipts In 1894, and since
that date the receipts of foreign cattle
In the United Kingdom from the three
almost exclusive sources of supply have
been as follows:

1
t

Import, of Cattle into tile United K'!1l0!Zolli.
III cd
.! �

c»!! g � .
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a:: a 8.9
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N.mber. Number. Number,
18N. . . . . .. 381,932 82,:12:-1 11,538
1895 276,5113 95,993 aD 41U
18V6 il93,119 101.591 65;699
189'l ..........•. n6.2211 126.495 73.852
1898. . •. . . . . . .•. 369.478 108,405 89,369
1899.. .. .. .. . 321,229 W,660 l1li,365
1Il00 850,2011 11l',328 * 38,562

·Shlpments ceased In Mu.y.
Of the total annual imports into the

United Kingdom from all sources, the

. '.
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BUOKET'S iF
- WORMS

Then Eve., Hog of a Ca. Load ,aln" a Lbs. Pe. Da" F�. 80 Da,s.
INTJmNATIONAL FooD Co., Minneapolis, .Minn. '

. OSOBOLA, MISSOURI.....
- 1>JwI Sma:-I haTe just fed "lateraaUow Stock 'oor to • car load of shoats and theymade an averagegain of 3 lbs•. every day. ·"IDteraaUow Stock roo'" beats allldnde that I have ever tried and I have red leveral

kinds. Hogs all around me were dying with 80' Cbolen and I neve, lost a hog. After t�ey commenced eating"IDtematiow Stock rooel" you could 811 a bucket with worms that had passed from them. I think that my
car load hils made a wonderful gain by using your. Food. ¥oun truly, J. W. SHERRILL.,,-

Exporta of Cattle from the United Statu.percentage' furnished' by each of the
chief shippers, as contrasted with that
from all other sources, Is shown In the
following statement:

PIGS BORN ....
CHOLERA PROOF.To Europe. To all countries.

No. Value. No•. Value.
--

1814•.. , 123 'U3,800 18,01'1 11,150,86'11815 ... 110 73,000 57,2U 1,103,0801876... 2U 31,200 51;&113 1,110,703
1817... 5,81lI 577.8211 50,001 1,693,0801818•.. 27,331 2,61&,7il , 80,040 ,8.896,8181879... 75,058 6,941,286 186,7l!O 8,879,2001880... 130 650 12,361,132 181,"1'66 13,844,1951881 •.. 138:658 18,400.868 18&�Wo U,iIIK,l031882 ... 1UI,124 6,11'71,800 108, 0 ' 7,800,2271883 ... 76,091 7,6O'l,1M4 Ill',", 8,MI,481
18M ... 189,580 17,366,606 190,.lij8 17, 851i,4951885... 124,498 12,812,579 .

185j@90 12,006,69018811 .. � 114,lIOlI 10,�,819 119;))65 10,U58,9M1887... 97,162 8,IhU,liM : 106,4511 9,172,136
1888... 124,562 11,2211,_ , 140;.llO8 11,577 578
1889... ' 1113,732 16,"2,144

'

205;186 16,611(,9171890... 87lI,544 80,724,786 ' 3lK"836 81,261,liJ11891 ... 364,208 30,069,100 3n� 80,445,2491892... 887,078 M,862,364 'aD&-,' , 85,099,095
18113•.. l!82,85Ii 25,886,145 287,094 116,032,4ll8189&••• 855,852 33, 11M. 827 85II,lI78 33,461,9221895•.. 826,822 30,361,184 .

331:;712 30,603,7961896... 366,346 M,176,MIa 3721461 M,lI6O,6721897 ... 882,107 85,707,447 l1li2,490 36,857,4511898... 878,956 85,481,4114 439,256 87,827,6001899� .. 808,126 28.218,&72 889,"490 3O,1)16;�1Il00,, , 302,695 27,985,747 396,977 30,628,708

illI)CWAY�S -

New Scientific Discomle.
I11l1umza PIGI! BEFOlUlI BIRTB thl'OUlh the

r�:���v04PIGI! Al'TlIIR BIRTB throuih the
mother'••Ilk. I
IlIlIUNlZB ·OLDaB BOGS b,. a dltJ'erent prooe..
OIJRBS SIOIt BOGS b,. IIn.hln, and ol.IoUlq �he
bow.l> and .ntlre 1,.ltelll.

"

BAB BBHN TBSTBD on OTer 30,000 hOif. the put
Il:� AT lIT OWN BXPBNsa .hlpped Into nrl
oUlltatel and ezpoeed In oholera hundrecl. otm,.
0'tI'D pI.. tor week. and montu wlthou' harm and
11'111 oontlnue to Ihlp and ellJl!!lle on ..me tetm •.
B.&.V1I SOLD TO OVIIB 2,Il00 ot the belt 't"""er.
and breeden In the UnIted Statel.

f::Fo::r:::'D :t:ef?r:.- ,,0, wu teatecl tour ,.ean

LJlTTlIIB8 pfTBNT pe.d1ni on all the abo.., pro-
H"'.. I

ALL UfJ'BINGJaB8 and theIr ouatomen 11'111 be held
..Iponllble tor dam.....
BBWABBI ot LOIfan.port or other IDtrIll8lni' oom
panl...
AGBNTS WANTlIID, WRITE the or'-1Dator and
rlIrhttul owner .

. ROBBST BIDGWAY. "'mbo,.,ID�""a.

Total Importa of Cattle mto the United Kingdom.
.

j � �

�i � �cd �;
�� I II II

Per ct. Per at. P.r ct. Per ct.
189'.; SO.33 17.30 2.00 0.87
1895.: 66.M 28.09 9.48 0.811
1896 611'.88 18.06 1UI2 0.45
1811'7 67.32 20.45 11.94 0.29
1898 66.113 19.05 111.75 0.27
1899.; 68.79 18.SO 17.00 0.41
1Il00 70.78 21.07 "7.79 'O.n

·SblpmeDts ceased In May.
T,he enforced cessation of Imports

trom Argentina Is obviously an occur·
rence of great Importance. The im
ports from .that country, had increased
froin 2 per cent -of the total takings ot
the United Kingdom In 1894 to 17 per
cent In 1899, and, from being an al
most negligible factor in the trade, Ar,
ge�tlna had become, as a source of sup
ply, almost equal to Canada. It is sig
nificant, too, that the constant Increaso
In the proportion of cattle supplied by
Argentina has been coincident with a

general decrease in the proportion sup
pl_ied by the United states, the percent·
age 'supplied by Canada 'meanwhlJe reo

malning fairly constant.
The exports of cattle from the United

States to -countries other than the
United Kingdom in recent years have
been, with one exception, or relatively
Elmall proportions, and have been direct.
ed chiefiy to the West Indies, J3ritlsh
North America, and Mexico. In 1890
the aggregate of the cattle exports from
the United States to all countries as
sumed unprecedentl!ld magnitude; from
that date to 1897 Europe took .annually
froin 98 to 99 per cent of our total
shipments, and, as almost pr.cihlbitivc
r.estrictions upon the admission, of
"States cattle" existed in countries oe
continental Europe, the United King
dom, as a general rule, took all of this
large proportion save 1 or 2 per cent.
In 1898, owing to the shipment of large
numbers of cattle

_ to the West Indies
(chieft.y Cuba), and doubtless in a
lesser degree to the increasing ship·
ments to Europe from Argentina, the
proportion of our total exports taken
by the European trade fell to 86 per
cen�. In 1899, from the same causes,
the proportion decreased to 79 per cent,
and In 1900 it declined to 76 per cent.
On the other hand, exports to the West
Indies Increased from less than 500
head in 1895, 1896, and 1897 to 40,462
head In 1898, 73,140 head in 1899, and
85,496 head in 1900. Below is given
a statement showing the total number
and value of all cattle exported trom
the United States to Europe, together
with the total number and value export
ed to all countries, each year since the
beginning of the trans-Atlantic cattle
trade:

The importance of the United King
dom as a purchaser ot cattle shipped
across the Atlantic �rom the Unitell
States Is lJIustrated by the tollowlng
statement, which gives the' total exporl;�
from the ,United States to all European
countries separately for each of the
past ten years:

Ln_ps
on .

.Mark CattleE:r>porta of CaUU to European C()untr'le3.

J
�a
.ai
<os:!
��
No.

1891. 345,797 5,�' 5,886 7,303
1892 878,167 4,648 .

� ,3,4281893.. .. . . . . •. 280,996 419... 1,440
1894.. MII,7M 3,069, 5:i84 1,877 ·'488
1895 305,068 6,438 10,538 4,Il62 518
18116 364,1113 1,411 1'4.2
1897.. . . . . 368,459 5113 1,0811 1, 929
1898.. .. 378,956
1898 ,. 808,126
1Il00 , ·302, 195 I

..

·500 head additional shipped to continental
Europe.

The trans-Atlantic cattle trade has In
a quarter of a century 'completely revo
lutionized the export-cattle trade of the
United States. About the time or the
inception of trans-Atlantic shipments
the 60,000 to 60,000 head of our surplu�
catle, worth from $1,000,000 to $1,500,
llOO, ann'ttally found a market in the
contiguous countries to the North and
South, and In the West 'Indies. Of reo
cent years· our total annual exports
have closely approxima.ted 400,000 head.
valued at from f30,OOO,OOO to $37,000,
000. Upwards of 300,000 of this num
ber have annually been transportel
across the Atlantic, yie�dlog yearly reo
turns of from $28,000,000 to $3:>,000,000.
The United Kingdom, tormerly entirely
dependent upon contlnimtal Europe for
a supply of foreign cattle, now draws.
that supply almost exclusively from
North America.

'

"ThhOUI Iddlbe promptl, heedeel. It mar be Lump Jaw.• ...... dOtlll. not nec_arll, ap""ar oa·th.
law. A�art 01 the animal may be attacked. Our�r:.a It =��r:I�:��ee, tells you how to d..

fleming' 5 Lump Jaw Cure
oannot fall to ou.... It I. Auaranteed to cUl'&-raot

j:lump llw aloae. but all lumps and 8welllngo. It I.It lUI certain a aure for spavin, ourb, splint, riD.-
D8, etc•• on horsee. :

M_... Flemln, Bro8�aloom, Iowa,Mar 211, 1II\iO.
Dear SI..:-Eaol08ed lIad draft tor t&. for threebottlea of 70ur LumgJaw Cure. I have used other

�t.. 01 Lump Jawn.:=t�:fl�nd 70U.. to be'the

A. L. FALKINBURG.
Price •• per bottle. or three bottles for ,G. Sold

rr.:'�.:f!.tat;;a�p'l:'I�� fore�:��!�fttlll�.prpr:,-our
FLEMIJII!l IR«!S., Ualoa Stock Y.rds, Chicap, III.

Belerenoe-Drover'o National Bank. �

•••••••••••••••••••••••••

f
�
No.

�
No.

()
E-t
No.

DIP !Pc!�!:!e !!!n�e�!�!!
and Fever Germs, removeWorms and

AND PREVENT "BOLERA, at a cost or

FEED Five Cents Per Bog PerYear•
A postal gets particulars and book
on "OARE OF HOGS." Address

MOOIU� �"t:M."'A'" �tJ, .

I,., a.- .5t,..t, - - Kan... CIt,.. -Mo
"

PROTECTED �ah:d�er�icts������
who use Yel',.' Slar�

PICS Antl·Chol..... It not only pl'Ot��lt
cures cholera hogs. It makes them
grow and fatten; It cau&esearlyma-

PAY turlty. lold under an ._Iut.lLu....nly.You can depc:lsltmoney ID bankpeDd
Inll'NUlti. Oall on or addreas

.&JfT1-"BO...... CO••
.. I' BzobaD,. BId,., Iauu OI�J IlItock Yard.
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Marshall County-The Herefordshlre of establishment•.�Jle Cottrell Broil; certain-

'Kanaaa. Iy. consUtute the "Big Fjve� of Marshall
County with' rnetr t.l�O-acre farm at Irv-

If' present conditions are continued In Ing and 400-acre farm at Hull. They· now
the future as In the past. Marshall Coun- own 125 head of registered Herefords ot
ty,' Kansas. will eventually become qutto the Anx[ety. Beau heal. Old Hesrod and

famous as the Herefordshtre of Kansas. Boatman strains preoomtnattng r.nu head
Tho predom[natlng InfIuence In Improved en by the Cornish & Patten bred bull. Gov
stock Is ravorable to the white-faces. ernor 75903 sired by. Boatman. He Is as

Marshall County has more breeders than sisted by a splendid -young bull of their

al:y other county In Kansas and w·hlld own breeding. Hercules :70906. The herd 1�

at present there are no very large and a good proc.uclng' one of a reliable type
notable establishments. It Is only a matter that sells well and they report a very sa.t-·
of a short time when there will be several. Isfactory year's bus[ness and now have

and this great live stock county will te tno nly a few head of'young stock for sale.

great Hereford center of the state and one . M. Winter & San. of Irving. are near

ot the leading headquarters of the West neighbors of Cottrell Bros. and have "

for representative Hereford cattle. a regu- fine farm of 240 acres and a very uniform

lar mecca for the ranchman, rarmer, and herd of 100 head of pure-bred Herefords

the breeder. There are fully 1.l00 head or that were very attractive In appearance,

pure-bred Herefords owned In Marshall owing to their fine condition. 'l'he produ ,

County. There are quite a number 'Of Ing cows may De said to.be an excaptrcnal
small herds 'that are good ones and the lot.: The herd bulls In use are SherlCian

cattte owned are so far as observed quito 6.';729. sired uy Boatman. and the Wild Tom

representative well selected. and credlt.-I bulle, Theodore 65921. a sou of fine mdtvld-'

able to the breed. It seems em'nentlv uallty and scale. welgh[ng 2.700 pounds.
proper that Marshall County should be 1\ M.r. Winters' Y9ung. stocs have been SJIiI
Hereford stronghold •.by reason of the fact each year by contract at satisfactory
tbat the first 'plOneer Her.eford 'breeding prices. and a number of an.mals bred here

establishments In 'Kansas were 'located In have been so,d at Kansas City sales at

this county by one of the old pioneers t)f ways bringing the averages of the aales

the breed In America. Mr, Walter M. Mer- or better.

gan who still resides on his farm near Miss Lou Goodwin. of Blue Rapids. ha:i

Irving. and It goes without saying that ne the distinction' of being the "que,n" lliLdy
sUIl delights In breeding his favorite breeder of Marshall County. Her asso

white-faces. He was one of the first. men clate breeders of Improved stock refer to

to advertse Hereford cattle In the Kansas her ·at'lectlonately and respectfully as the

Farmer a score of years ago. His first "Queen." and while' she owns but a small

acquain'tance wl-th the breed was at the herd of 40 pure-bred animals they are 01

fountain head .In England. where he hlm- the right sort of foundation stock. and the

self was raised. and all through life he herd Is now ueaded bv l\):ay's Keep On

has ever been a faithful advocate of the purchased at the Kansas CI·ty sa fl.

breed and has been familiar with the vtcts- one of the best Sunny· Slope bulls

s1tudes o·f the eventful and crtt.cal career ever sold at auction. An illustration of

of. this popular beef breed of cattle and this new herd sire appeared In the
,

Blue Rap�dll the herds of F. A. Sto'cks and
I. D. Yanick. of which more- .detalls Will
be given later. . .

Other breeders of pure-bred Hereford
cattle In Marshall County n'ot yet viSited
are as follows; Harry Furley· .Ed MOJre,
A. Borck. C. Strance. GeO. S. 'Enimert. M.
Patterson. Isaac Fltzgerala. a.rld Mr. Gil
pin. ot Blue. Rapids' J. M. C.ark·!H. C.
Styles. Irving; R. W. Smith. W. W. Grif
fith and Henry M. Smith. of· Blge.ow;
Chas. Scholz. J. M:Wlillamil and Jas. Fil
ley. of Frankfort; Parker McCullnugh and
l"rank Fa.ulkner, Waterville; Will AckeI
E. E. Woodmen, of Verm.llIon; and Wil
liam Bommer. of Marysv1.le. all of Mar
shall County. There may be' others but
this list Is complete so far as the wriLer
was able to ascertain rrom a. hasty fIylng
visit.

$1.100. At the second day's sale no sensa

tional prices were paid. 'lhe cow. Lav"ndel'
Princess. topped the d,ay's sale at $1,;00.
going to George E. Waldo Hawarden. Ia.
C. C. Bigler. of Hartw ck, Iowa. bought
Princess Dagrnan for $1.010. Three cows
sold for $905 eacn. 'I'he top bull was GJld n

King 152918. going to Cronin Bros .• O·Nelli.
Neb.• at $760. In the two days' sale elghty
one animals were sold. aggregating $36.850.
an average price of $404.93. Sixty-four

How to Quit Tobacco'.'
An I.deal Poland-China Herd •.

. A recent visit was made to one of the
Ideal Poland-China breeding establish
men.ts of the West by a Kansas Farm'!:'
man. it Is the Maple Grove lierd owne.t
by Hiram Smith. Colwich, Sedgwkk Coun
ty. Kansas. It Is a rare' thing to see such
a grand lot of hogs'of such mammoth sl<:�
and at the same t.me pOSSIl,s ng an even
and smooth finish. For quallly, size. ana

style and mathematical untrormuv, It If'
'qulte doubtrul h this herd has an equal
In . the West. Finding such was a most
agreeable surprise to the writer. and t"
his mind the herd was an Ideal one In al
most every respect. and It certainly Is an

object lesson to swine-breeders generally
Everything about the pens and butld.ng,
as well as the' records of the animals. i;i
under a perfect system. 'lhere Is no

chance taken regarding perfect Identlfi·
cation. Mr.' tlmlj:h was scored for this ono

weakness-moaest publicity. The herd

A· new discovery. odorless and tasteless •

that Ladles can give In cot'lee or any kina
of food. quickly curing the patient wrth
out his knowredge. Anyone can have u

free trial +ackage by .adresslng Roger .•
Drug & Chemical Co'.. 1832 b'lfth and Race
sts., Cincinnati. 0.. and easily drive rout
tobacco smoke and dirty spittoons from
the horne.

..

IMPORTED PERCHERON STALLION, PERVENCHERES, 24780 (44671).
Prize winner at Government Show, Mortagne, France, 1900, and at International Live Stocls Exposition,

Chicago; December, 1900. Property of Dunham, Fletcher & Coleman, Oaklawn
. Farm, Wayne, -Du Page County, Illinois.

c.cnsequentry takes great pride In their
present success and ascendancy.
The high character of the Herero td cat

tle In this COU11ty Is due largely to the fact
that the breeders started in a small way
with the right sort of cattle and have been
wise and judlcluus in their selection of
herd sires. Readers of the Kariss.s F'armer

".

during recent years have -undoub tedly not
ed that from time to' time purchases of
Herefords at auction or private sale went
te. enterprtslng buyers In Marahall Coun
ty at what was considered long or top
notch prices. The purchases were the
foundation stock of some of the now nu

merous herds of Heretordsm that county.
. In view of the foregoing' facts. the wrltc�
has been anxious to make a thorough
Inspection of the Improved stock of Mar·

. shal County and consequently availed him
self of the first opportunity to see a few
of the herds by Invitation of W. A. Mar
.gan. manager of the Hubbard & Morgan
Cattle & Loan Co .• of Topeka. but fonner ..
ly of the Hereford breeding firm of Wal
ter M. Morgan & S'On. of Irving. who of
fered to show the Farmer man. "A great
Hereford prospect In my ,home (ounty o�
Marshall." Mr. W. A. Morgan will be re
membered as one of the expert judges o[

Hereford cattle at the national show. held
at Kansas City last· Uctober, consequentl.\'
It was a rare opportunity fJr comparison
of which Interesting details will appe3r In
fu\ure announcements of the lnd vldunl
herds. In comnany wltll Mr. Morg'an ;t

hurried Inspection was made of the few
herds and from those already seen the
writer Is anxious to make a more thor
ough Inspection at an early date ..

The first place visited was the herd of
Blue Valley Herefords. owned by Cottrell
Bros.• of Irving. Five brothers c,'nstltutp
tlils cattle breeding •.rm. of which Fre,1

. ·Cottrell Is manager of the 'pure-bred cat
tle. The other brothers. John. William.
Arthur. and Robert. each have their spe
cl� ijne of work In connection with the

h ausas F'armer. Miss Goodwin seem;
to enjoy mrectlng tne affairs of this
establrshment, having already dem
onstrated her ablhty to succeesrut'v man

age such an establishment. Miss GoodWIn
sells her surplus young stock each year
on contract to other breeders. who already
have an established trade consequently
has not had to QO, any advarttslng.
John Drennan" of Blue Raplos. Is anotn

er of the enterprtstng and progressive
breeders of the county who has an unusu
ally well-selected .herd or to pure breds,
headed by the Sunny Slope bred burl,
Lomond Grove 71084 by Lomond and .t

grandson of the ramoua-Cherry Boy. H:s
darn was Nut Brown 9th by :Pride of the
Clan. combining Anxiety. Don Carlos. and
Plutarch blooCi. Lomonu Urove' Is assist·
ed by Bright Light 81616. a young bull brell
by Gudgell & Simpson and Sired by the
famous Lamplighter and out of the dan·l.
Duchess 5th 37118. Mr. Drennan has bee!1
handilng grades quite extensively but
alms to close them out soon and make it.

specialty of high-class registered Here-
fords. .

Walter M. Morgan. of. Irving. Is one of
the pioneer breeaers of Here.ford cattle
and has' only .a small herd of 2:; pure bred.;
and not an Inalt'lerent animal In the herd,
having sold ot'l everything last year except
a few o·f his best tops In the. herd. His
daughter. Grace; owns 5 head .of very
choice cattle. This herd Is headed by Roy
'WHkea 79035. a 3-year-old. s red bv Sir
Rodney of Burnside 47151. and he by th3
Earl of Shadela�d. and out of Lady WII·
ton 33d. a double I::hr Bartle Freere and
Lord Wilton cross.
F. W. Puston. of Irving. has only fairly

started with pure"bred Herefords and h'lS
now about 50 head of all ages on hand.
This herd Is headed by' a son of the fa·
mous . Lamplighter. Sydney _

81697. The
calves now on hand are by Morgan's herd
sire. Roy Wilton.
Besides Mis. Goodwin there III located At

boars are. Ideal U. S. 482j9 0.. an ev. n d·
year-old bred by Vlvlon & Alexander. a

grandaon of Chief Tecumseh 2d. and Ide�i
Black U. S. The aged herd boar Is Black
Chief 42357 U.. bred by .R. S. Cock, by
Black Joe by ......awrence's Perfection; dam,
Bethe Risk by Corwin U. S. The youn!;'
herd boar Is Perfect 1 Am. Vol. 23 0.• bren
by James Mains. sired b;l' Anderson's Pee
fect 23772 S .• by Perfect I Know 19 ..72. and
out of the famous Anderson's Model: All
of these boars have proven very valuaz le
sires, The youngsters are so even an'}
uniform. just like so many peas In a pod.
'I.'he leading herd sows. all recordea In

the Ohio Poland-China Record. are.
Worldbeater Beauty 1U9484. Dlllly P. 1r502.1 •

Lady P. 106604. Black Bessie 104241. Ban·
ner's Pride 103706. Maud S. 107344. Darkneil"i
Model 104958. Native Ma'd 107888. Susie But
ler 50815. Bess'e A. 114476. Bessie B. 1H47�.
Faultless 115676. Black Beouty 114630. Doliy
A. 115402. Graceful A'. 115892. Graceful B.
115900. Graceful C. 115606. .

Sweet Violet 2d Brings $3,705.
At the dispersion sale of the T. R. West.

rope herd of Shorthorns at Omaha last
week the show cow. Sweet Violet 2d. wa.:;
sold for S3.705. Colonel G. M. Casey. of
Stawnee Mound. Mo., being the purchaser.
She Is ·a deep red. was ca Vi d O�t. 18.
1895. being sired by Lavender King 3d. The
bidding started at $1.000. was rapldlv Pllt
up to $3.000. where the bidding narrowe1
down to George E. Ward. of Hawarden.
Iowa. and Mr. Williams w .. o was b ddlne
for Colonel Casey. Mr. Ward bid $3.700. til
which Mr. Williams added $5 more and
secured the animal. Mr. Will ams a's,)
purchased the fine cow. Golden Abbotts·
burn. for Colonel Casey at the ve y 'good
figure of $1.400. The highest priced: buil
at the opening day's sale wall Youn__g Ab
bottsburn 2d. calved April 3. 1896. s,nd Blre:1
by Young__�bbottsburn. He was aeOurei.l
by T. J. Ryan & S�n. of Irwin. Iowa, for'

cows sold for a total of $29.485. an averace
of $460.70. The seventeen bulls brought
$7.365. an average of $433.23.

Hereford Heifer Grace Beau Real 71062.

The pretty Illustration of feminine char
acter In HereforCis appears on the front
page In this paper. 'I'he subject Is one of
the favored products of the late C. S.
Cross. of Emporia. Kans. Mr. Cross
thought enough of ner that he put what
he thouant to be a prohibitive price.
when Mr. Colin Cameron. of Arizona.
asked his figure. But the high price did
not stand In the way and she. bllCame
an honored member of the very exten'slvt'
herd. numbering over a thousand 'head,
of the San Rafael Hereford Cattle Com
pS.ny. of Lochlel. Ariz. Grace Beau Real
IS by Archibald V. well known In con
nection with the great Sunny Slope breel1·
Ing establishment at Emporia. Kans., and
her dam Is Gracl3 36926 by the Inv.n,clble
Beau Real that defeated all 'competitors
at the western shows three years In ·suc
cession. Her grand oam Is the Imported
'Carwardlne cow. Wlnnlfrl£� by Rothchild.
he by the 120.000 Lord wilton and her
grand darn. Whinle 2d. also by Lord Wil
ton. This gives her a very rare and'val
uable concentration OI the blood of some
of the greatest Herefords In history. ThiS
Is but a sample of the. pedigrees of the
San Rafael Herefords. No one haS been
more careful In the selection of the best
blood and of the best Individuals for
breeding than nas Mr. Cameron. and al
though he keeps a large herd. no one has
been more accurate In keeping his racord.
After tryln.g various systems of Identifi
cation. he abandoned them all and bl;'and
eu his Identification number on the ani
mal's hide. making an Identification comd-plete for everybody� Two hundred hea
of the ·San Rafael Herefords will compolle
the ot'lerlng of Mr. Cameron's second -an
nual public auotlon.

.

Sl,I.le will be held In
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A Million Dollar Stock. Ranch.
In another part 'Of this paper will be

round the announcement 'Of the Three
Mllllen Acre Farwell Ranch (a.lso known
as the X. I. T. Ranch and the Capitol
Syndicate Ranch) fer sale In lets to suit
the puchaser. It Is well known that the
state 'Of Texas In making the selection of
this land took great pains to provide land
particularly adapted to agriculture and.
the atock-ratstng business. The gr,dls
grewn In the panhandle 'Of Texas, corn

prlslng buttalo, meaqulte, grama, sedg>,
and other grasses, Is the most nutrltlous.
and cattle thrive and ratten on U without'
the addltlon of grain. Under careful ex

perimental test at the dln:erent agricultu
ral atattons, these graasea shew more fat

.produclng· quailties than either clover or

tlmethy. Steck subsist on this grass. the
year round. The small ranohmen In the

panhandle country have made more money
In recent years for the capital and enelgl
Invested than farmers In any section ot
the country. The present 'OPportunity of

securing large 'Or small stock farms on the
Farwell Ranch Is an oppor tun ty no young'

Cordelia's Knight, sold to Jeseph' L, Mc- stock farmer should miss, who wishes to

Cormick, Zeandale, Kans. $255. qutckly and successfully build up a splen-
9th Knight 'Of Elmweod, N. J. Smith. did. stock far.mlng. ,pr.operty, Melon.i,

Oketo. Kans., $176. . pears, peaches, plums. and other fruits,

Sth Knight of Elmwood, Ben Lyon MII- are very prolific and of exceptional fiavor.

tonvale, Kans., nSO. Excellent water can be procured at an

Royal Knight. Franols Johnson, Llnds- average depth of one hundred and twenty-

borg. Kans., $176. _ .
five feet. The land Is now traversed by

Grand Knight, Geo. Caldwell, Glasco, the Ft. Werth & Denver Ry. on the north;

Kans., $266. '

the Pecos Valley &, Northeastern Ry.

Best Knight, Thos. Olson, Glasco, Kans., through the south, and the Chlcage, Rock

$200. Lsland & Pacific Is now constructing ,I,

10th Knight of Elmwood, C.' H. Shult line from Liberal, Kans.; to El Paso, 'l'ex-

$186.
'

aa, which will traverse the middle 'Of It.

Justus, Jno. Samuel. $146.
.

The land Is largely chocolate or black

Rex, A. M. atory, Ma"hattan� Kans., $145. sandy loam, very rich and capable of pro

Platt's Best, Gee. watron, HArper, Kans. duclng large orops '01 the grasses "men-

$140.
' tloned above. This Is undoubtedly 'One of

Juryman, Geo. Walten, $140. 'the finest stock eecttons In this 'Or ahy
True Knight, Frank Wilson, Glasco, 'Other country. A car-load of steers bred

Kans., $160. _

on the Farwell Ranilh was the rese-vcd

Weston. Louis Walton, $150. 'nuinber' for the grand champion car-load'

Baron Risk",' Geo. Wetzel, Junction City, of fat steers, exhibited at the Internation-

Kans., $145. ,0.1 Live Stock ExpositIon at Chicago, D3-

KnIght A!tegent, C. A, Campbell, Wayne" cember, 1900, The altitude varies from

Kans. , $bo. ,

'2,300 . to 4f/00 feet, and the climate Is most

Red R08e Knight 3d, David Delalre, $]55' delightful and healthful, being very stm'»

Bell Knlll"ht, C. A, Streeter, ,Milford lar to that of Colorado, Th's ·land Is' all

Kans. $120,
'

'

In a bunch and can ,be sold In any quan-

Alrdrle Knight, M. H, Bunker, Otego, tlty In solid blocks, thus avoIding the un-

Kans., $145, .pleasant feature In Texas of b!lilig corn-

Red Coat, C. E. Dodson, Idana, Kans", pelled to purcnase .atternate s�otl.op.s, as

$160. . .i everv other section .s held by the state

Barrington Knl!!'ht, Louis Walten, '$110. for sclloel lands, T!;le land will be 'sOld'

Mekana, C, J. Chambers,'M:Jford, Kans, for caJlh· or very llti,eral htlme payments.

$U5. '. .

.

. ,: '.Those 'jVt'sliing to.·�fffilp'ect t e' land may go

Alice's KnIght, C, P. Hanson, VinIng, to Channing, a statIon en the Fort Worth

Kans., $135.
. & Denver Ry,. In ,Hartley Co.unty, Texas"

where Mr,' A,; G. Beyce will' be pleaseo
to shew the lands and 'furnish all pal;tlcu
lars and, necessary details. To those who.
can not pay the ranch II. personal ViSit,
a. letter to Wrri. Boyce, Amarllla, Texas;'
Geo. Findlay, 148 Market Street. Chlca.go,
or A. G, Boyce, Channing. Texas, will
brIng full detailed Infermat on. This Is II.

splendid opportunIty for young men to

purchase a quantity of land for stock
farming and ether purposes at a very

nominal price. ,As the owners of the prop

I'rty ar.e well known In the business world
we have no hesitancy In recommendIng
them to the prospective purchaser of the

land.

the new stock pavilion' at Kansas blty,
April 2 and 3. Advertisement appears else
where In this Issue, Catalogues may be
had by addressing T, F, B, Botham, Chil-
licothe, Mo,

'

Shorthorn Sale at Manhattan.

The seventeenth annual sale of ShJrt
horn cattle by Gifferd Bros" of M If.)! d
was held at Manhattan, Kans., on'March
12, and was a very successrut sale. Twen

Iy-two bulls sold for $3,ami. an average or

$154.32, and 11 cows and heifers' brough t
$1,455, 811 average of $132.27, The totat
"mount received for 33 head was NS'O, u,

g-eneral average of $147, The average ot
rnts. sale as compared with last W<lS S.;

per head less, Tne otrerlng this year went
to dIstant buyers as the local demand for
hulls W8S supplied last year, otherwIse the
g-cneral result would have been betler. A
"(,mplete list of the sales Is as follows:

l�EMALES SOLD.

Lady Mary 2d, sold to David Delaire,
Oketo, Kans.! $50,
Marian Bel, to D. L, Yeagley, Marlon,

Kans., $140.
lhollle D., J. F, SwlnK'e, Manhattan.

Kans., $160, •

Mollie E" Chas. D. KnIght, Oketo, Kans.
$SO.

'

MIss Mary, DavId Delalre, $105.
Margery, J. L. McCormick, Zeandale,

Kana, $110.
Virgie Knlghtl Chas. D. Knight, $100.
Lady Mary 30 and calf, D. L. Yeagley.

$210,
Mary B, John Samuels, Stockdale, Kana"

$136,
Virgie Regent, J. L. McCormIck, $115.
Musette, D. L. Yeagley, $150.

BULLS SOLD.

Iowa Sho'rthorn Sale.
The Clark County, Towa, COTtlblna'hn

ShC'rthC'rn !!I a Ie, hPld at Oqre la, low'l.,
March 11 and 12, remlt�d 'n a faIrly goon
sale consldE'rlnl'l' the weather. and the eon

dltlnn of the of'l'erlng. Col. ·F. M. Wooi!s
havIng to be IObsent the secend day, th'�
work of that dav fell to Carev M. J n's

who wIth the a"s'stance of h's y-ung-r
brether. Orval, as r'ngma�t<r Fucce�d:'ll
'In bringing the SAl" til a satlsf"ctory t"r-
J1'llnatle>n, We predIct thAt Orval, w'th
the assl�tance of 1--ls fatl-er nn"! l-ret'·e�.

will, In the near future, rrake a FU ces'

ful auctIoneer. From the f'11owl"!!' su"'·
marIes It wI! be seen that t"e goo� ·stull
sold well; and, lOS Is always thE' rase. t'1e
poor In flesh and hr"edln<r l-ro"ght corre'
pondlngly low prIces. And as the"e were

twe herds closerl out In teto. m,;ny ...·ere

quite young, In fact mpre c�lvps, which
wll lacco11nt In part fer the ow general ay·
erage. The total sales ani! av-r'ges uf
each consIgnment were as ,frl'ows:
COOLEY & SONS. OSCEOLA. IOWA,

24 cows �old frr ,12,'00, pvera<?'e SPS; " bu"s
soM for $490. ave"l>ge �,8; 29 head sold f,,1'
$2,490, aVl'rage t86,S7.

M. HILL, WOODBURN, IOWA.

24 cows sold for $1,440. ave�age �60; 1
bulls sold for $340, average $48.57; 31 heall'
sold for $1780, average $'742.
J. L. BALDWIN, OSCEOLA. IOWA,
2' bulls sold for $135, average $fi7.50.

,

E. TOUET & SON.
G cows sold for $580, ave"age $96,67; 2 bull':!

sold for $240, average :v.t20; 8 head sold for
$�20, average �i02.60.
BALD'IVIN & TOUET, OSCEOLA, IOWA.

1 bull sold for $520, aveTag� S52-'

J\:RNEST FUNKE GREE�FIELD, JOWA.

4 cows sold .or $920, average $230; 2 bulls
s('ld for $345, average $1�2 5J; 6 head s.)1.1
for $1,265, average t210.84.
J. B. HARDINGER OSCEOLA, IOWA.

3 cows sold for flOG, average $1'1.65; 1
bull sold for $120, average $120; 4 head s :ltI
1'01' $426, average $106.25.

W. J. HUGHES, LESLIE, lOWA.
3 bulls sold for $160, average $53,33,

H, P. HALLI1'<G, WOODBURN, IOWA.

Z bulls seld for $132.50, average $44.13,
G, K. REED, NEW VIRGINIA, IOWA,

2 bulls sold for $120, average $30.
EMILY V. REED, TRURO, IOWA.

1 cow sold for $75, average $i5; 2 bulid
sold for $175, average $87.50; 3 head s.)ld
for '$250, averap'e $83.33.

"

SUMMARY.
G2 cows seld for $5,320, average $85 8�,

�,) Imlls sold for $2.177.50, avo'age $'2.<iR
H2 animals sold for $8,097.50, average $88.

'

The Enterprise of Hollyhock.Poultry
Farm.

It' Is gratifying to note that first-class

Pdou�try properly handled makes a splen-
Id anI), lucrative business. One of the

mFodel. establlshmentll 'Of the West Is the
.IoHyhock Poultry, Farm of Des MoInes,
lowa, which Is makIng a marked success

along these lines, a. 18 evidenced by the

. • 290 BEAD FOB BALE
oonslstlng of 200 bulls from 8 menths to 4 J'81U'8 old
and 90 yearling belfers. I wlll make very Ie. �l'ICe�
en bulbI, a� I de,slre to sell all 'Of tbem befere May 1.
Write me or come at once If yeu want a b8.l'Jwn.

Ci'�A. STANNARD, Emporia, Kan'�'a,

letters "re'celved
.

from their customers, a

sample 'Of which Is' herewith submitted;
.Colby, K;ans., February 2, 1901.

Hollyhock Poultry Farm'i Des Melnes, la,
Gentleinen:-What can get 'One or two

sittings or' YOUr best Barred PlyU\oulh
Rock eggs fo!� say to be delivered between
the 21st ot . March and the 1st of April"
19011' The cockerel you sent me last tall
came' through all rIght. He Is a bread
backed, vigorous fellow. I am satisfied
wlth- him, I had him to the- Plainville
.snow In January. He bad his comb frozen
and for thIs was cut two pOints. His score

was 90%. Ht tOOK first prize.
Yeurs respectrultv, GEO. LINDAUER.

M,. H. A,lberty, Cherokee, Kans, report"
that he Is SOld out of bred Duroc-Je raey
gilts, but has on hand quite a let of fall
and December rll'S which he w 11 sell ct ell;"
to make room fer spring litters. '1he brc od
SllWS are the get of 12 ulfLerent s.res and -l
herd males are used' In tfns herd. Th.a
pIgs fOr sale 'this .spt-lrig are of the sort
that will please . buyers:
Newton Bros., Whiting, Kans. , breeders

of Duroc-J'ersey swine. say: Our herd Is
In fine condition. July and August gilts
0.11 Bold. W.e "have a few September and
,0ctober'1le� pigs left., Our spring pigs ar�

ceD:L1ng 'on"ftl fine shape, To those Inter
ested we wish te say that the Kansas
Farmer Is all and more than, Is claimed'
as an advertising medIum, Notice 'Our
card on first page and get our low prices
on first-claBS males. We. want te dose

the,out this' month.
.

M, L. Somers, Altoona, Kans., . 'Owner of
the Sunnv Aide herd 'Of Poland-Chinas,
writes:· "We have had a good trade. Our
herd Is In good hellllth, and there Is n ...

disease among the hogs In this part of the
state. Our best trade has been with
partles to whom we sold 'One lind ,tWI)

years ago, This 'Is gratl.fylng to us as It

,shows that we have the stock that please�.
Our last fall's litters are coming on In
geod sliapC:-wlll have a fine lot of boars
for the spring trade and a 'lot 'Of open or

bred gilts for the fall trade. Our alDi Is to

produce the,hog that wUl make meney for
the man whe feeds for perk. The,most
pounds for the feed' oonsumed Is 'Our mot
to!'

Mich., wrItes: We h�ve a letter frem 'V
P. Burton of Marsland, Neb. He sa'�
that last spring they had what was kne�n
as Texas Itch among their cattle and
they had used Zenoleum accordmg io di
rections and In three weeks afterwards
the cattle were well, and up to this time
,they have had no trouble with Texas Itch
Theyalso use It. 'for lice en calves Mr E'
D, McCrillis, secretary 'Of "the 'Coletadb
Board of Stock Inspectlon Comm aston
says: "I used Zenoleum upon my 'catu';
anft dthe mange Is apparently and entlrelv
cure. Zenoleum' seems to brighten' the
cattta and they have gained sInce dIpping
'l'hey look ·healthy and we have come to
the conclusion that, Zenoleum properly
used Is a sure cure for thIS d.sease."

Henry Avery & Son-:the most extensive
breeders of "Pure Percherons? In Kansas
write: "There Is an 'old time rIng' to th';
Inquiries for 'Pure Perch�rons' nowad�ys.
And to shew that the ring Is genuine'
and that there ·Is somethIng more than
Inqulrmg, we, beg to report the follo-,v!ng
sales: Agate 12llM/ to J. A, Cole, of Es
bon, Kans.; the pure-bred Percheren colt
Sampson, to Hugh 'S, Maxwell, of Clatl,n
Kans.; the pure-bred colt Emperor to
Wm. J, Brlttlan� .of Esben, Jewe,l Coun
I.-y, Kansas; ana the pair 'Of pure-bred
colts El Capitan 26031 and Alglen 26361 to
U. S. Handley,'ef Monument, Kans. 'We
still have the herd stalllon Favorite
22937, wblch Is witheut deubt the best liv
Ing son of Brilliant III, He weighs 1.900
pounds, Is coal black, and has quality
enough to head any breedLng establlsh
mebt In thEl Unltjild Btates, We can show
his get te the satisfaction of anyone"
See ,advertisement on another page.

.

The forthcomlnll" "all Scotch IU.le" o�
Shorthorn (atUe from the great tell of C
D.· Dustin &: Eon .. foumm r Hill 'Ill' I �t'
Forbes & Bon, Henry Ill.: J. F Prather'
v'Vllllamsvllle, Ill; C. C. Norton' C'rnlng'
Iowa, and S. E, Prather & Son, Sprl'lg�
held, Ill., wlll be hald at ChIcage April '6
1001. It Is confidently expect€d that U w.li
be the most netable sale 'Of the season
Their exquisite Il\lstrated 08.talogue Is now
out, and the compiler, tbe Breedets' Gu-

.'.

(Oflntlnued on page 2112,)

-'

The Kansas'City Market.

"Bread 'cast on the waters, aftfr many

days will return." Such Is being verified
In favor of the Kan:;;8.'l City Stock YardR

Company as a reward for their publlc
spirited enterprise. The erecti�n of theIr
handsome sale pavilion has put them 'Into

clo�e touch with the Improved stock breed.

Ing fraternity, and 1 kewlse the hosp ta It-J
during the "reat shows last faJ. to tho

Texans has borne fruit as sh�wn by the
recent action of a Texas st6. kmen's con

vention,
, Panhandle stockmen were recently In

session 'at Amat1.l0 In their secJnd 'annual
meeting. The aljsoclatlon has gl'.lwn rap

Idly and Is one of the most lusty and vig·
erous long yearlfngs In the coumrv. Ail

showing what the members think of Ran
sas City as a market. and as expres31vo
ot theIr appreciation of the city's hJspltal
Ity, the foJlewlnl!' resolutlen was adopted.
Whereas, .The Kansas City Lve stocl.

exchange reO'ognlzed and ext, nded te thQ'
Panhandle steckmen's assoclat on 'Of Tex
as a hearty Inv.tatlon to be the r guests
on the 23d and 24th of October, 190, dUI"
Ing the exhibition and fat stock EhDW ot
the AmerIcan Sherthorn and Am?rlcall
Hereford Breeders' Associations held at

kansas City'
'Whereas, The body abeve ment'onei re

ceived the members of thIs (ls5eclation In
a most hospitable maimer and .. E'xpendea
both of their time and money. Thereforf',
be It' ..

Resolv,ed, .
Tbat this Panhandle associll

tlon In convention assembled, l'ecog:llzes
Kansas CIty as the natural market for the
Panhandle oountry and apprOVES of all
movements to further the amicable relH.
tlons now ex!stlng;
That the thanks of the assocIation ba

tendered the above body; ,

That the secretary be Instructed te fe'.'
ward a copy of this resolutl:n to G, M,
"Walden, chalriIian of the Invitation com

mittee on that occaslen,

The Zenner DIsInfectant Co., of DetrOit,

����������.�������������.�.�����������

I ANGORA GOAT SALE! • 2,000 HEAD. I
i AT PUBLIC AUCTION' I

i 2,000 ANGORA GOATS WILL BB SOLD A'1' ;'!! KANSAS CITY, MO., MARCH 27, 1901
.

i cen-slstlng of Recerded, HIg:b O1a88, and Medium Does. Also 800 AngoraWetbprs :Ill be j
IOld for l>rusb cleaning: pnl'P!lses. Also a tew milk geats. Does bred to Recorded Bucks I

=- and OWD�d by 'One 'Of the best breeders In tbls cenntry for tbe p,st elghteeD years: '1.. Address W. T••cINTIRE, Kans•• City Stocle Yards, Klnsas City, .0.

,_ � ��!- � �� � � �

Sunny SIODO Horofords:'

�--.-

Gossip About Stock.

Sayles & Son, breeders 'Of Peland-ChinA.
swIne, Norcatur; Kans., write ·that crops
are premising here, winter grain never
looked better for fifteen years than to-day
fl r Decatur County. Also prospects for
fruit are grand; farmers all feel 'good, as

the largest area of wheat and rye ever

put out Is now to be seen fine and green.
Plenty 'Of mOIsture."

Mr. C, A, Stannard of EmporIa, Kans ..
has a new announcement regardlnl1; Bunny
Slope Hereferds this week. He -has 200
'b�)ls for Bale from 8 months 'up to 4
years of age, ailio 90 heifers which h.
wilihell to dillpo,. ot by May 1 and will

NEW"IMPORTATION
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�Ile lome (lirefe. and allow it to melt and the mixture to
come to '{he bollfng point. Then quick
ly remove from the stove and spread
over the toast. It should be served at
once. Instead of toast, crackers which
have been browned in the oven may be
used. -

EGGS AND CHEESE.

Beat six eggs together till creamy
and turn into 8; buttered pan placed
where the l1eat wlll not be very high.
Stir

�
while cooking and when nearly

ready to take from the stove add salt
and pepper and 2 tablespoonfuls grate,l
cheese. Cook a moment longer, dish
and serve at once.

CHEESE CROQUE'ITES (·Mrs. Rorer).
"Place 4 ounces coarsely choppedYe Builders-up and 'J:earers-down, cheese Into a mortar with 3 ounces sift·A long day's work Is yours,

'1'0 clear the rubbish and the wreck ed bread crumbs, 1 ounce grated ham,For the temple that endures. 2 ounces -butter, 1 tablespoonful mincedShake bfl��n the faiths that cringe and onion,' salt, pepper and mustard. Add
And owl-like love the night, sumclent egg :to moisten the paste.. And ,build cathedrals for the souls Make up into tiny balls and fry in 'deepThat dare to front the light. f t D d h t"::Ihake down all thrones bullt, on a lie a . ryan serve o.
And bid their princes cease; . 'MARY WAUGH SMITH.
Drive forth the strife the world abhors, Seattle, Wash.; March 6, 1901.And melt the cannons of your wars
To build the snrtnes of peace. Women al Dunl.

The·great years greaten; learn to grow, "And this man," said the ....oungYe sons of faith and skill; .

.,

A plastic world Is In your I)ands, ' woman, referring to the ,last name on
Go mi5ld It to your will. . the list, '·'will give me a check to-mor-Go guide your rivers through the' sands row without fail."And make your dead fens fair;' ThPour sunllgnt j.hrcugn your swamps of e manager shook his head doubt-

gloom;, fully. "I. don't take any stock In hisMake aeserts glad with apple-bloom, promises," he said. "He Is tight as theAnd grow your harvests there. bark.on a tree and slippery as an eel.
'l'ear down the world; build up the world; He never pays anything till he has to.Thus shall· ye live your day; He's be'e'n gi ing u th t IdAnd music sweet as woodland brooks

. vm s a same 0 gag
The noisy years shall play. about paying to-morrow for the last

There's many a city yet to build six months."
Wh,ere forest rivera gleam, "And he ill hi

.

d thiAnd many a snow-choked waste must hear
w Keep s wor s

The thunder-steed of steam. time," said the' young woman conn-
There are towermg mountains to be raised dently.
.On awamps of mist and murk; And he did. The next evening when�et Inland ctttes wed the seas,
'l'he seas surge tnrough the Isthmuses- she reported at, the omce the young
Tear down! Build up! To wor�! woman turned In a check for the full

Ye Builders-up and Tearers-down,
amount owed by the tight individual.

The great years gaze on you, The situation was so extraordinary that
:And 'the work of tnrlce a thousand years the manager scratched his head In per-A hundred years must do. . plexit "w 11" h id"Tear down the castes that 'make men hate y. e, e sa , you certain-
The castes of creed and clan; ly are a remarkably fine callector."

Build up the universal church And after the young woman hadThat makes man kin to man. t h di d h d kStrength' to the merciless arm that smites
eo en er nner an

.

a ta en time to
The loving arm that rears;

. digest both the meal and the eompll-Dlest be the hand t.hat rears and reaps, ment she came to the conclusion thatAnd bteat the hand that smites and sweeps she was Indeed pretty good at the bustAnd cleans the cluttered years.
-Christian Endeavor World. ness.. "It took me a long time to find

out what I was good for," she said.
Written tor Kansas Farmer. "I tried my hand at teaching, sten-

The Use of Cheele. ography, amateur gardening, dressmak-
At' this season of the year the house- ing and photography successively, and

keeper is often puzzled for something was a failure in each. Then I turned
new to. cook. Canned fruit and stored my mind to collecting.
vegetables are beginning to become tire- "My ilrst, employment was with a
some in the extreme and the problem ot small publishIng house uptown. The
what to cook that the household will owners owed everybody and everybody
reUsp is one dimcult to solve. A pound owed them. Th�y paid nobody and no
of cheese costs little and will go a long body paid them. It took me just about
way in cooking. Dishes made with the two days to demonstrate to my own sat
addltiop of cheese are very appetizing, Isfactlon that I had at last struck the
and: if made In a way to leave the level of my abilities. I began straight
cheese digestible, are excellent as food. off to take in money, and when, at tile
Cheese should have verygentle cook- end of the first week, the manager foot

ing. : Grated, it wlll cook at a low tem- ed up his. receipts and found that I had
perature and be readily digested. Mac. collected subsclptton and advertisingaronl and cheese.tmade by baking mac- bllls to the amount of $1,000, which,
aronl and cheese together until the considering the, size of the individual
cheese is browned and hard or tough accounts, was a sum as high as Pike's
and leathery is indigestible and hal'UJro Peak, he fell on my neck and called
fuI. Macaroni and cheese, made by me blessed. The firm was too deep in
cooking the macaroni and grating the mire, however, to be pulled out
cheese over the top, just giving it time even by the hand of a heaven-born col
to melt in the cooking process, is a bet- lector, Their liabilities so far exceed
ter tasting dish and Is easy of dlgestio1\. ed their assets that their only salvation
Cheese Is made more easily digestible lay in bankruptcy, and this last refuge'by proper cooking than ·when In the they finally sought when I had collected

"raw" state. Cooked properly a pouncl 99 cents on every dollar coming toof cheese contains the food value of them. I' do not tell this in a spirit oftwo pounds of selected meat or about vanity but simply to refute the statethree pounds of average meat with ment that a woman COUldn't earn her
refuse. It Is a very hearty food, taking salt lt collecting. I know a dozenthe place of meat in the diet. women in this town who are so em-A: recipe for macaroni and eheese was ployed and each Is considered a gem ofgiven in a recent number of the KA.NSA� great price by her employers." .

FARMER. Following al"e some ether reo- A west side furniture dealer who hasipes which contain cheese: employed a woman collector for several
MOCK MAOABONI. years said - that if there was anyone

Break up soda crackers Into small thing. he could take time to talk about
pieces, place in a baking dish .or gran-

even In his buslest moments It was the
)te' pan, sprinkle with salt, pepper, and

merits of the woman collector. "There
bits of butter and fill to the top of the

was a time," he said, "when I vowed 1
crackers with milk. Bake until the

wouldn't have a. petticoat around my
milk is nearly absorbed. Grate some

store In any capacity. My attention
.
cheese and just before time to remove

was first attracted to the subject by the
the dish from the oven sprinkle the quick way one woman collector made
grated cheese over the top. 'Set back

me pay a bill. :Physical.ly, the work of
and allow to melt. If much Is to be

this store is hard. There is much walk
made bake in a larger P!Ln and dish Ing to be done and many stairs to be
Into. the serving dish, rather than to climbed. Moreover, many of the people.
ma:ke.:.-in layers and thus bake the

who buy our goods on the Installment
cheese as long as the crackers and milk plan ar� disagreeable to deal with
are cooked. when It comes to collecting. But that

Is where I find the woman collector In-
.

CHEESE ON TOaST. valuable. Her, fund of patience is in-Have toasted six 'large or eight exhaustible, and she is inventive andsmall slices of br�ad. Cook together resourceful to a degree. If she can notin a; sauce pan 1 ta,blespoonful fiour, 1 get around a c.redltor one way she willtablespoonful butt�r and a pinch of an9ther, and, . what Is best of all, ahesalt till well blended, then add % cup never gives up."of sweet milk. Cook untU the mixture It is a curious thing .that it is not Inhas' boiled four minutes. Then add t th� field of distinctly feminine labor,cup of grated cheese. Stir in the cheese' such as d�ssmaklng, mlllinery a�d the

YE BUILDERS·UP AND TEARER8-
DOWN.

Ye Builders-up and 'l'earers-down,
Lo, here Is work for you-

'1'0 level down the Ignoble Old
And bulld the grander New.

'l'here's music In the blow that fl'lllmtls
And In the blow that breaks'

There's virtue In the strength tha.t bullds
And In the strength that shakes.

Blest and thrice blest the hand that
smites,

And blest the hand that rears;
Blest be tho hand that rears and reaps,
And blest tho hand that smites and sweeps
And cleans the cluttered years.

L

City and Country Reading.
A controversy has lately been carried

on In print over the question whether a
city or country residence' best con
tributes to right reading. The consen
sus of opinion is largely In favor of a
country residence. The dlstractloue of
city life, from which it is tmposstb.e
to escape, even If one be only an on
looker, are, It is claimed, not at all con
duclve to the quiet hours in which
right reading can best be followed. The
leisure for any reading, indeed, in the
City life is most dlmcult to attain. ,Some
assert that the long rides In trolley 01'
elevated cars afford enforced leisure' in
which much reading may be accom
plished; but others refute this with the
statement that this leIsure is practical
ly uselees for any but detached skim
ming' of books or newspapers. The
poor light, the jolting motion and the
conselousneea of need for a certain
amount of watchfulness are not the In
fluences that one likes to surround him
self.with when reading. �The friction
of living In a literary center and of hav
ing easy access to many books, which
Is considered a stimulus to reading and
the literary life, are outweighed by the
dlmc'!llty in finding the quiet hour. In
the country, however, at least nowa
days, one gets both the uninvaded lel
sure and the necessary amount of in
spiration.
It Is a small town, Indeed, that to

day has not its woman's reading circle,
or literary club and Its free library,
while even the Isolated country house
can ):Ie kept In touch with the world of
llterature easily and Inexpensively. It
Is often noticeable that the knowledge
of metropolitan doings pO!lsessed by
some country dweller will be far In ex
cess. of the city resident, though that of
the latter is supposably obtained with
the advantage of contact. In further
proof It Is cited that many of the writ
ing gentry seek the country for their
work. Hamilton Mabie buries himselt
in his out-of-town study when he' at·
tempts one of those exquis!te critical
dissertations that we in the city: Ilave
only half time to read: Amelia ,Barr
goes. off to her highland ndok ;Mar}'
E. Wilkins hurries from town to' her
village home; Octave Thanet turns her Motben I Motben II Motben III
back on cities-when the muse is kind .U. WlIfIiLOW'1I 800THING SYRUP llu lIMD DH4
Th

. tor onrnrI'Y TlIlll8 byMILLIONS 01'MOTH.ae llst might be Indefinitely extended tor 'heir OHILDBlIlN wb.lle TlIIlIlTJIIJrG 1I'1'h Plll�of authors who hasten to quiet scenes �h8��::Sill.�lIl8 the� so:rr
for literary composition. I OO�o,e•.D4 II ,lal bel, nm:g. ro�=cu.w::For any amount of reading or wrlt- :.�" lIl"err pan ot ,... worl4. Be- ...
ing that is helpful tQ the individual and =w�:�=:::=: ......

like, that.' the woman collector ·seeks
to win her laurels. When asked why
this was so, one successful ocllector
replled that It was a case of the retu
'tatton of· the theory that llke cures
like. "It may take a thief to catch a

thief, but It doesn't take a woman to
make another woman pay her debts,"
she said. "I am the manager of a large
collecting agency. I have both men
and women in my employ, and when
I have a. bill against a 'woman I inva
riably send a man to collect it. Women
who owe money know well enough that
another woman sent to collect a bill
can see right through their subterfuges,
no matter how filmsy or how plaus
ible. They do not care a straw tOI' her
oplnio�, however, but they don't want
to be found out by the men."
A. Nassau street lawyer employs a

woman collecteor whom he regards as
an honor to her sex and the ealllng.
"I don't always collect the money I

set out to get,'" she said, when com
plimented on her achievements and con
sequent reputation. - "A year ago I net
out to collect $1,250 {rom a client of my
employer. 'Go up to his omce every
day,' were my employer's instructions.
'Don't give him a minute's peace.
Hound the very life out of him till he
pays. Just walk right in, no matter
who is there.rand demand that 11,250.
He can't turn you out, because I did for
him .what no other lawyer in New York
could have done, and It behooves him
to be humble.'
"For three months I obeyed those In

structions literally, I traveled up and
down the elevator 60 otten that every
body in the building came to know me
as '-'s dun,' and the man hated the
very sight of me. One day I was sick
and couldn't go down town. A second
day I stayed away, and still a third.
About 2 o'clock on the afternoon of the
third day, as my employer sat in his
prtvate omce talking to a client, the
door was opened suddenly, and a tow
headed little boy stepped audaciously
into the room.

.. 'Say,' he said, 'I'm -'s boy, aIfl:l my
boas- wants to know why that woman
ain't been over for that '1,250 he owes
you.'
"I positively refused to call after that,

and we never got the money. But 'you
don't come across many people like
that."-New York Sun. -,

In every town
and village
may be had.

the\

Mica
Axla
Ireasl

that makes your
horses glad.

to others, the weight ot argument is
certainly in favor of a country home as
against one in the city.-Harper\!Bazar.

The Awful Dilemma of Percy Ver.:
Good.

You,ng Percy Good, be it understood.
was a lasting foe to sham, but his
g,?od Intent was severely bent when
he went to Amsterdam

It Is nice to say that he' had a way 01'
avoiding words profane, yet it's sad .

to tell of just what befell, when he
went to take the train.

The town's queer name was to him the
same as a swear-word of bad rank,
so he murmured low: "I would like
to

•.go to the town of Amster-blank."
Then the ticket man-as they often can
-gave a hoarse and angry hoot: and

.
severely growled as at Good he
scowled: "No such town on this
route."

Young Good turned red-then he hunghis head and away began to turn;but a happy thought came to him un
sought ,and he said; "To Amster
durn."

"Umph! No such place." And the
agent's face was fierce as he said'
"Such bosh!" Then' our Perc�
smiled like a gentle child, and sug
gested "Amster-gosh!"

"What's wrong with you?" yelled the
agent through his window. "Slipped
your trolley?" "No, sir," said Good'
"but, indeed, I should like to go t�
Amster-golly."

"Get out of here," with a scornful sneer
tlie ticket man said "Scat!" The�
��rcy moaned in a voice that
groaned.: "Do you know of Amster
drat?"

Then the ticket man understood his
plan, and suggested with a wink: "!
believe that you want a ticket to Am
ster-blankety-blank-dash-blink! "

"Y,es, yes," said Good, "you have un
derstood," and he hurried to the train.
But the agent's face as he left the
place, was that of a man in pain.

-Josh Wink in Baltimore American.

Sweet Things,
"What sweet dears they are," said

Blanche to Mildred, referJllng to a
squad of West Point' cadets.
"No doubt they have all qualified at

mess hall by eating a gollon of' mo
lasses,' added Mildred, who had been.
reading the proceedings of the hazing
investigation.-Detrolt Free Press.

First Inference.
First Politician-Did you see that

Weisaker has been announced to dis·
cuss a few publlc questions from a high
moral plane?"

!Second, Politician-Yes. I wonder
what the old geezer is sore about.-In·
djanapolls Press.

A Credit to His Alma Mater.
"Here's your health, young man!

Where did you learn to play poker, anyhow?"
"At college."
"At college, eh? Well, I'll never say

another word ag'In a college eddicatlon
as long as I live!"-Puck.

Health for 10c. CascaretB make the
bowels and kldners act naturally, d..
stroy microbes, cure headache, bruou.
ness, and constlpatfoJl, All drualBtI.

1901.
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The Bluebeard Legend.
If we buy the Danish West Indies we

will get In fee slmp!e one of the oldest
and most widely known of legends-;
that of Bluebeard. It Is not an Aalatlc
story, as most of the tellers. make It,
nor a French one, as the rest do, but
belongs to St. Thomas and the town
of Charlotte Amalie, as the principal
city on the Island Is omclally named.
The real story Is quite different from
the one in the highly colored picture
books, and makes out Blu€beard to be
a better sort of man. In reality he and

From a popular point of view the his brother-in-law, Blackbeard, were pi
new star that ,'suddenly made its ap- rates who had discovered the ,PQIIslbll
pearance oil February 22 in the constel- lties of St. Thomas as a base of opera
latlon Perseus has not been so great tions against the Span�sh treasu-e gal
a success on this coast as in the East leons, and settled there, dlvid!ng the
It has re-celved here a handsome but dominion .ot the island between them
passing notice 'from the press, and that and each building a strong castle for
has been about all. In the East, how, the protection of his ships and follow
ever, it appears to' be a bigger attrac- ers. Each fellow ran his business In
tlon than anything at the theaters, th9 dependently, only joining together
presidential Inauguration or city pol, when some 'job came up teo big for one.
itlcs. Journalists write about It" soote- Mrs. Bluebeard was the sister of Black
ty talks about it, science studies It, and beard and a lady of very jealou�, dlspo
young men and maidens go forth In the sltlon. Any lady in the settlement
evening to gaze at It. whom she suspected of attra'Ctlng Blue·
From the reports that come to us beard's attention was sure to succumb

it seems the star makes Its appearance In some mysterious way to the cllmate
in the skies of our Eastern States at a and be fitted With a headstone In the
time propitious to popular entertain- neighboring cemetery. As there were

ment. Boston reports seeing it almost none too many women on the I!!l.and, at
directly overhead at sunset and high best Bluebeard had to restrain his wife,
up in the northwest at 9 o'clock. Thoso and he started In to do so by cutting off
are hours well fitted for star-gazing; her own head. It was then that she
and even Mrs. Grundy can nardiy com- sent Sister Ann up Into the tower to
plain of young folks who start on theh' -Signal her brother Blackbeard, who ar

strolls for astronomic study as early as rived just In the nick of time. Prob·
twilight and get home before HI. ably he only wanted some excuse for
With the social aspect of the matter, getting rid of his brother-in-law and

however, we have little concern and grabbing his estate. The moral in the
hardly any interest. The slightest commonly received story seems to be
words of astronomers are worth more that ladies should restrain their cur

to the people of this coast than the en· iosity about their husband's previous
thualastlc babbling of forty lovers on a love affairs and that husbands should
subject of this kind. When we turn to repress their tendency to snap off their
the talk of the astronomers, however" wives' heads to a reasonable number,
we find them engaged in a dispute in say seven or eight. If Bluebeard had
which they fiing around references to been content with decapitating eight
u hundred years, more or less, as if wives no one would have Interterrsd
time were no object. Even worse do with his family affairs, though the

they treat space. They put on or take neighborhood might have thought he
off some billions of miles from the es- was getting more than his share of the
timates of one another as if space were marriageable girls. But there does not
a mere matter of speculation. seem to be any moral at all to the St.
One authority says the star is about '1 ""omas story.-Natlonal Tribune.

six m1llion times ae far from the earth
as the sun, or "about 560 trlllione ()f
miles," and he estimates that the lllu
minatlon we now see must have oc

curred In 1803. In other words, It has
taken this light something, like ninety
eight years to travel to our eyes. The
same expert adds that' If the explosl(ln
which caused the Ught also gave rise
dlstance to this globe, it will be heard
distance to this globe it wlll be heard
here somewhere about 70,000,000 years
from nOW, and w1ll no doubt greatly
astonish the natives who happen to be
here at that time.
Such figures are large, but they are

not the larges\ that have been estlmat·
_

ed. Another astronomer is quoted as
having said: "What are we witness
ing? A phenomenon'that occurred on

the 22d of February, 1901? No. We
are, perhaps looking upon that which
took place in the uawn of the histori
of man upon earth. That which we see
IlOW is no more in existence; we are

witneBsing that which occurred in tho
long distant past. Is It the burning up
of a world? The spectroscope shows
all Buch conflagrations, if such it be, to
be caused by the brilUant incandes·
cence of hydrogen gae May It have
been caused by the fall1ng of a planet
into a sun, or a star colllding with a
star In Its course through the heavens?
SCience reaches out to solve the mys,
tery. Some day we w1ll know more
about It."

THE BLIND SPINNER.

Like a blind spinner In tlie sun,
1 tread my days;

1 know that all the threads wUl 'run
AppOinted ways;

I know each day wlll bring its task.
Aud being blind, 110 more ,I ask.

I do not know the use or name
Of that 1 spin;

I ollly know that some one came

And laid within
My hand the thread. and said, "Slnt'e you
Are blind, but one thing you can do."

Sometimes the threads so rough and
And tangled fiy.

I know wild storms are flying past,
And fear that' 1

suan fall, but dare not try to find
A safer place, since 1 am blind. ,

'

1 know not why, but 1 am sure

That tint and place
In some great fabric to endure

Past time and race

My threads will have, so from the nrst.
Tnough blind, 1 never felt accursed.

I think, perhaps, this trust has sprung,
From one short word

Said over me when 1 was young-
80 young 1 heard

It, knowing not that God's name signed
My brow, and sealed me His, though blind.

But whether this be seal or sign
Within, without

It matters not. The bond divine
1 never doubt.

I know Hu set me 'here. and stt.I
And glad, and blind, 1 walt His wUl.

But listen, listen! day by day,
'£0 hear the r tread,

Who bear the finished web away,
And cut the thread,

And bring God's message In the sun

"Thou poor, blind spinner-work Is done."
"-Helen Hunt Ja�kson.

The New Star.

morning paper. Then I dusted my,par·
lor and set things to rights in it, ,an.l
washed my lamp chimneys, and cOlDbed
my baby's hair, and sewed a button on
one of her llttle shoes; and then 1
swept out the front entry, and brushed
and put away the children's Sunday
clothes, and wrote a note to Johnny's
teacher asking her to excuse him: for
not being at sehool on Friday. Then I
fed my canary bird and gave the gro
ceryman an order, and s","ept off the
back porch, and then I sat down and
rested a few mmutes before the clock>
struck nine. That's all."-Philadalphlu
"Times."

tast

Of all the speculations on the subject
that which is of most Interest to us iR
the suggestion that the new star may
be some huge burning and blazing
mass travel1ng In our direction from
the far-off regions of space. It such be
the case the fiery wonder w1l1 yet be a

menace and make things warm for -this
planet, so that Alaslm will be the pleas
antest place of residence wlthl.n the
wide territories of the United States.
Fortunately we need not be alarmed
for the present. Those who believe the
stat to be coming our way have made
calculations of its speed and have ar

rived at the conclusion that It it be
journeying In our direction it wlll not
get as near to us as the sun in, less
than 30,000 years.
Finally, it is to be noted that this is

not the first nor the brightest unexpect.
ed star that has blazed out in the heav
ens wltJiln the records of hlstOl:Y.- .Bueh
a star made Its appearance in 15711, anI!
grew to such brightneBs It was visible
in' full daylight. Perhaps the visitol'
now fiaming In Perseus w1ll give us 1\

similar exhibition and prove a record·
breaker.-San Francisco Call.

ture, designed in the early part of the
past century. It is not Ukel), to be fin
Ished, however, buDding experts de
clare, for at least andther decade.
Only a few mUes distant, on the same

main road, Is the vast, unfinishel\ pal
ace of the Dukes of Athol. It was be
gun by the fourth duke, who died in
1830, who planned it on ilJ.e most SUD)P
tuous style. When completed it w,flJ be
one of the finest private restdencea 10
the 'kingdom.
For over 20 years Lord Bute has been

busUy building a great mansion on the
Island of that name. It is not yet com
pleted, not Ukely to be for another 10'
years. At the end of that period Mount
Stewart, as the place-iB to be called,
'wlll be one of the most gorgeous estab
lIshments In the worl•.
Restormel Castle, "iJJ, Cornwall, took

90 years to bulld, of which period exact
ly one-third was occupied In excavating
the foundations. The s!j)lId rock upon
which It stands is almost as hard as

iron. Indeed, "Restormel" means in
Cornish, "the palace of the- iron rock."
Milan Cathedral was begun in 1386

and ,finished. under Napoleon '10 1805-
419 years.
The Duomo, at Florence, was com

menced by Arnulfo. in the year 1294,
the last block of marble being placed
in position In the facade in presence
of the King on May 12, 18H7, a period
of 593 years.-Stray, Stories.

Gen. Sedgwick's Experience.
During the MarYland campaign of

September, 1862" strict orders had been
Isaued agatnet foraging along the line
of march. The peach crop was ripe, and
the sight of the wayside orchards heav
ily laden with delicious fruit proved
a great temptation to the weary sol
diers. But order's were orders, and

. must be obeyed.
One stifling hot day, while'the troops

of the division were halted for their
noonday meal, General Sedgwick, unat
tended by his staff, came riding along
the line. HIB clothes were dusty and
travel·stalned, bearIng Db insignia of
rank, and he looked more Uke a wagon
master than a major-general. In an

orchard beside the road he espied a prf
vate of artillery, comfortably seated on

a high branch, eating peaches. Leav
ing the turnpike, Sedgwick rode to the
foot of the tree and called out, gently
but firmly:
"My man, come down from there."
The art1lleryman .looked down, and

seeing only what he took to be an ot
ficlous wagon master, laughed and con

tinued his meal.
"My man, come down trom there, I

say!" repeated Sedgwick. At this the
artllleryman became angry.
"Well, I w1ll come down," he shout

ed, beginning to scramble from his
perch, "but you'll be sorry for It, you
cheap mule driver!",
Although the artilleryman 'was not

of Sedgwick's command, 500 soldler«
of his division out on the road were

Interested spectators of the scene. The
General was a large man, but as the
culprit .dropped to the ground it be
came apparent that he was the taller of
the two by several' Inebea, and a man

of tremendous physique.
Sedgwick gave htm time to recover

his feet, and then" as he rushed tor
ward, swearing volubly, the General's
arm shot out and the soldier fell over
in a heap. He 'was up again in an In
stant, angrier than ever, but only to re

ceive another blow, which sent him
down once more. After this operation
had been repeated several times, he
grew weary of the struggle and lay
quiet on the ground.

"

"Now, my man," remarked Sedgwick,
mildly, "go back to.rour command, and
don't let me find you diBobeying orders
again." "

So saying, he mounted bls horse and
rode away, followed by the cheers and
laughter of his troons. After he had
gone the art1lleryman slowly rose and
llmped over to the' road.
"Who Is that chap?" he demanded.
"That Is Major-General John SeM·

wick," replied some one. ,

"Well," y()u fellows are lucky!" said
the vanquished forager. �'I wish I be
longed to your division. There's a

man that's fit to go into action with."
-From the Youth's Companion.

Took Centuries to Build.

While the first stone of Cologne Oath
edral was laid on August 15, 1248, and
the body of the edifice was not opened
unt1l August 15, 1848, 600 years later to
tHe very day, it was not, however, until
August 15, 1880, that the splendid struc
ture was finally reported completed,
having thus occupied in building the
record time of exactly 632 years.
The castle of Kingsgoberg, which

stands at the southern extremity of Jut
land, took 204 years from the layIng of
the foundation stone to the rfgging of
its master's banner on its highest flag
staff. Its foundation stone was the
skull of its builder's bitterest enemy.
Three months after its laying Count
Jhorslng; the builder of the castle. was
k1lled. HiB son was then In Bwaddl1ng
clothes. He did not continue his fath-
er's work until aged 24. -

On his twenty-fifth brthday. he was What She Old.
thrown into prtson by the son of the "Please state to: the court exactly
man whose skull lay in the earth as :what you did between eight and nino
Kingsgoberg'B foundation stone. In, o'clock on WedneBday morning," satd
this manner master after maBter of the lawyer to a delicate-looking llttle
Kingsgoberg was stopped putting an·' woman on the witness, stand. "Well,"
other stone toward the completion of she said after a moment's reflection
the founder's work WI civlllzatlon In- "I wash�d my two, chlhh'en and gO�
tervened. them ready for school, and sewed a

Between Perth and Kingussle, In button on Johnny's coat and mended

Scotland: on the direct John 0' Groats a rent ,In NelUe's dreBS.
'

Then I tidied
to Land B End road, stands Murthley up my sitting room, and watered my
Castle, a ma.J.Illficent Elizabethan struc· house plants, and, glanced ovel' the
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eon 01' by proxy. Each member pays an these lines by Dr. H. W. WUer, chief
Initiation f!le, of $5. There may also be chemist of the U. S. Department of Ag·
levied a tax of 1 cent a head on aU rlculture, has just been publ1shed.
cattle owned by each member of tho A general summary of the results of
association. OMcers 'Were elected as Dr. Wiley's investigations Is as fol·
follows: President, F. C. Lusk, of Oal- lows:
ifornia; first vice president, F. C. Ooudv With the exceptions noted below, al
of Colorado; second vice president, M. most any food product which is in a
K. Parsons, Utah; treasurer, 1<'. A. Kee- good state ot preservation and Is lao
ner, Colorado. beled plainly and distinctly in such a
At the conclusion of the meeting tue manner as to give a true idea of its

executive committee held a meeting at character, may be sold In any country.
which J. W. Leary of Salt Lake was MEAT :PRODUOTS.chosen secretary and traMc manager of
the association. Tile following working The new German law prohibits the

'J Ni bit A I Importation of canned meat, sausage,board was' named: A.. s , r zo-
and macerated meat of all descriptions.na; W. H. Howery, New Mexico; E. J. Fresh meat may be imported under reSimonson, Nebraska; Alex. Bowie, ,Wy· strlcttons. The addition to meat of pre,omlng; H. H. Robinson, Colorado; J. J.
servatlves and coloring matter Is usual.Gilmore, Texas; Conrad Shafer, Colo-. ly prohibited.rado.

DAmy PRODUOTS.
The requirments of various countries

regarding dairy products arevery slml
EDITOR KANSAS FAIlMER:-If good lar to those affecting meat. Butter and

clean charcoal is given hogs all the cheese substitutes are required to' be
time all they want, will. It prevent their' branded according to carefully pre
having bog-chelera? I have, a large scribed directions, and the amount of
number of hogs fattening, and have, butter fat which these substitutes ,may
plenty of timber. Will it pay me .to contain is limited. ,Belgium requires
burn a pit of charcoal for them? that oleomargarine shall be sold uneol-

A. J. HOUGHTON. ored, while in Holland and Denmark a
Cottonwood Falls, Kans. maximum depth of color Is prescribed.
Charcoal is undoubtedly good for, WL."IE AND BEER.

hogs. They eat considerable quantities Only the fermented ju!�e of the freshof it when they can get it, even though grape, subjected to the usual cellar mawell fed with a balanced ration. Ohar- nlpulation, whose limits are carefuily
The board of directors of the Amerl- coal is believed by many practical pork- defined in the 'various countries, may

can AngUs Breeders' Association held a
producers to be nearly a sure preven- be sold as wine. If any other saccna

meeting at the Palmer House in ChI"
tive of hog-cholera. A convenient way rine platter Or any foreign material be

i d *4 0 0
to make charcoal is to heap up the cobs

em.ployed, the product must be so des'g,eago recently and appropr ate ... , 0 i th h b th t h
'

n e og pen, urn em 0 a car, nated as to indicate the fa'ct. Proht-for premiums at the coming Interna- d th th th fi ith thian en smo er e re wear . bition of the use of chemical preservational
.

Live Stock Exposit on next De- C b h 1 i th ht b t bcember. They also gave $2,000 for the
0 ci arcoa S' diOIUg f YhmanYt °th et ttvea- and analine dyes is almost unl

show' at Kansas City, and $300 to the super .or as a me c ne or ogs 0 a' versal, while the employment of all for-made from wood. eign coloring matter is often prohlbtted.Pittsburg show. Besides these amounts
this association has set aside ,3,200 tor The use of chemical preservatives
premiums at the various state fairs. TO REPAIR A BROKEN WATER and foreign coloring matter with beerPIPE. is usually prohibited.
A few weeks ago the KANSAS FARMER EDITOR

. KANS�S FARMER:-I have OEREAL PRODUOTS.
contained an account of a new fruit some 3¥.a·lnch pipe from my Irrigation Almost' all countries require thatcalled the Mammoth Blackberry. This pump tIl-at has been bursted by trost. cereal products shall be prepared fromaccount was taken from the columns of Some Qf the br�)lks' are mere cracks, grain-that Is free from dirt and fungi,the Rural Californian, Los Angeles, but others are large enough to admit one's mineral matter, and other Impurities.by mistake credit to that excellent pa- hand. Can you 'suggest some way of The mixture of the ground p.o fuct ofper was omitted. A flood of letters tn- mending them? I have thought of put- various cereals or of cereal flour withquiring about the Mammoth, Blackberry ting a thick coat' of ,cement around the

pea 'flpur, etc., Is permitted only whenrolled in upon the desk of the editor of, pipe, say two 01' three Inches thick, proIl!l'rly labeled;th K' FARM R In desperation made of Portland cement and, sand. Doe ':A.NSAS E.'
SUGAR, GLUCOSE, AND OONFEC,'i'IoNS.the editor wrote' to the Rural <Jalifor· you think that would answer! There is

nian for information and has .just re- twenty or twenty·five feet pressure on Sugar, glucose, etc., mustbe 'commer
ceived the following characteristic reo "head" above the lowest break. The cially pure and must be free from ad
ply from the editor of the California pipe Is in a shallow ditch on the side mixture with any foreign substance.
paper: hill. Any suggestions you can gtvo Oonfectons may be colored by harmless
"We forgive you from the bottom ot through the FARlIIER will be very ac- coloring materials .(a 'list Is usually

our .hearts, as we have been caught in ceptable, W. 'V. JACKSON. specified), but must' be prepared from
the same trap ourselves, and therefore Coldwater, Kans. pure ingredients and must be free from
can fully sympathize with you In your

The pipes can probably be mended adulteration of any description.
distress regarding the Mammoth Black- successfully with hydraullc cement, pro- ARTIFICIAL SwEETENING MATERIALS.
berry. . If, others should ask you about vided the pressure is steady. If the Tli� sale of foods containing saccha-
the raiser of this berry, refer them to pump delivers directly into this pipe rln, sucrol, and similar preparations Isunder pressure so as to produce pul-J.ames Waters, Watsonville, California.

sations, It will be diMcult to maintain prohlblted in, Belgium, France, Ge�-
Hoping ,that you' will bloom and bIos·

the cement patches. A good way to many, Italy, and Roumanla. The im·
som as a farmers' paper should do, and apply the cement is to first place a portaUon of saccharin except for medb
hoping that we can be of service to sleeve of galvanized iron around the inal use and under pres�rlbed condi·
you in the future, we remain, Yours

pipe where It is to be repaired. Have tious, Is prohibited by Belgium and
most truly, the tinner curve the galvanized Iron!l.s Greece.

C. M. HEINTZ, Editor." for stovepipe, making It large enough COLORING MATTER.

to give a space of two inches between 'All countries permit the dyeing of
the sleeve aud the pipe. After placing confections and similar articles which
ihis sleeve around the pipe it may be are themselves colo1'1ess, but are cus·
riveted as the tlnner rivets stovepipe. tomarily colored artificially. Lists' ot
It may be well also to wrap it with permissible and' of prohibited colors
galvanized wire to give It additional have ben adopted by Austria, Belgium,
strength, though this latter precaution France, Germany, Roumania, and Switz·
will be unnecessary if fairly heavy gai· erland. Belgium permits mustard to
vanlzed iron is used. Adjust the sleeve be colored artificially when properly lao
In place; close one end with boards fit· beled. Belgium and Holland require
ted around the pipe, and fill with Port.· ,that wine to which coloring matter has
land cement from the other end. It will been added shall be so marked as to
be well to have the cement made into indicate that fact. The addition of in·
a stiff mortar, and ram It to place with jurlous coloring matter to wine Is pro
suMcient force to insure the complete hiblted--in Denmark, France. and Tunis.
filling of the sleeve. ,If the hole in the
pipe is so large that the cement will fall
Into the pipe, cover It with a small
piece of sheet iron, fastening the Iron
in place with, string or wire. Be sure
that the sleeve is long enough to cover
the pipe for several Inches on either
side of the break.
This in effect makes a cement pipe

around the broken pipe. Such an Iron·
bound cement pipe Is good for excellent
service if the interior broken pipe were

dispensed with.
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PRESIDENT FAIRCHIL.D PASSES
,

OVER.

George T. Fairchild, who was for
eighteen years at the head of the Kan·
sas State Agricultural Co:lege, died in a

hospital' at Richmond, Ky., last Satur·
day.' A letter received by the writflr
from his oldest son, under date March
13, conveyed the information that the
son had come from New York to take
his father to Columbus, Ohio, for a ser·
ious 'operation, the outcome of which
was in doubt. It is presumed therefo,e
that President Fairchild was not able
to survive the shuck of the operation.
At the time of his death President

Fairchild was connected with BerEm
College, at Berea, Ky. He had become
as absorbed in his work as he had once

·been in building up the Kansas college
to be the largest institution of its kind
in the world.

. President Fairchild was one of the
strong men of his generation. He was

a tireless worker and his impress upon
the educational work of Kansas was of
,the pronounced and enduring kind
which can not but survive the permuta,
tions, of time and change. He will be
remembered and respected as long as

there lives one of the thousands of stu
denst who' came under his care at Man,

, }l?ttu:n.

CATTL.E GROWERS.
The tlrst annual meeting 'of the

American Cattle Growers' Association
was held at Denver last week. About
350 delegates were present.
Denver' was made headQuarter!! of

the association, and annual conventions
will be held there on the first Tuesday
in March. The ,basis o� repr�sentatlon
Is by' ),ndiy,dual membershlpa in per·

ceptacles and utensils used In the prep.
aration of foods have been adopted by
Austria, Belgium, France, Germany,and some of the cantons of Switzerland.

ENGLAND.
The most important foreign custo

mer for American food stuffs Is Eng.
land. The regulations of that country
are less restrictive than those of almost
any' other 'country. The following Is II.
more specific showing as to England's
regulations:
All adulterated or impoverished ar

tlcles of food must be in packages con
spicuously marked with the true de
scription of the contents of the pack
age. The addition to foods of coloring
materials and preservatives Which are
harmless in the quantity employed is
permitted. '

It is required that margarine, filled
cheese, etc., be conspicuously marked
on the top and sides of each package
with the words "margarine" or "mar
garine cheese," as the case may reo
quire. Margarine must not contain
more than ten per cent of butter fat.
Adulterated or impoverished butter,
other than margarine, must be in pack
ages so marked as to indicate the exact
nature of the contents of the package.,

Every can of condensed, skimmed
milk must have a label clearly vlstble
to the purchaser, or which the words
"machine-skimmed milk" or "skimmed
milk," a� the case may require, are
printed in huge, legible type.

GERMANY.

More friction has resulted from the
regulations of 'Germany than from
those of any other country. Following
is a summary of Germany's regula
tions:

MEAT.

A new law regulating the prepara
tion; importation, and sale of meat and
meat products was passed by the Bun
destrath and the Relchstag in June 19,
1900, to take effect in AprU; 1901. Reg
ulatlons for its enforcement have not
yet been promulgated. The lmporta
tion, except in "free ports," of meat in
hermetically sealed cans and similar
receptacles, and of sausage and mao
cerated meat of all descriptions, is un

equivocally prohibited.
It is provided that fresh meat mast

be imported in the entire body .or in
halves, The meat must be so .dressed
that the' breast, dlaphram, lungs, Iieart,
and kidneys, and, in the case of cows.
also the udder, retain their natural po
sition in connection with the body.
Prepared and preserved meat can be

imported only when the method of prep,
aratton or preservation to which it .has
been subjected Is such as to add to 01'
produce in the meat no !njur!cus sub-
stances. •

The above requirements do not apply
to corned beef, ham, bacon, or casings
provided that the corned beef is not
imported in pieces weighing less than
4 kilograms (8.8 pounds). Meat whl�h
has been preEerved by proce�ses which
will enable it to retain all of the char
acteristics of fresh meat (refrigera.
tion) Is subjected to the restrictions ap·
plied to fresh meat.

. The foregoing regulations are to reo
main in force until December 31. 1903,
or until other regulations are prov�ded. '

Horse flesh can be imported only
when so designated in the German Ian·
guage that Its true nature will be un·
derstood by the purchaser.
In PrussIa a regulation is in force reo

lating to the amount of flour that may
be added to the several varIet'es of sau·
sage.' "Fleischwurst" sh�ll receive at
the most 4 per ce"lt. "Blutwurst" and
"Leberwurst" selling for not more than
0.70 marks per half k'logram sball not
,contain more than 5 per cent of flour.
"Plockwurst," "Ce�velatwurst." "Salam·
wurst," "Bratwurst," "Mettwurst,"
"Blutwurst" and "Leterwurst" which
sell for more than 0.70 marks per half
kilogram must not receive the add't'on
01 flour. Sausages which are treated
with flour must be so marked as to
indicate that fact ("Wurst mit Mehlzll'
sats").

BUTTER AND EDmLE F;\TS.
All packages of butter substitutes,

filled cheese, and, compound lards must
be branded "l.\1argarine," "Margarine·
kase," and "Kunstspeisefett," respect·
Ively. Each package must also be
marked in a conspicuous place with :I
red stripe at l�ast 2 cm. wide for pack·
ages 35 cm high or less and 5 cm wi:le
for higher packages. The same arti·
cles, When sold at retail, must be ill
wrappers marked "Margarine," etc., and
also with the name of the dealer. All
prints must be cubical in form and
stamped "Margarine" etc., in sunken
letters.
To facilitate the examination of sam

ples, the, BundesI:ath has decided that
all fats used in the preparation of but
terlne ahaH receive all addition of 10

CHARCOAL AS A PREVENTIVE OF
HOG·CHOLERA.

'OHEMIOAL PRESEBVATIVES.

The sale of foods containing these
substances is usually prohibited. Sal·
icyllc acid and boric acid have been
used so much more commonly than
others that legislation is usually direct·
ed against them, though boards' of
health and similar bodies which have
discretion in the matter usually extend
the prohibitions to benzoic acid and
oth'er preservatives as they come Into
use.

The sale of foods containing preserv·
atives is prohibited In Austria, France,
Hungary, and Roumania. The sale, of
beverages containing preservativeli is
prohibited in Be�gium, Germany, Tunis,
and Switzerland. The addition of ,sal·
icyllc acid to food Is prohiblte::l in
Buenos Ayres and France. Holland
does not permit the sale of beer con·

talning salicylic acid, and Spain for·
bids its' addition to wine. Italy permits
the addition of 0.2 per cent of boric
acid to butter, but forbids the use of
other preservatives.

ooNT.A.JtlmATIoN WITH METALS.

Strict regulations regarding the con·
tent of polsonouB metaJ,a, ot toOde re-

PURE FOOD L.AWS OF FOREIGN'
CO'rJNTRIES.

The fact that American manufacturecl
food products have met with some le�al
obstacles against their entry into for·
eign countries has calld attention to th'3
fact that unwholesome ingred:ents may
be added in the course of manufacture.
The commercial side of the question is
perhaps less important than the side
which has to do wIth the health of
American consumers, but the former
h'as elicited investigations of foreign
regulations as to the purity of articles
offered tor sale for food. The results
ot a carefully conducted Inquley aloag



per cent of their' weight of se.�me 011, ., , ,'. UTENSILS, ,TOll'S, .mo. .

and all fats used in the prepartion of. Cooking. utensils and receptacles for
fllled cheese shall receive an addition foods and vessels used for preplration
of 5 per cent of their weight of sesame of beverages and fruit [ulces must not
oil. The sesame oil employed must be, 'contain over 10 per 'cent of lead in any
such that when a mixture' of 0.5 part part. The Inside must Dot be coated
of sesame oil with 99.5 parts peanut with an alloy which contains over 1 per
or cottonseed-oil be shaken with an 'cent lead, and the solder exposed to
equal volume of hyl,iroch:oric acid contents must' not contain over 10· per
(specific gravity 1.19) and a few drops cent of lead (except solder with lead
of a 2 per cent alcoholic solution of free Britannia metal). Enamels and
furfurol a marked red color is imparted glazes' must DOt'yield lead on boillng
to the acid layer. _ one-half hour with a 4 per cent solut'on
Patterns of labels to be employed. of acetic acid. Alloys containing over

with butter substitutes, etc., have been 1 per cent of lead must not be used in
adopted by the Bundesrath thus: The siphons' for carbonated beverages or
space within the line inclosing the label for metal parts of nursing bottles. Rub.
must not be more than 7 Umes as long ber containing lead or zinc must not be Apoplexy.-I have had' two grade
as high, and must not be less than 30 used 'for mouthpieces, nursing boWes, 'Shorthorn calves in a small, dry, ann
nor more than 50 em high, except that nipple shields, etc. Rubber containing warm pen in a shed. They were' calved
with round or oval packages whose lead must not be used for drlnkhig cups about the flrst of last November, one

greatest diameter does not exceed 16 or toyS (except large balls), or for bull and one heifer. On, February 18',
cm

.
the space may be decreased to 15 tubes for beer,' wine, or vhegar. Con- I watered them at 11 o'clock, both

cm. Directly above this label a red tainers must not be cleaned with shot. drank, and at 2 o'clock I found the bull
strip at least 2 cm wide on packages ·Snuff, chewing tobacco' and cheese calf lying on side and struggllng as It
up to 35 cm high, and at least 5 cm must not be wrapped In 'foil conta!ni�g trying to get up. I helped him up and
wide on higher ones, must extend over 1 per cent lead'. .Cans must riot he staggered against opposite . wall- 'as
around the package, but shall not inter- sides or have exposed solder containing' If he could not see. Did this' several
fere with the marke "Margarine," etc. snde or have exposed solder containing Umes. His eyes looked Inflamed..After
The name of the manufacturer and the over 10 per cent of -Iead. a few moments he seemed to become 82 Yeara Old, Cured of :Rheumatllm
brand must be near the word "Marga- .

easier.. I went away then and returned After Suffering 42 Yearl.
rlne," but must not be in contact with COLORING MATIIlBIALS. shortly before 4 o'clock and found calt If any reader sulrerlng from rheumatism
It nor with the encircling line or red The following are provisions relating down and struggling as if in agony. I will wrIte) to me I will send them free of -

band. The designation, name 9f manu- to the addition of coloring matter to skinned him but as far atl I could tell, cost, a trIal package of a sImple and

i lth harmless remeuy whIch cured me andfacturer, and brand must ether be foo�s, beverages, toys, cosmetics, and found nothing w,rong '" carcass or· thousands of 'others, among them cases
burned in or painted on white or bright vessels, wrappers, and covers for foods. inwards. I gave no treatment. These of over 40 yeara' standing.. Thls' Is a grand
yellow ground ill black letters, and The addition of the fo.lowing to. ar- calves have had no milk for' some time. remedy, and W8J!t every afflicted reader

I id d 1 1 fa to learn by actual test, what marvetouumust be on two Opp03 te s es of pack- ticles of food and drink are prohlbit�d� Have been' watere regu ar y rom
power It halil and therefore will gladl�'

age and also on the top, if there be a Colors which contain antimony, arsenic, well. The dally feed of these two send 0. samp e' free, even though thou

top, and on both ends of casks. IIi barium, lead, cadmium, chromium, cop. calves has been two pounds of bran sands of Invalids should apply. Dlstress- •

I d f h 11 d n Ing cases of rheumatism, among them bed-
prints, the pattern descr bed above per, mercury, uranium, zinc, tin, gam- mixed with ten poun s 0 see cor ridden and crippled persons.were completn- .

must be followed, but the limitation of boge, corallin, and picric acid. and all thebright corn fodder theywould Iy cured, of whIch I mention a few: A lady. •

size is removed, and the word "Mar- Vessels, wrappers,' or covers dyed eat. About five times in the Iast eight. In Denham, Ind., wrItes that this remedv
i h th b d cured her, and she then cured 15 of her

garlne" may be divided In two and the with the above-mentioned colors must days, I have mixed w t e ran an netghbors. In Lyons, Mo.. It cured an 01<1.
word '''Margarlnekase'' in three po. ttons not be used for holding or protectng corn about three ounces of cottonseed gentleman at the age of 82, who had been
connected by hYpbens. .

articles of food or drfnk, This regula. meal. The calves were fat and <\oing 'a sulrerer for 40 years. In SeguIn, Tex., It
t I tt d cured 0. case of 41 years' stand ng. Hon

In Prussta the terms "Smalz," "Bra- tfon does not apply to the use of the as well as I could expec. s co onsee Jacob Sexauer 'of Fountain C.ty, WID.;
tensmalz," "raffinfrtes Smalz," etc., can following: Barium sulphate (heavy meal Injurious to calves and hogs? was cured after sulrerlng ·for 33 years an'!
be applied only, to pure lard. Mixtures spar, permanent ,white), barium colors Could it be that my calf had black leg? after havIng employed seven physicIans,

b bl db Miss Emma Callender at 30 Oak St., Vln_'
contalnlng other fats or oils must be free from barium carbonate chrome Answer.-It was pro a y cause Y

cennes, Ind., was cured ·after she w.a,,-
called b:"l.:.SllCh name as "Rpelselett." green, copper, zinc, tin, and'the:r al- the feed and meal. Flaxseed meal is :glven up to dIe. Mr. Jas. C. Atohlson,

COFFEE. loys, when applied as meta l.e colors. best, for what you want, as cottonseed Justice of the Peace .of Cape Island, N. S., ...1.
t d t estates that this remedy cured his son wno

" C"o"'''e substitutes must be inclosed in cinnabar, tin oxld, tin su'phid in the meal has more of a en ency iOt causld was to be taaen to the hospital for an op-
a" form of gold-bronze (muslvgold") all such diseases. Do not think cou eration., Thousands of stmuar Instanoes

packages which bear a label stating the vitrified colors In glass, glaze' or enam- have been black leg. could be mentioned showIng that here. IB
hi f I dl t I ombl ti with' a remedy that can be rell!ld upon. Wrltoc e ngre en s n c na on els, and colors on the outside of water- '

at once for a trial package. .for it is an,
the word "Kaffee." The name of the tight vessels. Stomatltls.-I have a brown jaCK honest remedy whIch you can test without
manufacturer must also be stated on In the manufacture of toys (Including coming three years old that is shedding, costing one penny. Address JOHN A.
"the package Mixtures of coffee and hi tie s His mouth and SMITH, 1712 Oermanla Bldg., Milwaukee.... picture cards, picture books, and water s cen er n pp r . Wls
coffee substitutes can be 'sold only In celors, flowerpot covers, and 'artificial tongue have 'Y.h1te looking b:!sters and =�.:=�����======�==�
J,>\l..ckages 'which are . plainly marked BO Christmas trees) the materials men- sharp headed pimples and h� has eaten

" a1l to give the purchaser a true Idea of tioned above as forbidden are not ·to and drank but very little for about a

the nature of the contents, for Ins�ance, be used. Th!s regulation does not ap- week. Would like to know a_ remedy
"Coffee and coffee-substitute mixture" ply to the' articles enumerated above as that will .not injure him for breeding
(Kaffee-surrogat-mischung). 'The name e�ceptlons; not to antimony sulphld and ,purposes the coming season. What- Is
and location of the manufacturer must cadmium sulphld applied as color In the best feed or the best way to feed a
also be stated on the package, as well

gum; lead oxld in varnish; white lead jack or horse a while before and when
as the materials from which the prod_' as a ,component of the so.called mold. In service?, I would also like some
uct is prepared.

'

ed wax, �f . the same does not amount information In regard to impregnators.
It Is forbidden to manufacture, sell, to more than 1 part in 100; lead chro- Are they a success and if so at about

or hold for sale machines for the prep· mate by itself or in association with what price are they sold, and what is
aration of artificial coffee beans. lead sulphate, in 011 or lacquer, covered' the address of some flrm that handles

SAOCHARIN. by lacquer or varnish; zhc colors h· them? I wlll regard information

The ma.nufacture and sale of foods soluble in water, In, rubber toys, If through the KANSAS FARMJIlB as a great
and beverages containing artificial used in the coloring of the rubber. or as favor. JOHN EDWARDS.

sweetening material (saccharin, dul- lacquer or 011 color applle1 with' lac- Clifton, �ans.
cln,: etc.), are prohibited, quer or varnish, and all vitrified colors Answer.-Take borax 3 ounces, chlo-

applied with enamel. rate of potal'h 2 ounees in 2' quarts of

water, and apply back in the mouth
with a sponge three Umes a day after

feeding. This will not injure him for

breeding purposes. Jacks require a dif
ferent feed from horses and will not all
eat what you give them; oats, and bran
twice a day and corn once with all the

good prairie (bottom) hay they will
eat make a good feed. Give them a

good lot to run in all you can. Sharp &

Smith, Chicago, Ill., make Impregnators
and they are used successfully especial·
ly with draft stalllons.

l",L THE- KANSAS FARMER.

We oordlall,. 'invite our reade", to con·
lIult UII w,henever the,. 4ellire anJ' Infol'ma·
tlon in regard to IIlck or lame &n1malll,
.and thus allBlat UII in maklnr; thlll 4...
partment one of the Interelltlns featurel
ot

.

the Kansall Fal'mer. Give ace, color
and sex I)f animal, staUns lIymptomll ao··
curately, ot how long standlns, and what·
treatment, if any has been r8ll0rted to.
All replies through thlll oolumn are free.
In order to. receive a prompt reply, all let·'
tera for thIs department Bhould glv. the
Inqulrer's postomce� should be signed ,with
his full name, ana should be. addre..ed
to the Veterinary' Department, xan...
Farmer, Topeka, Kanll. .

WINE.

The law prohibits the addition to
wine, wine-like. or wlne·contalnlng bev
erages of soluble aluminum sa ts, bar
ium compounds, boric acid, glycerine,
kermes, magnesium compounds, salicyl
ic acid, impure alcohol, glucose (not
commercially pure), strontium com·

pounds, alid aniline dyes; or the addi
tion of more than 0.2 gram per 100 cc.
of potassum sulphate, except In des
sert wines (southern sweet wines) of
foreign origin. The use of "su1ar. W81
ter" and "pressed" grapes; of SUgar
and wine yeast; of raisins, currants,
and other sweetening materIals than
cane sugar or dextrose; ot acids and
flavurs; of gums and other substances
which influence the extract, except as

hereafter provided, Is prohibited unless $25 for a Name.
,

the goods are so labeled as to Indicate 'I'hls strIking olrer Is found In ,the oat-
alogue of the Jansen Nursery. Geo. ·B.

such additions. Raisins may be adied, Galbraith, Prop. It appears that because
to dessert wines (Eouthern sweet of a recently estab,Ushed rural D)aU de

wines) The addition of saccharin Is livery route theIr post-offlce address 'has
. been changed to Fairbury. Neb. Mr. Ga:-

forbidden for all wl'1es and similar bev- 'bralth desIres a new name and wl.l pay
erages. More liberty Is given In spark- the above sum for It. Tne only conjlt,on

ling wines Is that the contestant be a customer thIs
. spring. The man who buys only a do.lar's

The following additions are per- worth, has just as good a chance as the
mltted: one who spen.ds a hundred. 'I'he catalogue
Al- hit 1 t b 1 Is neat and well vrmted and contains

co 0, no over per cen y vo -

about everytohlng found In a complete up-
ume; small amount of clarlfyl�g age'lts to-date nursery stoclt. Mr. Galbraith has

(albumen, gelatin, Islngless, etc., so1l- renderell an I!-Imost Incalculable senlce to

um chlorld carbo. dioxid and sulphur the West through his specIalty of forest;
, , "trees. ThIs season, he Is pushing ash,

dioxld); tbe blending ofwl,es; ne·'tral· catalpa, RussIan mulberry and box elde,'.
izatlon with pltre precipitated calcium HII .also advises us that his I,ne of apple-

b t· ddltl f h t f trees was never 110 comnlete. NlIbraskacar ona e, a on 0 �uc amou'l,S 0 stock Is proverbially hardy and is .natu,.-
technically pure sucrose, Invert sugar, ally.free from disease. but to se�ure every
and dextrose as will DOt brl"g the r�t'o precaution the entire premIses we e care·

of ash to extract below tbat of unsu. fully Inspected by Professor Bruner, of
UnIversity of Nebraska. the state ento

gared wines of the vicinity. The ex- mologlst. who certified' to the remarkably
tract content must not be below 1.5 healthy condition of the stock, ThIS will

100 . th t t t t a-Ive confidence' to thoFe who have never
grams per cc, e ex rac con e"l dealt wIth Mr. Galbraith that thoy run no
less total acids must not be below 1 risk In orderIng from him. Those who
gram per 100 cc' the extract content have been senea by him In the past need
less fixed acids ,must not be below 11 no further encouragement. Write at o�ce

,

for hIs catalo�e. Address Jansen Nur
grams per 100 ce. The ash must not be seeyi. Fa!rbury; Neb. We' hope BODIE! read-

belo", 0.1.4 gram per. ;1:00 ce. .l" 01:' till.. paper will wln�.th. $26·,prlse.:

How'l Thll?
We offet· One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case ot Catarrh that can not be
(ured b)' Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. C,HENEY & Cu.• Props., Toledo, O.
'Ve the unders gned. have known F. J.

Cheney for the last fifteen years, o.nd bp.
lIeve hIm perfectly honorable In all busI
ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any 'obligations made by their
firm.

.

WEST & TRUAX, Wholesale DrUggists,
Toledo, O.

WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN, Whole
sale Druggists, Toledo; O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure IS taken Internally,

acting dIrectly upon the blood and m'l
cous surfaces of the system. Price, 76c
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.. Tes
timonials free.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Stifle Lameness.-I have a mule nine

years old. About a year ago he became
lame and has continued so ever slnc<!.
A puffy enlargement appeared about
the size of the palm ,of my hand on the
front part of the stifie joint. There,
seems to be a formation of pus next to
the bone, at the joint. I have bllstel6a
It several times with biniodide of mer

cury, but it remains the same. What
can I do for It, if anything?

AVERILL AIKINS.

Valley Falls, Kans.
Answer.-The enlargement in front

of the joint Is not pus as you think but

synovial fluid of the joint and it wouln
not do to open it. Th� treatment would
be the same as A. M. Mason's case In
this

.

issue.

Stifle Lameness.-! have a large
mule that is stifled in the left hind leg.
If it lies down on that side it can no�
get' up until It is turned over and then
It seems lame for a day or so. I traded
for the mule but I hear It has been that

way for two years. Please tell me In
your paper If it can be cUl\ed or b,elped�
The mule Is twelve years old. '.

Your calf-feeding experiment, Ij.S .tQld
in the last paper was s:plendid. ';Please

C,ures
Rheumatism,�.",

A New and Slm'ple Remedy 'That You
May Try Wlthout'.Spendlng a Cent
-Cured Many C�lel of 30' anii.

40 Yearl' Standing.

tell In your next ISl!ue how to take a.

young calf and raise from the start by
hand. A. M. MASON.
Pittsburg, Kans.

.

Answer.-Have your mule placed in
a good sling In a good stall:- Just hav"
the sling up as tight as one man can

pull it with double blocks. Take pow·
dered canthlllJ'ldes, one ounce, hog's
lard two and a half ounces, mix and
boll a few miiiutes. When cool stir it
up well and apply with the hand to the.
joint, rub in well, especially on the In
side of joint. Apply about one-third,
leave on thirty hours-and then wash oft
and grease; repeat every ten days.
Keep her In the sling until well.

Where can you Invest money more

profltably than by buying .a bottle of
Prickly Ash Bitters-you get four for
one. A kidney medicine, a liver tonic,
stomach strengthener and bowel cleans·
er. Four medlchies for one dollar.

Publliherl' Paragraphs.
$26 a day saved! You may not be wble

to do thIs every day, but you oan do it on'i!,
day at least, If when you are ready to buy
a farm scale you buy It of Beckman Bros.,
Des Moines, Iowa. They will sell you �L

,five-ton scale so that you can eave this
amount on the first order. They make all
kinds, and sell them rIght. They alOJo
make B. B. pumps I

wIndmills and tanks,
both wood and ga van:zed Iron. Any of
our readers needIng any of these artioles
can get as good as Is made of these peo
pie,' and be assured of fair treatment. Bet
tel' look up their advertisement and wrltd
them to-day, mentionIng this paper.

Dollar Bargains.
This Is one sneclal feature of the busi

ness-like catalogue Issued by the Fairbury
(Neb.) NurserIes, C. M. Hurlburt, Mgt'.
The attention of the reader Is claImed at
the outset by the state entomolog st's cer
tificate to the health pf the stock and Its
freedom from dIsease. There are 50 sep
arate' combInation offers of trees. small
fruit, etc. at $1, whIch seem to us very
Hberal, while tne standard varieties for
whIch there Is a constant demand are

well represented. There Is a strIkIng lllus
tratlon of the BIsmark apple which bears
at 2 years and can lle grown In a tub tor
decorative elrects. The catalogue Is prInt
ed In both English· ana German which
Increases Its Interest and emclencv for�,
western readers. Write for a copy to-day
and mention seeing the'r advertisement In
thIs paper. Address Fairbury Nurseries,
Fairbury, Neb.

Send at once for agent's terms and sam-

ple copies,
•
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marked blending is so sel�om observed
and so inconstant that in only a very·
few cases has it been used for com
merclal purposes. and then only .In a

What Grafting 18 Done For. small way. Among the most Interest-
SAMUEL B. GREEN. IN FAR�{ AND FIRESIDE. ing facts In this connection is In the

Grafting is employed for a variety of case of the potato. Here many records
can be found where the eyes ot white

purposes. which may be divided under
and red potatoes, when halved and

the following heads: .

grown together, have produced mottled
1. To perpetuate most of _ike named tubers. The same has been done by In

varieties ot fruits and many varieties sertlng the eyes ot one potato into the
•

'

'of ornamental shrubs and trees. It Is tuber of another, after destroying all
. _-seldom employed to propagate species; eyes but the one Inserted. Similar

but in the case of some sorts that are blending has been noticed with hya·
dimcult and uncertain about growing cinths when bulbs ot dlffel'ent kinds
from seeds or- cuttings It is so em- have been inserted.

1;Iloyed, as with some of the firs and The 11mits of grattlng can only be de-
. spruces, which under cultivation sel- termined by experiment. As a rule
dom produce germ Inable seeds. plants ot close botanical relationship,

2. It Is performed to reduce stature, especially those of the same genus,
RS when pears are grafted. on quince 01'- gratt upon each other with more or less
alamanchler, 01'· on mountatn-ash; the ease. Yet this relationship Is by no

apple on the Paradise. which is a dwarf means a sate guide. A plant will otten
apple stock, 01' t.he plum 01\ thc sand- thrive better upon the spccles of an

cherry., other genus than upon some of the
3. It. Is done to adapt trees to dl- species of the genus to which It be

verse soils. as the grafting ot the peach longs. and species of the same genus
on plum for clayey soils; the plum on often refuse to unite. The pear, for in
peach tor 11ght, gravelly soilS; pear on stance. does better upon many thorns
mountaiu-ash for chalky soils. as Is than upon the apple. Sometimes plants
practiced in Sweden; peach on the al- of very distinct genera unite readily.
mond in some chalky districts ot Eng· Thus, among cacti the leafless Eplphyl·
land. .

lum grows well on the Pereskla. and
4. To correct poor habit. Same va· the Ulac on the privet or the ash. It

rietles ,that are naturally crooked, should be borne in mind that union of
sprawl1ng growers are gratted on tissues is not a proot of affinity. Af·
straight stocks, as when the bushy, flnity can only be measured by thrift,
sprawling New Ulm plum is grafted on healthfulness and longevity of scion.
the cherry or other vigorous grower.
,The crooked Winter NpUs pear is gratt·
ed on some strong·growing variety tor
the' same reason.

6. To adapt to diverse climates, as

when the Wealthy apple and similar
somewhat'tender sorts are grafted onto
Virginia to make them hardier or. to
overcome weakness in their trunks or

. elsewhere.
6. To accelerate fruitfulness. Graft·

Ing increases the tendency to early
,-

bearing. Even when trees are grafted
with their own scions the tendency to
early bearing Is Increased. In this case

the Jlow ot sap is somewhat restricted,
which results in the torming ot frult
buds in the same way that girdling acts.
lt Is also the case when pears are graft.
ed on quinces tbat the pears bear very
young.

7. To prevent running out of varte-
.

ties. Some varieties do better on the
roots of other plants than on their own.
as In the case ot many ornamental
shrubs and trees.

8. TO' modlty the season of ripening
of the fruit. This is brought about by
different habits ot maturity of stock
and scion. An experiment with Winter
Nells pears showed that the fruit kept
longer. when grown on the Bloodgood
than when grown on Flemish Beauty
pear stocks. The Early Harvest apple

,

advanced the period of ripening of the
Twenty·Ounce when the latter was

grafted on it.
9. Gratting . sometimes modtnes the

form of the fruit, as In some cases
where the Duchess has been gratted on
the Transcendant crab. wbere the trult
has been much modified in form and
In stem.

10. ,Grafting on some, kipds ot stocks
Is said to sometimes atrect the color ot
the toliage. The wrple-leaved plum,
known as Prunus pissardi. has been
Been to give a higher color on Prunus
Americana than upon Prunus domes·
tica.

,

11. Grafting m�y infiuence the fla·
'vor of fruit. Apples grafted on crab
frequently show a certain Increased
sprightliness, or at �mes even acrid

,

Ity, which is evidently the effect ot the
_ stock. although this Is seldom very .ap
parent. The Angouleme pear is im·
proved in size and quality when gratt·
en on the quince. Downing mentions
other varieties that are' improved by
grafting.
The scion affects the stock as well as

the stock the scion. Every nurseryman
knows that some varieties have roots
that go especially deep, as the Hlbernal,
and others roots' that are I;Ihallow. And
I;>arwin says that the common jasmine
when worked on the variegated kind
sometimes so affects the stock that It
,produces variegated foliage; and the
same thing occurs in, the oleander and
the European ash and hazel.
Graft·hybrid is a term used to denote

the blending of the characters of the
st:')(;'k and scion, and some of the in

-

st.aJ;lces cited as the results of grafting
may be' due to this cause; but very

summer �r winter. Ther don't really
mind a slight "nip '0 frost." I have
tried Giant California. from Burpee's.
and four Inches In diameter is common
size. The pansies, the Germ�n Imper
ats, with their pert, queer little faces,
some ot them almost curl up their mus
taches like Emperor W1l1lam. But the
most of them look like little dear, de
mure girl (aces. One needs to have
pansies. The catalogue advertises such
quantities ot roses, and 'such vartetles,
and .all ot them so reasonable in price
that I hardly like to say much more.
Such sweetness and beauty tor years
may be yours tor just $1. Wear a last
season's hat, clean your old gloves, do
without a spike belt-or something
and put a little money into the loveliest
of all things, a flower garden. Send 10
cents to Mr. Burpee, Philadelphia. and
by return mall you will receive a
"Farm Annual" catalogue; pick out a
list ot the seeds you want, then of tbe
seeds you need, then the ones that you
must have. and after a happy summer
you wUl say. "Well done, dear and faith·
tul garden: Rest now-till next year."
Topeka. Kans. MRS. SUIS.

A So-Called Blight. ·Cure.
CARL H. POTTER, ASSISTANT HoaTIOULTUR·

1ST. COLORADO EXPERIMENT STA.

TION, IN PRESS BULLETIN.

The ''Woodbury Blight Cure," as Its
uame implies, is a proprietary article
that has recently been placed on the
market. This "cure" is guarantee! to
be a certain remedy tor the blight -ot
apple and pear-trees If used as directed.

A Review of Burpee's Quarter Century and a destroyer ot insect pests as well.
Farm Annual Catalogue. Two mixtures are sold by the company

EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB:-It is now controlling the cure, a bedy wash and
i I t 1 a summer spray. The claims tor thflcom ng t me 0 make our gardens an.

remedies and the directions for theirprepare to keep the inner man in a
use as set forth by the company, arestate ot exalted 'gratitude toward the as tollows:.

originator and founder ot vegetable gar- "The body wash should be used at
dens. We always endeavor to ha�e 0. least once during the season, preferablysuccession of vegetables, from the ear- early in the spring on account ot sun
lIest to the latest, that we can grow, scald •. but of Immense benefit any time
and of course good seed is the first of in the year.
two necessities, the second being good "The summer spray should be used
soil. For seven years we have bought at least three times during the season
our seed of W. Atlee Burpee, of Phlla for the cure ot blight and the destrur.
delphia. It one has ever been troubled tion ot bisect pests. It should be uned
with poor. unreliable seeds. I am sure after, or during, 'every severe e�ectri·
that it never came from there. for we cal storm for an insurance against the'have always met with good success twig-blight, .

with every variety, from Burpee's ear- "Spray the first time when the treos
liest button raddlsh to the large com- begin to leaf, again trom the midd'e to
mon field pumpkin gathered late in the the last' ot July. Follow these dlree
tall. We make our selection ot seed tlons carefully, and we will guaranteetrom the latest catalogue which comes a cure for blight and the practical de
to us generally in February. This year structlon ot the codling moth and other'In addition to the regular spring cat- Injurious Insects. The spray Is bene
alogue, Mr. Burpee sent out a "Quartel' 11.cial and will promote a strong, healthy
Century Farm Annual" in celebration growth in all plant life. more especial·of the twenty·flfth birthday of his bust- lyon roses and vines. It will destro),
ness. It is well worth sending for. IT, slugs and green 1I1es In the' green·will only cost you ten cents even house."
though you are not a customer. It is On account of the fact that II- largewell worth a description also. Mr. Bur- sale ot such cure had been made, and
pee began business In 1876 ,in a modest that ·many mquirles had come to the
building, of which there Is a picture on station, It seemed proper tor a trial to
the back of the catalogue. ,

There Is be made. .

also a picture of the trontage of the June 29, 1898, a number ot bearing
warehouse which is used to-day, and apple-treea In the station orchards were
throughout the book there are good selected and prepared for trial. Four
ciews of the seed rooms, post·office. distinct series or lots ot trees were
freight, and distributing departments, treated, while the others, as similar as
and several fine views of fields, green· It was possible to select them. were
houses and other buildings at "Forll· wholly untreated. These entered the
hook Farms." There are several excel· test merely as checks with which to
lent colored plates. One is of· his new compare the trees that were treated.
tomato, true to life, and another that All ot the trees to which the remedies
wlll make your ".mouth water" Is 'n were applied were recorded as class
tempting slice of "Burpee's new muak ·'A." while the untreated, or check
melon." What a rellsh for breaktast' trees. were class "C."
It would be! There is a large number The different series ot trees com·
of special lists this year. Surely every prlsed summer, fall. and winter apples,up-to-date farmer should send tor this and varied trom very slight affection
catalogue. The free leaflets and book· of the twigs to quite severe cases of
let on special work among flowers men· blight,' in which many of the smaller
tioned on page 153 of the catalogue will limbs were entirely diseased, the
be well. worth the. trouble of sending blight even forming large and more or
tor them. One of the late novelties less ,concentric patches on the larger
advertised is a new stringless, wax, limbs about the bases ot the smaller
bell-n. At present it is without a name, ones. The trunks were not very badlybut it won't be so long. for many peo· affected 'by plight, yet there was' plentypIe will be sure to take advantage of the
generous offer of large money prizes
tor the suggestion of a suitable name.
There is a new tomato offered frea
which if It is any better than the Match·
less. Ponderosa, or Golden Queen,
must be near perfection. For 25 cents
you can obtain eight new tomatoe8.
And the catalogue is tull of just such
oirers.
If one wants fiowers here again is tbe

very place to send for them-either for
seeds, bulbs, or plants. The nasturtium
and sweet pea mixtures are perfect, and
the seeds of special kinds always come
true. The asters, verbenlas, and
phloxes leave 'lIttle to be desired. On
page 208 Is found an offer of 10 beautl·
tul dahlias for $1, all of them choice.
What joy can be derived from a large
collection ot feathery "mums." such as
are described on page 211! If you have
never tried petunias, try them now.
They are always bright, cheerful. and
ready to bloom outdoors or indoors,

·From printed directions, provided by
the company.

,._ SUCCBBD 'WHBRB
l.arKes1 Nursery. OTHERS FAIL.

.

u BDD� Fru. Result or T. yean' eEperiencc.
BBOB., LoIlIaI_ .0,; DunUle, ••T.

B1I:BBY
PLANTS. Smith'.Nineteenth Annual

Oatalorne, In a notehell ot oonolaenell. trea..ot

r::i ���dbe�'i:.P��\t�r:!cf.l��!':::.'::'
macle plain tor tarmon, banken.law,..n. dOO\Ora. It
,.00 want W bo,. planu. 'JatalOlJ Is lree lor ••kIDS.
Oth.nrlH,6 I·oent .tamp., B. 1'. 8MITH.

'

Poltomoe Drawer 0, Lawrenoe, Ean•.

Plants, Bulbs and EY8rlr88ns
Itl'&wbarrto•• 1110aclln, kind •• 800 par l�nJHIrl_.11"0'1_01. Norwa" 8pruoe and Arbor vlt.. tw tu
fee' hl'h.J. 160 ..oh. l'loowh PIne. 12 Inoh... 160.
BDI.B8�annu an" DahUu, 60 eaoh; GlacllOlu,
mlzed, 20 8aeh; Tuwroee.. lo; "Illlel, 60 10 160 0&011.
Greenhou" Plaot.•. 80 w 60 ..oh '

B••• ItEB., RODD.r I!prlDS" KaII..

BLACK DIAMOND SEED OATS
'Will telt 40 and over poundl pe" bushel.
We bave a select lot ot theae _tra ,ftli.
heavy oata. whIch are tbe �teat pro
dUl'era known. Price •.00 per 100 _pound!,Includlnl[ '.ck. Thele oatil are EARLl:
OROP AND RUST PROOF. Olrcular tree.

HBNR,Y BROS..
Whol_l. GraiD ""'on, PAIRPIBLD, IOWA.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS
Too .IUJ"DI of Them. 100 Varlet....
All tho Old aDd Beat Xew VarleU'"

The New Cardinal Raspberry,
the Oil,. reel rupberrr that II perfectly hard,. In Kin
1M a.4 thewelt. Annth.' kind.ohman troltplan"Write tor oor a.w tll-P1118 OatalOlOe. It I. t.....

...dd.... P. W. DIXON, B!»l&oD, KaDi.

I Am Flshlnl, I I
)'or orden tor w..to...

Irown Eve,,"ln T"tUh••
are acclimated In Kan
..... ; from 1 to II 1ee1i ID

.

bel.bt; price. 10 to 30
caDY each. BeDd tor price lt�t.

, A. W. TBElIIAN80Jr,
W.the.....�

BOT A DOLLAR?

Best ofall & TESTED.
lc to So per pack'ge & Jots of
EXTRAS with every order.
My Great Big Catalogue

!I:E Send addr... for largest; prettiestarOen �uid., and Seed·Book, ever printed.
R. SHUMWAY, Rockford, III.

For 14 Cants
W.mall tbe fotlowlo. rare IHd DO"IUI...
..... 11.. 81_ TO••1e_, •• 11I ,,. «.nliera ),p••• Sefid, .11I " ••••'. raw.rlte 0.1•• 8ee4, ...• " ••eral.QrH.Cue.....r8eed•• 11• .. CI111l..... _1_. .11

: :: :!·l·'��:'i.esu.!t. &e.tI, :.::• " 8r1I1Io.U71."•• Be.... .11
. .......Worth $1.00 to.U()e.'ta.

Abo,.. 10 paokagea rare noveltlci 'WI wm
mall 10U free, togeLhu "lIb our .rea'illustrated Seud Cataloc, lelllDg an.bout
S.h,e.'. DIlllon Donar 0....
Aloo (lholce OnIon Seed, 60•• a 1..
Togethpr wlt.h thou".odl of earlle.' veil'lablea and r.rm seed., upon receipt on.,.

���z!�:8�:d��;:�1 ��:I�ne�:;�J!�tC����
IOHN A.IAUEI SEED CO., lAIc.....,,,...

SEED CORN ;��;;'���l��
log German tarmer 10 BeoU County, Iowa, b,. plaotlDj( t'l.�PiO�:a;I'��':-o�U!:'J�::. e::.,:rg�ll�"arlety In. the world wblcb will produce luch a ,Ield onder ordloar;y condItIons. It baB won fuJI�.

---.10,000.00:EN' pR.:Em:ms--- '

At com show8, 8tate faln.otc. It has ,.Ielded orops ot 206, 196, 176 and 164 bushels per acre 10 the ,",lIatstate corn cootestsln 11l1nol"; 211 boshels per acre In. IndIana; 201 In Arkausae; 14& In Nebraska; 141 InOhio; 1a7 In Te>:as. and Immense crops everywbere. IIow doee It do It? Simply tbat every stalkproduces one or two large ears. No nubbins and 110 barren stalks. You can grow a bIll crop If you try.
WARNING Tbousand8 of bushols of common wblte corn )I.ave boen Bold by uoscrupulous doal

era onder ,he name ot Iowa Bll"er Mloe, and farmera bave. ot coune, been dlsaP'pointed with It., Don't run .oy rloks thIs year but buy direct trom )leadquarten. We named and Intradullfld It. We ba"e kept It bred up to a hlllb standard. Oor stock II unequaled In purIty aod productiveness. Each ear Is caretull,. ezan:.lned by two seed com e>:perts before sbelllng alld It Is tborougblytested and of hlgb vItality. It will OOlt ,.ou lell than lI0 cent. per acre to ue our seed and onebusbel added· tc yoor crop pays tbe ezpeoH. .

FREE Our Special 8ee4 Corn CatalOl1le la toll of "aloable Information about tlds and 20 otber,varletles of ,.ellow. whlte' and red corn. lostruotloos bow to 11'0w 200 bushela of oorn.
per aore sent w each oUltomer. lIention this paper when writIng. Address,
:Xo�a Seed. 00., De. ::U:o:ln.e., :Xo�a.
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present for a test. Thoae trunb that The Hardy Catalpa a. a Po.t'Tlmber. and radishes on the market two weeks
were rough, whether In class "A" or OJlX) L �----- WA ..,...._ before other gardeners
class "C," 'were thoroughly scraped be-

.• v........�, '8�,OTON, D. O. •

fore treatment. Few farmers appreciate the value of A. He
.
Buckman 'gave his Ideas con·' .

On the afternoon of June 29, the hardy catalpa when used In exposed cernln, the work of the vineyardist for

'tl,"Unks and the tower portions of the situations. There are many facts which ��e coming month. He :recommended

l!mbs, to a height of about 4 feet from prove the catalpa to be' exceedingly mmlng early so as to avoid bleeding
the ground, of the trees of class "A" durable in contact with the soil. We th� vines, also burning up the trash

were treated to an application of Wood. need not repeat these statements here
un er the vines so as to destroy insect9

bury's "wash," the material being ap.
but will conflne ourselves to instances

and fungi.

plied' wIth a stUr' paint brush. About 1 with which we are fam1l1ar.,
' J. B. Jordan related his experience iu

quart of the mixture was used for each Twelve years ago, Andrew Throns· .carfng for an orchard. His Grimes'

tree. don, manager of the Farlington Planta. Golden and Missouri Pippin trees had

The following afternoon, June 30, the tlon (loCated In the southeastern part
dead branches and limbs. These he

same trees were thoroughly spraved of Kansas) was ordered to thin out the
cut away and burned. Ben Davis trees

"
t A had no dead branches.

with the "spray mixture." The mixture poor rees. man was sent through
was used double strength, as the direc- the plantation with an axe to' "slash" Next meeting occurs Thursday after-

t th k d d ill f noon, April 4, at the state house.

�lpO::Yi!:c���:�t��enWg���. a-1h:�� ��ese �:rr:odr�pp:� wh;r:r��� ���� -------

Ith th h Titles of Cornwall and Wale••
ter!al was thoroughly stirred and then. w e s arp ends In the loose soU.
diluted to the strength of 4-5 of a quart The saplings that were cut have not The Duke of York becomes .Duke of

of "wash" to 44.5 gallons of water. FIve been disturbed unt1l the pr�sent day. Cornwall by the accessIon to the throne

gallons of this diluted mixture were The effects of the weather on the soli of his father, that title (the flrst Eng·
used on each tree, the services of one, have caused these poles to settle down lish dukedom) having been conferred
man being constantly required to agio into ,the ground until the lower ends are on the Black Prince "and his heirs, the
tate the liquid in the box of the spray. buried about six inches deep. The flrst·born sons of the Kings of Eng·
Ing pump. Blighted parts received es- writer had occasion a few days ago to land," and "flrst born" having In the

peclal attention. examine this plantatIon. ,and it was ob- case of Henry VIII been decided to

August 13, all of the trees in class served that these poles were very little mean "eldest surviving." Attached to

"A" were sprayed as before, except decayed. In fact the majority of the the title are estates that bring In some

that the spray or "cure" was used as specimens' examined were abso:utely £ 60.000 a year.

[
costs

diluted in the proportion of 1 part of sound. It must be remembered that His Royal Highness will probably 25 centS,
spray. to 49 parts of water. November these poles were exposed to the worst shor�ly be created Prince of Wales. ,per TON •

15, the trunks of all the trees in class possible conditions,. being burled In the though there has been much variation CilMtllf, CHa� Food o. I!artIt
"A" were washed as before. depths of a dense forest where shade In the time after access!on or birth of torS�,Swlae.ClttJe,
April 18, 1899, the trunks were again and moisture were the predominating a son at which our sovereigns have be- PGldtry,ek.

t d tb titl HI Maj t d Kl
WUl bo worth 1100 10 ;yoo 10 ..ad wlW

paint-ed with the wash, a very thorough conditions.
' s owe e e. s es '1 an ng 1!oI-'._IOtr_;yoaboatr.po.

job being done. The trees were entire- The quallty of 'the catalpa' wood George IV received It almost at birth. Billion Dollar Gr•••
ly dormant. adapts it peculiarly for use as a post The King bore It 'longer and ascen'led wll1 poottlftl;y ...... 7"" rlah;lllloM
April 21. Trees sprayed as per dl- timber. It Is light, flexible and of a the throne at a 'later age than any other of h., ..dlo..ofpula':£" ....

rectlons. Still dormant. spongy texture. It Is this latter quality Prince of Wales, and George IV was �::':'-::j'.':t,I�� ba, GOlD,"

,July 19. Trees again sprayed as per which causes It to hold staples, nails or second to him In both respects. George Forthl. Notl08 and tOo.
directions. other metalllc fastenings. The heart. 11 had been two years on the throne .... D1a1Ib� eata:t ..d lOFarmSood

This completed the appl'catlon of the wood constitutes the larger percentage -betore he gave the title to his eldest
I �:��"�1';1oD!:=.:a"

reinedles to the trees. They had been of the tree. The "alburnum" or' white. son, who was then 23 yeaTS old. 1IIIIlJu'llowerHl4poe&pi_�
used nearly two seasons, and we e care- wood, usually Includes only the outer. The record of the 18 Princes of' JOHN' '�AI"[R 5[[0 Co LA
fully and conscientiously applied. F.e, annual ring. Chemical analysis of the Wales, including Richard of York, fath· R..JAlL •• �WIS�.X.IJ
quent and careful observations of the wood reveals the fact that Its qualities er Qf Edward IV" has been by no means I ----------------
trees ,,:ere made, not only durIng the are such as to enable It very effectually cheerful, Only 11 ascended the th-one, ,

two seasone named, but extending to resist decay. The sap contains a and only six have reached the age, of '

through the'-'season' just closed. We substance which Is very offensive to 60. Five died before they were 20, ani
have not been able to detect, In any insects or animal life. This Insures the six-Edward II, Richard II, ,Richard or.
way;' tlie-sllghtest beneflt to the trees dead woou, and green as well, against York, Edward, son of Henry VI, Edwvd
as a result or the use of these materla!s. attacks from Insects and fungi and Is V and Charles I-died a death of vto-

Concerning the value of the spray as probably one of the reasons for the lence.-London Chronicle.
an insecticide, Prof. Gillette makes the great durablUty of the wood. A eatal

fo�!owlng statement:
•

' pa post three Inches in diameter ought
I have tested the Woodbury Bllght! to last in the soil twenty·flve years at

Cure, summer spray, upon both leat-, the lowest estimate. The wood when
eating and sap-sucktng insects, and in eX"posed to the sun does not "check"
�o case did it seem to have any Injllr· and for this reason staples do not read-
10US effect upon the Insects treated. 11'1 become loosened. Red cedar Is very
Leaves thoroughly wet with the solu·, durable In contact with the BO!l. but the
tlon were eaten by Insects which atter-. portion above the ground splits very
ward matured In perfect condition." easily and is not very durable for fe'1c,

Send at once for agents' terms and ing purposes. The catalpa is durable

sample copies.
both below and above the ground.
Farmers in middle and western Kansas
are paying sixteen to twenty cents
apiece for cedar posts that w1ll proba
bly last twelve or fifteen years. The
catalpa post of the same size is worth
two cedar posts.

.. I. " CD.I "STERLlND" CUcallblf II
1." The •••lIed white Ipln, Ououmber. aultabl. for table, martet or ahi1Jplpurpo.... underall oondUlonl of oUltu::

..hetheru.d.. al or In ......oaad·••• lU.oneofth to.tP.....
•

of ..n varletl"", and ..tall.taKeiof�.:'=
���r::..:tIO."' ••4 .ooi .tt.aetI...
ad. It.. Of .. ..,.ey doep Ii'Nen ClOI�..blch It ...t..... during .. much lonl(e�period of Irl'Owth than &IlJ' other ......rlecywhile In .YID••tlT ." ..... It I...... !I••, 10 Uniformly one Ilke the othe� af:.oreate commentwherever the), are ..\en.4th. Th .. quallt,. I••a 'beln ez-

�dlnlgly ••htlO ••4 Th. �vor
• e I.ate and e.tbel,. a.v.14 0' th

·:���.v�o:,tt1..� freqaent17 noU�ble .::
116t ... A....hlpplngcucumberthe "stop.
.Ir"cannotbeo_d,aaltholdau Incolor and qu..llty better than &117 ottervariety.

FOR ONLY tOCENIS
�WlJIIIl&U. pa.eketcontalulng BUmmen$
I

ofWI IlUperb cucumber to abundant.
y .npply the ..verage taml1,. Moo. coof our catalogue ofNorthernGrown te.�
-b.ji ..nd our new bootlet, "Seed Truth,"... Ic telll how to buy .eeda right.Domatter where you get them. Send now .. thllolrer Will not ..p_r again.

'

NORTHRUP, KINa", CO.
S..e4 Grew•••

MIIIIIEAPOLlS, MIN II.
�.._��

SEED COR 1·�11
the leading and best varieties of choice selected.

..

t)\oroughly tested seed corn. 76c per bu. and upwal'dll.
, �sk for large descriptive catalogue of Corn and all

. " kl ds of Fal'1ll Seeds. Most valuable book ever publIB�'ed for western farmers. Free If youmention thl_
paper. IOWA SEED 00., Dee Koine•• low..

,

EVERY FRUIT GROWER SHOULD READ R. •• KELLOGG'I NEW BOOK ENTITLED

GREAT CROPS OF SMALL FRUIT
AND HO� oro GHO�,TH£�., The author has lrown the largeat
crops of fancy fruit ever produced on an acre. lu his experlmeDt&lgrounds are Iinglo pl.ntl which
,Iold over FOUR �UA"" l'ach of fin .. la'ge berries. Bis customer. have done a� well ThIS has
bIleD accomplished b;r SCIU IFICALI.Y BREEOINI up ,'.ntl to 0. high fruiting vigor 80 thpy throw
their eDergles to the development of fruIt Ins'lf,d 0 uselll8ll rUQne"s. Th. Droll! COlllel from, b!t
crop 01 big berrl.. that. slIlis at light. to r..ltiilar cuitomers. This book tells you all about how It Is
done. TiJE CHEAPEST PUNT Is the'one that will live you the b'Ht fruit aDd m'Ht of It \'on
CIUl't afford to play second fiddle on the market b., uIIDgscrub pltl.Dt•• , The oll'y stock'Ii selen
tlctcally gro..n thoroughbred plante In the COUDt·y tor BprlDg plaQtln�. ::ieDd yonr address at
onte and let a copy at this boOk &ad a ."viaed edition forthree)'Cara :l'SIUD.

..

Address •• •• H:I!ILLOQG, Thre. Rlnft, Klohlpn. .

Spraying Fruit Tree••
'l.'he question of spraying fruit trees to

prevent the depredations of Insect peata
and fungus dlseaaell Is no longer an ex

periment but a necessity.

Fibrous Growth in Potatoes.
EDITOR KANSAS FARlIIER:-Can you

tell me the cause of the black flbrnua
growth in the stem end of the potato?
Also Is there any way of preventing
tile disease? An answer in the FARMEll
wlll greatly oblige. H. V. KELUJY.
Moonlight. Kans .

uur reanera w'UI 00 Wtlll to write Wm.
Stahl Quincy, 111., and get his catalogue
describing twenty-one styles of spraYing
outfits and full treatise on spraying the
different fruits and vegetable crops,
Which contain much valuable 'Information,
and may be had for the asking.

Castor·Beana.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-WhaL in·

, ,formation can you give In regard to tht3
cultivation, harvesting, and value of
castor·beans? JAeon BISSING.
Hays City, Kans.

Publlshera' Paragraphs.
The Wyoming Legislature has passed a

bill authorizing the payment of $3 per
head tor wolves and $1 for coyotes. The
sum of $40,000 Is appropriated. Stockmen
of Laramie plains have formed an asso
ciation and w.lI pay $20 each for wo.ve'!!
killed In addition to the State bounty.

Shawn� County Horticultural Society.
The March meeting of the Shawnee

County Hortlcultural Society was held
in the rooms of the state horticultural
society.

'

Judge F. Wellhouse gave his Ideas on

"Winter-Its Advantages to Orchards."
Mr. Wellhouse showed thlit the coI.1
weather of winter destrOYS very many
noxious insects. The action of frost
pulverizes the soil as nothing e:se can
and makes it capable of absorbing
large quantities of, moisture from the
atmosphere. A large apple-tree abo
sorbs daily from the soil 250 gallons of
water, which is considerably more than
the rainfall. All moisture not suppUell

-

by the rainfall must be supplied by th'd
air. The soli, when In a flnely pulver·
ized condition absorbs more moisture
from the air than when in a baked COli'
dltlon.
Discussed by Messrs. Peacock, Smith,

Dickinson, and Smyth.
A paper on gardening was read by

F. P. Rude. He advocated planting
early and often, a llttle every few days.
If iI. frost kill the first that comes up,
more w1ll cOlJle up In a few days and
may escape frost. He saved a patch
of radishes and lettuce one fros(y night
by a liberal sprinkling with the hose
all night. B, so doing he had lettuca

The new spring and summer catalogue
No. 39. of the Marvin Smitn Company of
Chicago Is now ready tor mallmg. Our
readers wlll do well to send at once for
this new catalogue as I,t takes the place
of all others previously Issued. It also
contains many new lines of goods. and ·the,
prIces are greatly reduced.

STEEL,
. WHEELS
=FIIIWI80lS
an,. .1.......ted, &IlJ' width of
tin. HDb. Ie lit nD7 ILlI:le.

Noblaok.lDltb'.bl •• to .a7.
N!t�rr::r;::!i�i���:\t:�,�:
t.1re...t.low price. Oar o..t..lo

'

tolla yon bow t.o do It. Addr '

EMPIRE MFG. CO., Quincy, III.

Can Sell Your Farm
,RolldeDOO or BualDe.s PropeRY for Ouh DO m"'teR
when loea"d. Bend d••Orl,UOD _nd ..llInlr prloe
..nd le..rn mJ luooeuful plan of .elllnir proPl1tJ:'
W••• OSTRANDIR, 11111 Filbert II., Phlladel,hli, Pa

Ceo. S. Josselyn-,
, h.DORU, N. Y•

•NTRODUCER OF

�!IL_Pbell'_ Earl,. .•... The beot Grape.a_ely. • ••••••• ; ••• The be.tGoo.ebeftJ'.
a,. The be.t Oarraat.

Lar". It.t of GrapeVine. ADd Small
Fra.lt Plant.. Catalogae Cree.

'SEED POTATOES
.',l1li. s.,,.., .." .p.

Mlobfnn Northern Grown are al""ay.
tb. best. '20 best varieties. B�ht
'proof, enormous yle1dlll'll, highest
quality, lowest prices.

.

80ld In any
quantity. ODe pound to a car load.

,

, Catalogue free on request.
".,,,, ••H......"" "".
__7' • .Ball CUll 0,..

FImnt,I, 'IIF�l4.
Largest growerS of .-tpot&

toea In America.

,

I
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cows, Amellas, Panseys and ·:Mrs. Mottes
These cows will be bred to Dem

ocrat, an Amella bull sired by Darnon
118604, . and out of Aurora Boon by Klrk
Ievlngton Duke 13th.' '.L'hese cows will be
nearer In show flesh tha.n any � ther offer
Ing In the sale. Catalogues will b s r eady
about Aprll 10 and may be had by address
Ing A. D. I:!ears. Leon, Iowa. Better senrl
for one, and arrange to attend the sale.

The horse importers, ,McLaughlln Bros..
Columbus, Ohio, write: "With us the past
year has been more than usually busy. We
Imported more horses from France last

year than any other three concerns com

bined. In order to procure such a large
number of horses and be certain that they
were the very best to be found In France,
It was necessary for one of the members
of our firm to spend the larger part of
the year across the water, where he gave
his whole attention to Inspecting and se

lecting our stalllons. His long stay In

France has &iven Mr. McLaulrhlln the
opportunity to learn ta speak the language
fiuently, although he learned French at

the Ohio State 'University. We have re

ceived more Inquiries for Percheroti and
French Coach statltone during the past
twelve months than we have received In
the half dozen years previous. Since the
arrival of our last tmnortatton we have
been extremely busy In preparing a cata
logue of our horses Imported last year,
which we finally have placed In the hands
of our printer and wlll have ready for dis
tribution In a very short time. When
through with the work of preparing this
catalogue we nnd that there wlll not be
a let up for us because the last lot of
horses Is now In the best of condition, and
everyone of them Is ready to offer for
sale. Since their arrival In Columbus we

have not had one of them sick. From the

day they landed here they have been In
the best of health' and have hardly missed
a feed""":not one of them. and as a result
our horses look' fine, and In fact are the
best lot that were ever Imported from
France. There Is probably no other es

tabllshment In existence In the world save

the single exception of the National Stud
stablea of France, where so many sta'lIons

can be found as In our numerous stables."

Gossl P About Stock.
(Oonttnued from pagtl 2f5.)

ze�e, In the opening announcement says.

))'lr8t, every an.mat Included in this s"le

belongs to a Scotch fam Iy; second, every

anlmal has been selected because of Its
ccnceded Indrv.dual mer.t. }!;ach contrfou

tor[L'was pledged to select nothing but

8trL�tly high-class animals, .and the writer

hereof, having seen tne var.ous lots, IS

prepa;red to say that this engagem£nt h9.5

been faithfully kept. The eontrrnut.ng
herd's are so well known that the simple
statement that this offering repreaents a

fair; "cut" from the very cream of euch

wUi suffice to satl�fy all well Informed per

sons' as to the extraordinary character of

thl8' offering.

All Kansas Shorthorn breeders wan lIlIg
foundation and show animals would like to

be' ,present at the twenty-second 'annu'll
sale of the Browndale herd, to be helrt at

Minneapolis, Mlnn .. on Tuesday. March 21;,
1901/ by H. F. Brown. 'l'hls offerIng will

be" the best chance of the year to secure

straight "Cruickshank" blood, a line of

breed1ng much sought by Kansas breed
ers. To such as can not be present, ull.!>;

can ,be Intrusted to Col. F. M. Woods cr H.
A;' Heath, care of H. F. Brown, Minneap
olis; Minn. he Is putting Into this sale 'L

number of animals that he would prefer
to retain as breeders, but desiring to mak«

the -aale an attractive one, he has Included

SUCh magnificent . animals as the lmoor-ted
LIlY .of the Valley �,th, Beauty Pr de U

6t,h,' the snow heifer Dry, and the 2·year-
old, bull, Browndale :1.47498, a duplicate of

)lIs sire and grand sire, Viscount of Anoka
, and Lavender Lad-a regular herd header.
flcllttlsh Victor 146429 is another grand
yr·arllng bull. These are some of the best
scle"ctlons out of the 50 grand an'ma's In

eluded In this Browndale sale on March 26

W. E. Nichols, Sedgwick, Kans., writes:
, "I 'have just made another valuable add! ..

tton to my herd of Poland Cnlnds In, the

I!urchase of a young boar ty Fos 'et 'I Chief
Pe'ffectlon 48021, he by Chief Perfection 2d

.45391 and out of Miss I Know 10.60t, her

stre Chl'ef We Know 39959. This superl,
yearling was bred by T. B. Hart, Edin

burg, Ill., and was sired by the sensational
Chief Perfel t1on,2d; I.,e Is out of the h gh
ellt priced litter sold by Mr. Hart In 1399;
In "fact, of the United States; one ,of hi>!
litter ststers" 'was bought by Gilbert &

Cox, of Ohio, for $186 the h gl-est priced
gilt of the year. His fitter brother. Proud
l;'erfection, now owned- by Wlnn &. Sl'l,
and Oviatt Bros .• of KRnsas City, Mo ..

W$s shown at the Iowa State Fair of 130)
where he won the hard fought for honors

0(. first In class and sweepstakes In wh'lt
was conceded by aU as the hatteat cl<m

petition since 1892, and threE! weeks later
he' ·proudly and "racefully won, the sam'!

high' honors at the Illnois State Fa'r-an

outstanding record. He has made a r�

mllrkable growth, so characteristic er

the Chief Perfection family. He Is active
as a pIg; and a producer of remarkable
quality and prospectlveness. He has ,\

good head ano. ear. regular bull n!'cl{..
strong back and rib, his ha.ms are remark
able, a soft seal skin black coat of hal,·.
The white points just r·ght,. standing right
straight up on a set of feet and legs. To
be placed to this young boar's crejlt III

the fact that .1:1. L. Gosslck has bred him
to Dady U. S. 2d, the dam of Chief Pel'
fectlon 2d."

'

You shollld haNe an Improved Dewe�'
stock Wa.terer at the reduced p,lce eariy
In the spring, to give your pigs a hea thl'
start. Do not allow them to drlng fi,thv

water, full of disease germs, emanat n.;
from troughs, manure p.le3, ce<s pooi.;.
and many other sources that have .been
freezing and thawing durong tt.e winter.

Young pigs and brood sows Bre made un

healthy by drinking Impure water earl�'
In the spring, thereby weakening their (;on
stltutlon, which pred,sposes them to hog-
cholera later In the' season, wh ch, If
contracted, means the loss of a number 0.'

the entire herd. The best and only cho eu

preventive Is pure water at all times. WilY,
then, neglect to furn,sh water-c ,01. pure,
and sparkling-that your pigs ma.y thrive
and grow perfect. It Is deJnonstrahd by
chemistry that 9J per cent of fat and.
muscle Is water. Pigs supplied with �ure

water by our fountain "'Ill fatten one

·thlrd faster. Saves Its cost every week
11'I.'·a bunch of 5 or 1ij hog!!, B'nd also EaVe!!

a great deal of work, that can be used to

good advantage elsewhere. ThiS .avlng.
from a hired man's wages, would bu','
many stock waterers In a year. To b'�
ccnvlnced you have only to s parate a

':bunch of pigs from the rest ancl experi
ment. One-third leES food Is requirEd with

•

pure water. Pigs squeal of.tner from

t�lrst than from hunger. Do YO\l ever

think that when you water your pigs fro n

8; trough many of them can' not' obtain
erough to drink, and If so, not until th3
stronger hogs have been suppl1ed. lain In
the trough, and otherwise made the water
unfit to drink? Can you expect th'8 weaker
hp-gs to gain If the" do not have slfHclent
v.ater and when they WiSh It? FOJd should

rp,ther be neglected than water. Nut c�
the new announcement of too B. B. Man
ufacturing �ompany this week.

As an evidence of the Inter-dep=ndence
of one state or section of the United States

upon another, the occupation of the feed
lots of the corn states by .range ra sed
cattle Is an example. 'lhe product of thd
western herds has come to occupy the feeu

lots of the eastern rarmer.. A larger fac
tor In bringing about tnls sl.uatlon Is the
more general \lse by rangemen of Im;.roved
blood, and the fact that ranchmen have
such large herds that they are en Ibled to

give' their eastern custorr.ers u-trorm
6unches of cattle; uniform In quality anti

age, In car load lo.ts, hundreds rr thou
sands. Buyers of farm raised feeding cat·

tle are compelled to buy the entire produllt
ot the farm; they may want only steers of
a certain age, yet are obliged to b y he f·
ers and steers of otller ages :n order to g�t
what they do want. The western steers in
el.tstern feed lots Is a famBlar object, and Ii.
factor that has come to stay, becauEe I' e s

raised on grass at a m!n'mum c'st, a"rt
when well bred, can l1e made Into s. quality
ot beef the equal of the bl st native. For
some years the best class of range rahei!
females have been In demand for breed
Ing purposes by eastern fa mers. It Ie·

malned, however, for Mr. Colin l ameron of
Lochlel, Arizona, to' place 'befJre sto�k

growers In the fa1"Illing �tatfs ran�e ra se!.
registered cattle. At Mr. Cameron's Rale
of the San Rafael Herefords In K"ns'i.�
City last May loe' sold about 1(0 head of
Arizona bred Herefords that surprls2d
eastern breeders by their quality. 'I hey
were hardly as large as eastern brei c I t

tie. for the'short vrasses of Arizona do n 1t

develop cattle as larve as the c 'ars 'r

grasses of the East and North. Mr. Cam
eron's Herefords, though ralsej on the
scant fare, retained all of th�lr nat"ral
Hereford thrift and quql'ty. Calvell' ought
at that sale have dpveloped In most ,n

stances equal to 'eastel n bred stock, anj
many have changed hano.s at eastt rn

pi Ices. All purchases at Mr. Cameron's
sale have been tho"oughly satisfactory. It
Is possible that Mr. Cameron w 11 (stab
Ush this sale of San RafH el .r1.erefords .'\t
Kansas City annually. '1 he second ann"a1
sale will occur In the new fine stock pavil
Ion April 2 and 3. He will o"'er 2(0 head.
50 young cows with calves by the T side;
7') heifers bred, and 60 young b Us. It Is

reported by lnr. Cameron's purchasers lallt
year that these Arizona C3WS a-e Invar
Iably good milkers, and that t·, eir calv?d
raised under farm conditions d velop a�
well as eastern bred calve�. The !alp of
thrse Arl.ona tred re e[crds'ls (ert ,Inly '\

very Interesting factor In the I ve' s o::lt
trade, going to Illustrate the fJrce of 'L

couplet by a herdsman poet who said:
"In the West we'll b'eed 'em,
In the East we'll feed 'em."

It goes without say'ng that farmers wh')
desire a start In registered cattle wi I take
advantage Of th.s opportun:ty to seCUN

It at moderate prices. The a1vertis!'ment
appears elsewhere In this pa�er.

The public sale of high class regl"tere<i
Shorthorn cattle at Kansas C ty on March
29. In which Mr. B. O. Cowan's large off!'r.
Ing is the chief factor. Is certain to brlr.g
a class of cattle before buyers that wl'l
command a hearty appreclat on up n all
hands. Mr. Cowan Is joined in. this sale
by Mr. T. B. Rankin of Tarkio, Mo., whn
consigns something like a dozen head�.and
Mr. Geo. T. Haggard of Western, .Neb,
who consla-ns also a few good young
things. A representative of the Kansns
Farmer who saw the Cowan C'attle writes
that.in a general way the offer!ng Is to
be charaCTerized as first cia ss from first
to last. They are a class of cattle that
Mr. Cowan Is proud to own and to be ahle
to present on this occasion for the favors
of the buying public. One of the select
things In this sale Is the fine 8-vl'al'-0111
Scotch matron, Princess Royal '9:h by
Royal Duke of Pleasant Ridge. .She Is
a rE'gular and persistent bl'eeder and Is due
In April to drop a calf by the Scotch bull,
Lavender Prince. Forest Daisy 2d Is 0. very
handsome heifer just 'turning 2 years 01'1.
In beauty of head and ham. and nicely cut
tht:Qat latch, this fine helfel' may be he'd
up as a fall' sample of Mr. Cowan's way
of moulding these good things. She Is bred
to Lav,ender Prince. Flossie May 2d Is a

granddaughter of GaY, Monarch that will
drop a Lavender PI' nce calf about sale
day. Christmas Gift Is one of those nice
Young Marys by that great sire. Norfolk,
whose value to' '.le Cowan herd can not
be over-estimated. She Is sold w'th heifer
calf at foot. Among the Rose of Sharons
III the 3-year-old Victoria Sharon 9th, sired

· Attention is called to the announcement

In another column, of the c:m Inatl-,n
Shorthorn sale to be he'd at Leon, Iowa,
'iA:prll 25, by Messrs. A. D. Sear3 & BrJs.,
Geo. W. Wadsworth 'and W. H. Co tel',
'The Sears' consignment will consist oC 3)
head, 15 young bulls ranging fr: m 6 to 16
months old, and 24 cows and heifers. com
>ling yearlings and twos. Such families as

;Young Marys, Pomonas, Amellas o.n·1
Western Ladys will be represented, quite
a number being Bates and Sc-tch topped.
'l.1helr' herd bull Is 2d Grand Duke of
Hazelhurst 15C091, bred by Elbert & Fall,
Albia, Iowa, sired by Alrdrle Duke of Ha
zelhurst, out of Waterloo Duchess 2gt", a

·

bull of good proportlor:s a.d an ex-ellent
'fceder. Many of the cows and heIfers wi'.!
btl sold bred to him. Some of the youn!;
heifers and bulls are sired bv Wild Eye .',
'8. straight Bates. and the sire of Blgl-r'.3
Jll90 Alrdrle Duke of Ha�elhurst· bu ths
llirger number of the )'oung b'ltls will b�
by Red Scotchman, a pure S�otch bull
whose grand darn was an Imrorted cow.

These cattle wl1l not be In show condition,
bl!t in good thrifty breed'ng order. anJ.

· In shape to go to their new h'mei a"d
.make the purchaser good money.' Mr.
Wadsworth will cons!gn three cows. tw,)
_qf them Amellas and the third a FloN
COWl-all bred to Baron HArmpton, 'hred bv
w. �. Wilson and IIlred by Linwood J277GS.
& bull of Harris' breed'ng. The Co.
tel' coneianment wlll consilit of e,.ht

MAROH 21,

UR SE'ED' CORN LEADS.,,""
,

NEW. EARLY IMPERIAL AND EXPANSION.
Will expand your pocketbooks. If II It perfettioD 1ft com fOU wanl we jut! aboul have il. II
beats all r""'lout record. lor yield, quality and early maluMIy. Sample 01 Ihese two kinds UPOD
receiPl 0 twO-CeJll lllamp.

.

We raise and handle: lor IUd aU Ihe leadinll varieliea 01 Com. Wheal, Oall, Barley, Spolll,
Miller, Cane, Garden IUId Flower Seeds, Blue Grass, Bromu. Gr.... Tlmolhy, Clover and

,

ALL KINDS OF SEEDS,
EN SEEDS ONLY 3c PEa PACKAGe FnMII Farmer 10 Fannul AI WhoIeMIc Prlcal

"VIII'f.UTGII_" ,�"""_H. 1110",,,,, "' .......

A',BERRY SEED COMPANY, CLARINDA, IOWA,

by the noted Bothwell bull, Grand Victor.
She also has heifer calf and is re-bred, An.
other daughter of Grand Victor Is the red
cow, Victoria Princess 2d, :well' along In
calf to Norfolk. May' Day Is a Young
Mary bred by W. A. HarriS' and she Is
sold with one of those finest of ,Nortolk
heifers at foot, a nice rich roan. Butterfly
2d Is a 4-year-old straight Cruickshank
cow right at her calving on sale day to
.service of a Cruickshank bull, Ph;),llIsia
Cowan 2d Is by Baron Ury 118024, on ·dam'lI
side tracing to both Lord' Constable and
Imp. .Bcottfsh ,Lord; she has Norfolk heifer.
calf and Is now bred to Lavender Prince
by Imp. SalamiS. Queen of Beauty 12th
Is a roan daughter of the Scotch bull, Vel
veteen Prince, tha.t did good service In the
Cowan herd; her dam Is Queen of Beauty
5th by Imp. Red Emperor,' and she Is 8
months In calf to'Lavender Prince. For8llt

Poppy 3d Is one ,of the good .daughters of
Norfolk, dam POppy IJru,cltshank by Go:d
en KnlghtJ and has a Lavender Prince bUll
calf at slae. 'A tine large all-red heifer Is

Mysle 52d, I.lY Velveteen Prince, dam My·
sle 50th by Imp. Prince President. Mysle
53d Is full sister to above, just turnIng 2

years old: both are bred to LevenCier
Prince. There are 9 of these fine young
heifers just at breeding age. Some strictly
choice ones are the get of Notfol)L There
are 8 choice young bults that deserve at

tention, and It Is to be hoped that the
catalogue will be asked' for even yet, If not
at hand. The bulls are 9f same 'high
breeding as the heifers and of' same high
character. There will be some genuine
surprises at this Kansas City sale. See the
advertisement for further particulars.

Transfers of Pedigreed Stock.

POLAND-CHINA SWINE.
Boar, by Lawrence- Pe. ftlctlon 3d 48519, 1.1'

B. L. Groves, Burrton, Kans. '

Boar by Kansas One Pr.ce 461lii, to F. J.

Oaks, Fall River, Kans.
Boar by Look liver 26478, to R. T. Howe.

REod Rock, Okla. '

Boar by KanslI.s One Price 461�5, to War

ron, Sunny Da.e, Kans.
1Ioar by Lawrence Perfection, to Edg!l.l·

Miller, Sedgwick, Kans.
Boar by Kansas One Price, to J. B.

'l'aylor, Bentiey, Kans.
Doar by Look Over, to J. W. Stswart,

HR.lstead, Kans. ,

Boar by Kansas. One Price, to W. M.

Sltore, Halstead, Kans.
'l'wo gilts by Bu'slness M; to' W. M. ·Shore,

Halstead, Kans. . .'

Gilt by Lawrence Perft'!lUon and gl:t by
Business 3d, to same party.
Boar by I Know 1'erfec[, to T'cm Phil

lips .. Sedgwick, Kans.
Boar ty Business 3:l, to J. B. TunnEl:,

MrPherson, Kans.
Gilt' by Lawrence Perfection 3d, to R. H.

h.nott, Hesston, Kans.
Boar by Lav.rtnce Perfection 3d, to A,

B. Wllliams, italstead, �ans.
Gilt by same, to J. C. Lawson, Fllsan.

O. T. ..

Gilt by Business 3d. to Wm. Pocock,
Bentley Kans.
Boar by Foster's Chief Perfpctlon �8021,

T. B. Hart. Ed nhurg, 111., to W, F.. N.ch·

ols, Sedgwick, Kans.
SHORTHORN ·CATTLE.

Bull Pollphar 124995 by N. F. Shaw, Pla!r.·
ville, to r. J. Early and Wm. McKenna Ol
Falco, Kans.

,

DUROC-JERSEY SWINE.

Boar Robert by Jumbo Braker, M. H.

Alberty, to Robeit N,st, P.ttsburg, Kans.
GIlt Annie oy Young Amer.ca, same to

same.
Boar Red Boy by J-cmJ;o Braker, same,

te· Sam H.lte, Cherokee, Kans.
.

Pair pigs, Jane and .. Tom, by Jumbo
Braker. also JumbO Brrk�r and Vir Inll\
Girl, all by same, to G. W. Bennet., Char
okee, ,Kans.'
Ladore by Jumbo Braker, sam!', t3 E. ,F.

Lout, Parsons, Kans.
Stormer by Jumbo Braker, same, to F.

P. Pence, ScaIT,mon. Kans.
Juml'o Ruby, same, to Jack Mock, MI�

eral, Kans.
Lady :ll<orton by Jumbo Braker, same, !of,

L. V. Graham, Norton. Kans.
Short Head 1st l)y Short Hea1. N. n.

Sawyer, to M. H. Alberty, Cherokee, Ka,ns.

Pan·American Exposition.
Nothing since :tie World's Fair at Chi

cago, In 1893. has elicIted the w desp ea I
Ir.terest that Is manifest, all over th'3
world, In the Pan-AlT'erl-an Exposition,
whlch'ls to be neld In Buffal:> from May 1
to November 1, 1901.
The purpcse of the exposition Is to tnus

trate the .,p.rogless of the CJt.ntrles cf tote
Western Hemisphere during a century of
wonderful achievements, and to br:ng to
gether Into closer nlatlon�hh the peJp'l
composing tt.e ITany states, errltllle. cnl
ccuntrles of tile tnree Amer,! as. A t ng
under proper authority, the Pr-sldent of
the United States has Invl:ed all the Re·
publiC's and Colonies of the Amerte n

HeTl)lsphere to jrln In rommem<>ratlng tho
close of the Nineteenth ard tegl-nlng DC
thi! Twentieth Century, by hold ng th:s
International exposition on the Nlagar1.
frontier.
For this Important event tt.e Nickel Flate

Road has Issued an attractive descrpttve ,

folder pamphlet, elaborately illustrating'
the Pan-American Exposition, the bulld-'
Ings and grounds. '

'

The Nickel Plate Road Is the short lin»
between Chicago and Buffalo, and affJrd�
competent train service from Oh.cago ti1
Bu�alo, New York Crtv, Boston. and an
points East, w.th trains of modern equip
ment, on which no extra fares are charged:
also dining-car service of the highest or

der. It affords meals In Its dlnln,,-cars on

the Individual club plan, ranging In price
from 35 cents to $1-
Call on any ticket agent fO)r Pan-Ameri

can folder of the Nickel Plate Road, or,

lI!idress John Y. Calahan. General Agent.
111 Adams St., Chicago.

-

,

Parties desiring hotel or rooming accom

modattons at Buffalo or Niagara Fare.
elurlng any period of the Pan-Amer can
:Jj:xposltlon art' invited to apply by Ie t�r
tl' F. J. Moore, Gen!'ral Agent, No. 219
Main St.. Buffalo. N. Y 4.

Jerusalem Artickolee.

ARTICHOKES
-post-

HOG FEED. rIa; Efu���I., 1. •

�

�. �
..JI ...�.",

SEBD C()RN-NORTIIBRN OROWN
Gold.n B."uty, Rln .. or Ih. Barlles,
"rld. of the North. Oh"mploD White Pearl,
(lDpr.,y.d "l.,kor,. KI"&,,,
R. 8. Co". Whit. Perfeotlon,

.l 00 P.r Huehel. Raoked and deUy....d
r. o. b. o.r., K...."t&. rltT, "0.

THB ttARNDB� SBBD CO.,
,

-WHOLE84LE tEfDS-

Tol.plien. 1818. !I05 Wainul St .. Kan••• City. Me.

L10HTNINO 04S0LlNE ENOINE

K \.NS \8 CITY R&Y PRRS'II Of)..
J 29 MID �treet, - - XaDMs. Cit)', Mo.

•• HERE YOU ARE
AT LAST."

The SMITH Cream
BepHrator Theonl,.
separator ot the
Bweedt8h 8,.. t em
but What MIX the
milk and water. Be
"are or tbo 8opara
tors tbat MIX the
milk and water
they spoil the milk
and cream If JOu
need a "eparator IIet
a BM'TH. It', tlie
.re.teet farmer'.
senarator ,"er
plaoM on themark
et. Watcb tor our
ad. In tbe Kansu
Yarmer. We ""D'
sgt•. Wrlte U8. Be
membertb& addroo••
Bmlth Cream lIepl
rator ('0., t 8 W. Lo
oust, Btreet, D8.
MolDes, IOWl,

.......... 8ERRY'S IMPROVED .

ARTICHOKES.
OlJ.e'\p�st h'l!l' feei on �art". Yleltl� frl)m'300'to"1,OOO-bushelsp�r acre. Fral'veqted by the bors,

tb'\lni!llve� and !trflW fat. If you l'ai-e hogs you cannot afford not to grow them. fi5 cents per
busbei; ,� 10 to tour I)usbell_nough to gro" one acre.

.

'IIU l(J IH 4 Itlil \.R "'LI!:H B \'Rf.� V', 65 ..e"t.II p�r bn."el;' (lR';\.MPION OATM, 0&0 .....
pe .. b".b�t; 'II ill '10 O'.R'II'. 1II"lIIr.rZ, POt' \.TOIil 'I. Tn(Ol'RY. (lLOVIIlR, BLUE OR '811, all
v "Ietles of Gr,,�ses, Gvden, an1 Flo"er 1:18ed.; best chea.per tha.n I\ny one. Oataloglle tells'aU
about It. It's tree. A,k on a postal card for It. Address-

Box 110. A. A. BERRY SEED ao., Olarlnd.., Iowa,
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OBSERVATIONS OONCERNING THE TEST.

Neither ration had the proper compo
sition for economIcal gains, one being
toowtda and the other too narrow. The
Influence of tM food upon the health
and development of the fowls was, how:'
ever, very marked. The nitrogenous
chicks were vigorous and hearty at all
times,

.

while: the 'carbonaceous ones
were sickly, poorly feathered, and had
very Uttle appetite. for ·thelr food. A' Twenty White Holland tomB, 12; hena.I1.60.. Twell- .

certain amount of animal protetn seems ty Barred Plymontb Rock cool<ere1l, II to ., each;

ISHIEMliER'SPOUI 9R!
J. O. Ourran, Ourran, Kans. '. 800K 0E

.. • .

to be necessary for poultry, and per- , and Almanac r tDCU. 11O�"'lI!"
haps the poor development of the car. . EGGS FOR HATOHING-lI'riIm BOH CombWhite 100 lU1I_ or !t1DlU""" IIftI\IIMI!Iii �

bonaeeous lot was caused as much by' Legborl!-s,llperslttlnll'. Mra.JobnHIll,Vlnland,'KlII �::""ri.!:_��DI-i.li·:
.'

thIs factor as by' the composltio f the SUNNY SLOPIII POULTRY YABDS-E. K:Terri,' .
'wltbfd�ODI"PouItry II...... .

. n 0
Proprietor, Burlillgame, Kana. White Plymouth .....� .......n IIIId &II_all

ration. Of 'the two breeds the White Rooks ezclpslnly. My stook contlnllea to Improve
. . t'tiil'j'AIT.p;,�"=:"'1IOI!Iti .

Leghorns see)ll!!� :t!l be much better In slse and'Bock obaracterlstlc. At head of pen No.I, ".!11!0
able to thrive on the carbonaceous' ra. will be a t Ca.nlleld) cook In his second year (Gen.

. "

Snow'); head of No.2 wlll be White Plume'; all pure

'I'
OUR SPECIAL'"tion than' the White Wyandottes, for White, mlLll'nlllcently sbaped blrda. EiSS II for 16; , • ;.•

they were much better- feathered, and 12 tor 80, ezpreas paid In Kansas, and 18 tor 46,U' 'Flne Ea•• For Hatoitlnll. "press paid any point In U S. A. F b.
-

All
more vigorous than the White Wyan- Ia':"v.u!t..;��: ��d :!:::o�agi'eme'rtees. PO.R.f
dottes In the same pen. The fact thai p!ltLAra,CtKrlo�,I�nodRCbAreeB-dBlnlll''lllpesetnlsaYtoerrssOaflbelllc�bee'!.tp�,ns 20TH CENTURY POULTRY CITALOOU(;oD"
the composition of the ration should de. - • - - 60 euccesafulpouTtryralslngcostsa20._p.

cockerels from 11,25 up; ellg. tor hatcbln" 11.60 per 16 THE H. M...ONES CO. ,"
pend to a certain extent upon the char- Abo .,.merlca!, Domlnque•. HOlld ,ns, Wblte Cre.ted Graullad Firm. 801 &I N DBI lolnll......
acterlstlcs 'of the bre-ed to which It Is Blao� PolIsb. Wblte Crested Wblte Pollsli. and But' .

";' .

fed has ·been· already observed. In an
Laced PolIsb: ell'gs same price. Fair batob lluaBD-
tsed. James O. Jones, r.eavenl"ortb, Iians.

experiment conducted at the New York
Geneva Station, and described in the to�E:a;�n�L;r:D� F��r'pfi:o;,r:o��::: �rgg���:
Eighth Annua� Report. it was found .I!lll�s from best 1I0cl< i2 per 16. A few obolcp Burdick

that lithe larg'er breeds did somewhat oOOkerels for sale. Pea c 'omb W. Plymoutb Rook•. 2 I
1I00ka EIlILS frilm best'lIook la per 16. A few cboloe

better on the nitrogenous ration, and cockerels for sale. M. B. turkeys, 2 IIBnd 1I0cu.

the smaller breeds consldera'!>:y better Eggs la'per 11. Younll toms for sale

with the less nitrogenous." The whole BARRED PLYMOUTH KOCKB-Ellg. from prize
subject of poultry feeding stilI: needa winners 11.60 per 15, of larlle stook. Write me your

h t d
wants and I will try to plea.e YOu. Sall.factlon gua ...

muc s u y. anteed. L. L. De YOUDIL. Boz B 246, 8be�don, Iowa.

to BRONZE TURKEYS sired by a to-pound tom.
Two separate pens. Write for prices. SIlILS for lale.
Address Mrl. Fred Cowley, COlumbus,.Kans.

'Illie ,following .table·. shows" the· orig·
Inal weight, and the gain made during
each period,. ICalculated fo:!:, 100 .chlc�s
In each flock:

.

. Tile cost of .the food for 1 pound. tn
crease In live weight for each of the
four periods Is shown below. The finan·
clal calculations are based upon the'
following schedule of prices:
Wheat ..•.•.....•. , ..... $1.25 per 'cwt,
Oats •..•••.• . ...•. ;.... 1.00 per cwt.
Wheat Bran .•.•••..••.. .76 per cwt.
Middlings ••.•••.• .•••.. .76 per cwt.
Meat Meal ••.•..••.•••.• 2.00 par cwt.
Fresh Bone............. .76 per cwt.
Corn-meal ••••••.•••..... .86 per CWL.
Corn •..••••. ..••••.•..

. .86 per cwt;
Table showing the cost of the I food

consumed and the cost of 1 pound ·In·
crease In live weight for each of the
foul' perlodst-

Nitrogenous Food for Growing Chick·
ens.

WEST VIBGINJA EXPERI:M.6lNT STATION.

Very little careful work has been
done to determine how nitrogenous, or
narrow, a ration should be ror growing
chickens, and Indeed it is quite pron
able that no general rule applicable to
all cases can be determined, for posslb·
ly the ration best suited for the produc
tion of broilers. which are' forced as

rapidly as possible until they reach a

suitable market size, may not be best
for the production of breeders In Which
vigor and strength are prime esaent.als.
In order to study this prob.em· exhaust
ively, then. it would be necessary to
consider the nutritive ratio of the ra

tions best suited to the requirements of
these two branches of the poultry In-

dustry.
-

The feeding experiment described be
low Is merely preliminll.ry� and can not
be considered complete in any sense,
nor is It of much value to the producers
of poultry on a large scale, for most
of these people have already reeog-

;; ,..; ... .... ..,; .

.,.l! d'g !'g . �'8 -,Sog 3d.1&!!f Ii;:: II!;:: C!:li "';:: .o'iil
'1::11 IZlIl C!:l .. t:!la> E<!oIl
oil: � � �, �
-- -- -- --

Lb•. Lbl. Lbs. Lb•. , Lbs. Lbs.
Pen 1. ....... Dll 56 88 '46 11S 80S
Peoll ......... 98 36 20 48 88 192_

Pertod 1
Pen 1. Cost of food............................. $2.32
Cost of 1 pound ga.n.............. .041
Pen 2. Cost of food............................ 1.88
Cost of one nound �In........................ .062

·Average.

nlsed.tha great'importance of an abund
ant supply of nitrogenous food for grow,
Ing chickens. There are, however, many
small producers who, In the

.

past, have
not paid sutlic!ent attention to this mat

ter, and this experiment' is reported
with the object of attracting renewed
attention to the importance of a narrow

ration for young chickens.
.

-Fifty White Wyandotte and White
Leghorn chicIts. most of them about
,two-months old, were divld�d Into two
lots slmtlar In respect to number, size.
and age,' but as some of them were

quite 'small it was Impossible to. !lis·
ttngutsb the breed with certainty, ald
after the experiment had been under
way for some time It was found that
thera were more White Leghorns In one

lot than In the other. The ,fowls wh:ch
received the carbonaceous ration COl'

slsted of 8 White Wyandotte cockerels,
13 White Leghorn pullets, and 4 White
Wyandotte pullets. The other lot con·

tained' the same number of White Wy·
andotte cockerels, 9 White Leghorn pul.
lets, and 8 WhlteWyandotte, pulle�s, and
although the weight of the two lots of
fowls would probalhY have varied some·

whht even .though they had been fed
the same ration on' account of there be·
Ing more fowls 'of the 'lIghter breed in
one pen than In the other, yet as tho
two rations had such a marked Influ·
ence upon the health and development
of the fowls, the experiment Is of valu.e
even though the actual gain 'in weight
of the two lots be dlsreguded.
The experiment began July 28, 1899.

and was divided into four periods of
thirty days each. During the flrst three
periods both flocks were conflned In
runs 30 feet wide and 100 feet long,
and during. the fourth period both lots,
In addition to the runs, were occasion·
ally allowed to range' in front of the
poultry houses.

.

It was planned to continue feeding
the same fowls the nitrogenous and
carbonaceous rations after the pullets
had begun to lay, and, study the ·Influ·
ence of the 'two rations upon egg pro·
ductlon, but shortly after the end of the
fOUrth period several of the carbo!}
ace.ous fowls died of roup, and as none

of them were in a healthy, vigorous con

dition It was feared that the disease

m1.&:ht spread to, other pens and the ex·

peIilment was discontinued. The car·

bo�s:ceou.i fowls were then put upon a

good· wholesome diet and an immediate
improvement in their condition was no·

tlceable.·�
.

The chicks were fed each morning a

mash consisting of ground feed moist·
ened with water, and in the afternoon
as

'.
much whole grain as they would

eat up clean, corn predominating for
the' carbonaceous lot. Mica cryst.al grIt,
granulated bone, and pure' water were

sUIlPUed, at all times.- .

The following table gives the kind
�nd .amount of food consumed durin�
eac)i; thirty day period. Calculated for
100!'c,hicks'jh' 'each flock. /

..r.:"'1
·to \ �.

Period �

$4.5S.
.062

11.72
.136

Period 3
$6:0'7
.132,

3.07
.064

Period" -Total
$5.86 $18.84
.049 • .061
4.26 -11.94
'.048 • .oaz

This table show's a. remarkable vari
ation In the cost of grain during the
dlffetj;lnt periods, and Is probably' an
lllustration of the fact that care In feed·
Ing Is at least pf as much Importance
as the rations fed.

Practical Points.

Leg weakness In young fowls is usu

ally the result of hig·h feeding and
forced growth. It is not strictly a dis·
ease but Is due rather to the fact that
the body grows faster than 'the legs
strengthen. By supplying plenty, of
bone-meal and ground oyster shells B')

that the fowls can help. themselves, the
dlftlculty can usually be remedied.'
A hen does not scratch for a living

but for' exercise, and she should always
be afforded the opportunity to scratch
all she wants to, but compelling her
to scratch for a living Is 'asklng too
much. If you want to encourage her to
scratch, scatter some grain among Ut·
ter and let her scratch it out, but feeu
her regJIlarly just the ,same. ,

In a majority .ot cases such disorder!>
as flat eggs, eggs within eggs, double
yolked eggs, and occurrences ot thl;-!
kind come from the hens being allowed
�o become too ·fat. In.:addltion to thh;
'the eggs 'from overfat hens more often
prove Infertile, *hlle the chicks that
are hatched are often'weak and feeble.
When the roost's ·are.'high, compelling

the fowls to fly Q:l' jump down, alighting
on the hard floor, the disease known aa

tumble foot often results. As soon as

40.0 72. 83.2
56.0 . '00:0" 106'.0

"82:0"
172.0

47.0 144.0 240.0
"60:0"50.8 5O.S. 52.0 llOO.O 128.0

22.8 ......... ........ 66.0 40.0
48.0
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........ 100.0 60.0
80.0 ".l.' •

'.1',' � • ...... , .. l2O.0 80.0 ..

oo:iJ"58.6, -,"'.' . .... , ... 84.0 '120.0
. _ ..... �.-

Penll" Perlo.d·l 1
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..

,

..

: •. ,....
46.0

Pell-l, Pe�iod 2.. 54.0

P"nJi Period B t,' .. :'•• l.'•••••• ;' ..

P��.' ,..Perlod 4 5O •.S .

p
,.

70.0
76.0

Period 8.......... 89.0

�"", ::::":":" '�.:":::::":�.:�:' -1!!'!'.� :_:: .

EOOS ANO STOC�(',
, .� .

,

the . swe\ling, ,ripens. fairly, cut ,open the'
puffy protuberance a.nd let out the gath
ered pus as freely as possible. The cuf
should be made su1Dclently deep to do
this at once, Merely prlcklng the skin
will not .answer. Clean off matter thor
oughly and then wash in a mixture of
water and alcohol, so as to cleanse. ,

Repeat two or three times a day until
a. cure Is effected. N, J. SHEPHElBD;
Eldon, Mo.

POl'LTRY.

HIGH GLASS POULTBY-Whlte&ndSIlT8rWy�
dotteltaod w. P. Bookl. We will'continue to boGi
"' oraera-16 for 11. R. F. Meek, Hutohlnaoo, K.�ti
.

EGGS F,OR BATOHING-8lnlle Oomb White_- .

horns; WyokOIr aDil Knapp Bros. strains. Price!,•
per IlttlDIr of 16 elllll, or II 76 for 2 slttlDll1I, If ord.,..
at one time. AGClrea. Wm. Wbltby, Goddard. KIU,

"

50 WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKEREL.
Prickly Ash- Bitters cures diseases 1'I'0::d :�l� to�::�P.

.of the kidneys, cleanses and strength· WHITE 'DOYlE POULTRY FARM. Wetmore. Kin...
ens the liver, stomach and bowels.

...FOR.•,.' -

..

POULTRY. BREEDER'S DIRECTORY.. EGGS
From Pure-B;ed, Hlgh·Scorlng. PrJze-Wlnnlnll···'

:m:::�� PLYMOUrH ROCl$
.IS for II; 80 torl2' 60 for 13; 16.0er 100. Reolpe tor
maklnll aod ullnll Llqiild Lice Killer, 26 eents. :W�ie
for descriptive olronlar. _.

.

T. �. LBPTWICH. Larned.K�.

BLACK. LANGSHANS.
Ellil from 8 yardsof very fine fowls. A few cbolce

- ·oookereis. Olrcular with prloes fre•.
J. C. WITHAM, - - Vberr,.,..le. �.

LIGHT DB 'BIMA8-Forty ooollerell II eaoh; 10
co�kere1l, very oholce, 12 each'; 80 hens and pul-

lets 11 each. EIIII In sealon. '

AGdress
.

F. W. DIXON.
BoltOD. KaD....

FOR SALJIl-One 96 pOint yearllnll tom turke;-:
Price 13.60. iI. L Pitzer, Sawyer, Kans. Barred Plym9utn Rocks, WhIte Pl,.m�
SILVIllB LACED WYANDOTTE enl from stand- outh .Rocks, P�rtrldge Cochlna, B_

ard-breG, farm-ral.ed ·bl�ds, 66 oentl per U. Mra. Cochlns, LIght Br"lhmas, _Black L�-'101. A. Hall, New sale�,Kanl...
•

ahana, SlIver Wyandottes, Whlte WJ'e-
.

POULTRY-Don't order, but write. I baTe iiure dottea, SUver Spangled Hamburgs; S.

f�;?:..�'3�!�Yl:���:lr�a.t!tb�:�: ��.ba�r�::'o�ht� ·C. Brown- Leghorns and Belgian H8l188..
Holllnllsw.rtb, Cotreyvllle, Kanl. I

First class st�ck of Standard Birds. '�r
:

WHITE WYANDOTTEB-I have aelected from my
Rare Quality. Flne Exhibition· l!oRiI

_

best bred poultry a pen of tbe finest; Iwlll.ell en8 Breeding Stock. Write me your w�Ca.
from tbeoe at '1 for 16.' . Write for prlC'e. 01 birds. Clrcula:rs tree. .1(.,'
B. L. lirover, Burrton, Kans. A H' DUFP

."<to

�. , Larned, Kan�. 'Ii!Barred Plymouth Books, and· White Wyandottes
-E,lllll for 16: 11.76 for 80. J. A. S ..whlll, Edllerton,
Kans. --

..J.:I

WEALTH FOR ynu h�!'il1!nrn��I�=:
'

6monlb.'..... Trlal·ONE INCUBATOR fREE to rOod ,.

..entl. Balfptloe to Inttodll" them 111. 1oul' nellbborboo4. �

.

Crota1cclfree,Nationa. 'DClabator Co..Dep"DF,C"'� �

.

'f!1
r

EGGS FOR HATOHING-From Barred Plymouth
Rook•. of eUPllrlor quality. 16 PII'Il•• II; 80, 11.60; 80,
12. E. J. Evans, B"z 21, Fort Soott, Kans.

H"lh-lcorIDII, prlle-wlnnlog, Cornish Indian Ilames,
W. P. ROOkS, Hlack Lanllshan.. EIlIIS '1 per IS. IoIra.
J. C. Stronll, Moran, KaDs.

Pure-bred White Holland toms 12.60; eglls P per
Blttlnll' of 9. Ordere boOked, Annie D Sullivant,
",kiddy, Kans. -

FOR SALJII-S. O. B. Leghorn, O. I. Game, W.
Wyando',te and W. Ply�outb Bock. H. O. Staley.
ROle Hill, Butler co., Kana.

20O-Egglnoubllor'
for • 12.00 .,!

Perfect In aonstruotioD ...it
action. H.tahs. e'fery f."U",
".kWrlteforo.t.loIU.to-cl..,�6..0. H. STAHL, Quincy. III.

.

INCUBATOHS�;:
o.d BROODERS f.r Clolde... �
Duck. .. lJIarke' Ie WIllIaa&* �'
0

•.'1tblac tlaat.
he. ea.. ,'1

Wrlt.·for Free t..'atalop8. �

BURR IRCURATOR COi..
OMAHA...... 'f';;

Biured Plymouth Books, and Single Comb Brown
LellborDs. Pure Montauk and Wm Ellery BrI,bt
strains. I bave 1I'00d birds and will sell ellill. S. P.
Reynolds, Dodlle City, Kana.

B. P. ROOKS SCOTOH COLLIE DOGS, AND BEIr
glan Barel-Slz IIr8nd matlnlls of B. P. ·8001<8 all

Ilood &8 tbe best. Twelve year's eZl':l'rlenoe .... Ith

���.s��e'1l�ec�g;J��:ao:��g:�fo�nl�ts d::'�;k��o�
Iluaranteed. W. B. Williams, Boz 1'2, Stel;a, Neb.

ROBE COMB BROWN LEGRORN'S-Ezolullvely
Farm·ralsed egl. per s'ttlnll of 16, It. IDcubator
ul8rs write for speo'al prloel by oue or 100 lot•. P. H.
Mabon, Hollis, Cloud Co., Kans.

l'
HOLLYHO,pK POULTRY FARlcl
56-page Illustrated Poultry Catalogue..
The secrets of successful poultry rat..
Ing told in pJaioJanguage; illl RbouU""
cuba tors, brooders, Doultry bouses, MI.
to hatch Bild raise every chick. wbat,
when and how to feed. forcing ben.'. to
lay and hundreds of valuable Bubjel!ts

n in nO,otlier catalogue. Tells of 85 vari-
eties popular thorouj!'hllre'd fowls and quotes eX
tremelylow prices. Send (c in stamps for postage.·
HoU,hock Poultl'J Farm, Box 1429. Des MoiDes, IL

p&�O�i�R���kglc�:':is�n\:r::: :��:: :D:f1t�
turkey ell'''. from' prlze-wlnnlug stook. M. S. Kohl,
Furley, ,1>,ans.

.

Heavy feathered, rloh colored Butr Coohlns-heol.
pullets, and cockerell II each; ellg••1 per· 1ft. Bel·
Illan bares II eacb. H. A. Thomas, Scranton, Kans. BELGIAN HARES.
EGGS_'I for 16. from Barred Boclls; line fowll;

Sboemaker and Hawklnl stralD. Mra. T. BoweD, BELGIAN BABEB-Bpeolal low prloe for nen-ao,
Garnett, Kans. daYI. D. A. Wise, TopeIr,a, 'Kans ..

At the Paris Exposition
wbere. as usual, our emlbl' attracted more attention tban aImod

'

anything else, we thougbt we were among strangers. Sa. we were,
but we were simply 8ur�rl8edat the la� Dnmber of people from

blo Incubator••:�l:;���::�.pe;.r:.�� ::tr:8:� :�� �n���l:t"::y"a'i.��t��
us feel quite at borne. There Is but ono expllonatlon-merlt, merit,merit. 'Our IIIOt"
(leDtury Poultry Book makes tt all plain. 8entfor 100 as long.,s tbeylast. ,

Rell.bl./neub.to,. &a_d.,. 00•• Bo� 11-62 , Quln�,III.

INVESTIGATE BENRE IOlJ BUY.
WO"""'OIII'_ara to be I!ertac.UyaakofledbofDnl hnllplD4\holrmOllOY. lov""upaatlll

c,W_.f alllncubafDn IIDd ilion_do•.w.beo...you ...tli find \hoI lbo
.

SURE HATOH· INCUBATORS
AND' (lOJlUlON SENSE FOLDING BRUODERS .... g1vlDg boiler oatlafacUoD

.
. . . . \hoo OD,. .,beT....,.. 1&'._""'hoy ..... otmplo ..nolbla IIDd ear... Tho], .... bnUUor,

W. PIf t�8 Fnlpt, 'bo!o:r_II, w b. ho..," dme to !oioo Ulol,boIhor. Oar _tal.........REIt. Wo do.'&
.'

. uk �Ooolopoy fori&' [ ...·III ...onll_III'I ..

' .

.'
SURE HATCH INCUBATOR COMPANY, CLAV' CENTER, NEBRASKA.
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OoallucM4 b, D. B. on., A.Hlataaf Prot_r of
.a..rtoultue, KaDSU _zper1llleat StatlOD, JlaDhattaD,
fiJu., to wbom an oorre.ponlieaGe wltb 'bl. lIepart-
'.eD,mould be addreued., .

Scale In Boilers.
BY D. P. YODER.

,,�IILPHI·DE UVIL
DREAI SEPARATORL

milk'or by the sklm-mnk being lmprop- of Iron, and we all kno. ;how hard It Is
erly sterlUzed. to pass heat through a thlOlt tron wlth-
The heating of milk seems to pro- out bumlng and blistering It,·on one

duce chemical changes that help to pre- side.
,

.

vent scours. There Is probably no more It scale IS only one-stxteenth of an
effective wa" of upsetting, the system of Inch, which it often Is in neglected The De Layal Cream"

b 11 It lIt 1 2 i h t 8eparatonwere first andthe young calf-than by feeding it cold 0 ers, s equa 0 near '1 nc es 0
hove always been keptmilk. . iron. Just Imagine, If you will, a boiler 1JeBt. They havealways ledSo Important Is it to always feed the made ,of 2-lnch Iron, and the waste ot In improvementa, whlcbUp-to-Date Information on Raising the

milk at blood temperature (96° to 1000 fuel as given by a good authority is, Imitating machines mustSkim-Milk Calf.
F.), that a careful feeder will occaslon- for one-sixteenth Inch scale 16 per cent, await the expIration of

(Continued from last week.) 11 t t Ith th I one-elghth i h 1 30 cent or patents to use. The 20rua '1 est the tempera ure w a er- tor nc sca e per , CBNTURY improvementsWATER. mometer. No one can expect to suc- nearly one-third, and for one-fourth Inch IfIve them still greaterca-Calves like fresh, clean water. In a cessfully raise sklm-mtlk calves unless scale about 60 per cent or more, also If pacltyandeffiolenoy_Tbeytrial with thirteen calves, ranglag from they pay very close attention to the a boller Is once scaled up badly It In- areimmeaaurablY8u�rjor
two to three months In age, It was temperature of the mtlk when fed. jures the boller and makes It worse, to any otber system or
found that 868 pounds of water was The feeding of grain with the_ milk every time. mlet� Jtbt:Wcan be �m_<trunk In seven days or nearly ten' lias already been mentioned In detail. The results of a scale being well �fo�ream�vt�_ c:, pounds per day per head. It was no- CaIt buckets may be kept clean by rlns- known to all who have made a study of 810.- per cow per yeartlced that these calves drunk several' Ing and scalding after each feed. No scale formation are to be heard of, for over any lettlna I)'8tem
tiDies a day, but sipped only a little at more gra.n or hay should be fed than Instance the many different patented and ta.- to 16.- over an,.
a time. Even after their ration of mllk what the calves will eat up clean. compounds, some good, some indlffer- o��t::���an�C:��t�ey would go and take a few swallows Should any remain not eaten, It should ont, and some bad, also vinegar,' pota- -$50.- to 8800.- .of water. An automatic waterer sit- be removed before giving any fresh toes, and petroleum. 8encJ for DeW "2OTB CBNTURY"cataJotrqe.uated a little above the surface of the feed. Calves like salt the same as any These, as a rule, either dissolve the THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR 00ground Is the best arrangement for other animal. 'scale or their acUon prevents its bak- .

•

supplying this need. To summarize, warm, sweet milk, fed Ing fast, in which case It Is easily I ftAN_�':.���� 8Te:. I 74 ��":�:��.
OALF TIES_ 'In clean buckets, with access to corn or washed out. A compound to give good ===============�=

The Kansas Experiment StaUon has Kamr-corn meal, bright hay, fresh clean results must be made up for one par- more than skin deep. Not long ago we
tried both ropes and stanchions and water, salt, plenty ot sunlight, shelter, ticular water and then used in the went to a slaughter house where a
finds that the latter Is the simplest and bedding In cold weather, shade In right proportion, which In some cases

cow was being butchered; she. came
and best means of holding calves whlle summer, and regularity and kindness In Is hard to do. Potatoes are mechanical from a herd where the mUk stool' had\hey are being fed. They will also treatment will usually insure good In their action, merely keeping the scale

I been used as a "weapon of defenSe"
learn to eat grain much quicker than thrifty calves that will gain from 1% from baking. Vinegar Is an acid and Is 'a,galnst kicking cows. On the rightwhen fed In an open pen. With stan· to 2 pounds daily. chemical In I,ts action, but should never' side, after the [kin was removed, was
chlons each calf finds Its place and the ADDITIONAL OALl' NOTES.

be put In a boiler, because If it has no
seen two places one over the ribs the

th Ilk il I th f d seale to act upon It will attack the other on the ru�p where the flesh' wasfeeder can set e m -pa n e ee
There 'are a tew points, while not ab- botler. Petroleum II! good In hard water, all bloodshot and much darker' than-trough, which prevents it from being

solutely esaentfal, are nevertheless val- probably,the best of the commonly the rest. We asked the butcher.whatr::���v::;;a:��ew:��et�e ���i I�o�rl�� uable In connection with calf raising. used preventatives, but can not be used caused- these spots and he told us that
next calf; In this way it is possible With the exception ot blooded stock, It in creameries or anything of that kind the cow had been' pounded. He tur
for a man to keep three or four pails is well to dehorn the calves whlle on account of the odor of the steam. It ther said that he did not like to buy
going until all the calves are fed. young, preferably when three or four Is also liable to make a boller foam. cows from a dairy herd just on that ac-
If grain is put Into the feed-trough at days old. As soon as the button can be The heater Is undoubtedly the best count, for such meat was unsalable.
'once, the calf will go to eating and for- felt beneath the skin, clip off the sur- thing to keep scale out of the boller There is no excuse for such treat-
get about its friendly but impolite and rounding hair; then take a stick of and put It where it can be handled. .

,

unsanitary affections for its neighbor's caustic potash, wrap all but one end, -The most ot the substances in solution
ears or mouth. Calves fed in this way

with paper to protect the hand, motsten Bre dropped by the water just below
can be let loose again flfteen minutes one end with water and rub gently over the bol11ng point. Consequently the

.

after entering the stanchions. the button unttl the skin becomes exhaust-steam may be used to heat the
The agricultural college has fOllnd slightly raw andthe calf smarts ,a llttle feed-water. This heat solves two prob-

under the operation. In a few days a lems, one the scale and the other thethat excellent stanchions for calves can
scab wlll form, soon to disappear, leav- saving ot fuel. Some good engineersbe made out of plain fenCing for the up- ing the animal without horns. Usual- claim a sav�ng fro� 16 to 26 pe� centright pieces with 2 by ,4's for the hor-

tI i th vi th b Il,izontal pieces at the top, with fencing Iy one application Is ample, but should coun ng n e sa ng on e 0 er, on
boards at the bottom. The stanchions the horn start to grow, the operation work ot cleaning, and on the fuel used.
are 42 inches high, 28 inches apart from can be repeated. This Is by far the This latter SILvin.g on account of the
center to center and' allow for 4% easiest and most human way of de- water being heated up to 1800 or 190°

homing cattle. before going Into t}le boller and so nottnches space for the neck. The feed-
During the hot summer months, flies redUCing the temperature of It so much.trough is 12 Inches wide, 4 Inches deep

are a constant torment to young calves. No one can afford to use a stationary'and runs the full length of the stan-
For the past two seasons the entomolog. steam-bQ11er without having a heater,,chlons. If calves are fastened by rope Ieal department of the agricultural col- ev;en If he has to use live steam fromties, they should be far enough apart lege has been experimenting In 'com- the botler to heat the water, for manyto prevent them from sucking eaen pounding various substances In, order to reasons which the thoughtful observerother.
produce an' effective and economtcal can easlly see, and if too costly to buy,SOOURS. IJilxture, which when applied to the sur- most anyone can make one which w111The greatest dlmculty in raising (ace of an animal, would,ward off the flll the blll to all Intents and purposes.calves is undoubtedly scours. Here ,tiles. As a result of these experiments,as elsewhere "an ounce of prentlon they have succeeded In prod,!-clng theis worth a pound of cure." The prin- f�llowlng formula, which seems to anclpal causes are overfeeding, feeding swer the purpose reasonablY well:

sour milk, feeding cold milk, feeding Resin 1¥., pounds, laundry soap 2 cakes,grain with the milk, dirty milk-palls fish-oll ¥.a pint, enough water to makeand unwholesome feed boxes, and Ir- 3 gallons. Dissolve the resin In the soregularity of feeding. An intelligent lutlon of soap and water, add the fishand observing feeder will nonce the 011 and the rest of the water.
'

Applysymptoms of this disease as soon as It with a brush. This mixture will cost
appears, in which case the ration of from 7 to 8 cents per gallon and maymilk, should be cut down one-half or be used for either calves or cows. Onemore and gradually increased again as half pint of the mixture is consideredthe calf Is able to stand it. enough for one application for a cow,A successful feeder will do his best a calf of course would require less. Itto keep the milk sweet. When stertl- will be more economical to apply thisized skim-milk Is brought back from the only to the parts of the animal not
creamery, the portion intended for that reached by the tall.night's feed will usually keep in good At first It will probably be necescondition without any treatment. The sary to give two or three applicationsportion intended for the next morning's per week until the outer ends of thefeed or for following feeds (where milk hair. become coated with the resin. Afis kept over Sunday or hauled to the- ter that It will be necessary Simply to
creamery every other day), needs to be retouch those parts where the resin Iscooled down to 60° F. or less as soon rubbed off. D. H. O.as it arrives from the cream-ery. Com-
plaints are sometimes ,received about
sterlltzed ,sklm-mUk

-

sourlug, . when'
placed in tubs of cold water as soon,
as received from the creamery. Steril
Ized skim-milk will not sour until It ITS SOURCE AND SOME PREVENTATIVES.
Is 'cooled to about blood temperature. Scale In boilers is a hard, white InA can of hot milk will warm a tub of crustatlon on all parts of the botler
water to about this temperature, and touched by water, but it Is the thickest
as the milk Is. cooled at the same time, and hardest where the heat is greatest,the best of conditions are offered for and on upper surfaces or where it canthe' development of lactic acid germs. settle and bake fast. This scale is comIn this case a tub of,water only helps posed of what is commonly known asto keep the milk at blood temperature. Umestone, which Is dissolved and heldUnder such circumstances the water In solution by water, or It may be caris worse than nothing. If hot skim- bonate of Boda held In the same way.milk Is cooled In a tub, it should be Heat causes the water to drop Its hold
done by running water. A better plan upon these substances and they settle�

would be to use a cooler, and then place and bake hard, and of course where thethe can of cooled milk .in a tub of cold most water Is heated or close to the
water In order to keep It cool. Skim- fire w111 burn, for the scale has only
milk treated In this way at the agri- .one-thtrtleth of the conductivity of iron,.cultural college has been kept sweet "hard water," as we call it, Is used, andfrom Saturday forenoon until Monday It is very detrimental to the boiler as
morning, during the hottest months of well as causing a waste of fuel. It
the summer without the use of a par- hurts the boilel' because the boiler rusts,Ucle of ice, the' cooling being done underneath It, and when the scale Is
with well-water. Where trouble Is IlX- very thick the plates exposed to the
perienced when the skim-milk Is cooled firs wUl burn, for the scale hal onlyand kept below 60°, the fault probably one-thrtleth ot the conductivity ot Iron,lies in using unclean utensils or by the and If the scale is one-quarter of an
creamery receiving tainted or sour inch thick It Is equal to nearly , Inche.

DAVIS
CREAM SEPARATORS

ARE THE BEST'.
-

THOUSANDS of Dalr)'
Farmers pronounce
them 88 such.

Simple In Construction,
Perfect In Separatlnlf.
BuUt torDurability.
Sold 00 Its Merits,
Simplest and Moat Per-
tect Bowl Hade.

SEE CA.TALOGUE.
AgentsWanted.

DAVIS
CREAM SEPARATQ"

COM'PANY, ,

88-90-92 W. Jack.on St.,
CHICAGO.

OEO. W. HATHEWAY
More Than �kln Deep.

J_ A. OONOvp.
The effect of poulldlng a cow with

the milk stool, a club, or a board, Is

Now 18 th� Tlm� to Buy a Mllarator!
Wh�n You Buy, Why Not nav� th� ik8t?

,

==Th��==

ImIJroved United �tate&
Cream �eJ.larator

1& Continually Proving 11& Right to thl& Claim

It costs no more at flrst and is worth much
more. In fact, when its larger capacity, is taken
into consideration, its first cost is really less.
No one but what will acknowledge that the
U. S. wijh an actual capacity of 400 or more

lbs, per hour is worth in time and labor saved
considerably more than another make costing
the same ,vhich 011ly claims to have a capacity
of925 Ibs. an hour,
Then when you consider that the U. S.

not only skims cleaner but wears longer than
others,

THt: LABOR-&AVINO ANO "ONU
"AMINO QUALlTlf& Of THf •••••

.

Imllrov�d U. &. Mllarator
ARt: BUONO QUf&TION

Dealer. and Alentl wanted to handle our goods in unassigned terrttory,

Write for catalogues containing full inforlTlation and hundreds'
,of letters from uS,ers confirming the above statements.

VfR�ONT f,lR� trI,lCnlNf CO., Sellow& fall&,Vt.
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ing? Do you, my friend, tUrn your' colt
loose. in the woods because .he" won't
drive Bingle the flnt time you hitch
him up? : Failures are but incentlve'il.
What nonsense to say tanners -ean't,
organize, 'because a tew attempts .have
failed I

.

,The objector had better �ay that
tarmen don't need to organize. Of
course no one beUeves that; but it ,they
need to they can. Don't teU us that
the American farmer has lost all his
grit and courage.

.

He can organize if
he needs, to. Indeed, if the farmer
needs tcand doesn't-he is a fool" isn't
he, arid deserves total failui:e?

2. "They aren't true to each other
when they are organized." Alas, too
true it is. But they are learning that
to maintain an organization, they must
be true,' stand shoulder to' shoulder,
through good and through Ill, Yes,
they are learning that-in the grange
they ha.ve already learned it.
The 'Kreat trouble is not that farmers

can't orpnize, or that they ',aren't true
to each other; the real trouble is that
a whole lot of fellows,like this objector,
stand off and growl, and object; and
complain, and kick, and tell what can't
be done, inBtea.d of walking up and join,
ing the army, helping flght the farmers'
battles, and encouraging the veterans.
This isn't square.

.

3. And the third objection is, "Noth
ing in it flnancially-It don't pay."
That alBO is not true. It has been demo
onstrated over and over again that
memben of the grange can ..save enough
by cOUperative buying to more than pay
all grange expenses. Grange insurance
pays., In some granges cooperattvo
selling pays.
But· suppose it doesn't pay In the

sense of returning 10 per cent on every
dollar paid out; doesn't it pay to be
come better educated? Doesn't It pay".AIr tile gooaJ OJI our orae-r, our country ana to make choice friends? Doesn't itmankind.'"
pay to help secure wise leglslation?
Michigan Farmer.

meni of the' cow; it she i8 a kicker, tie
her lep; it she Is mean other ways,
either dispose of her or fix a place
where she, can be handled without
danger to herself or the milker, but ua
der no circumstances allow her to be
pounded.
No dairyman (?) can ever hope to

succeed who allows his cows to be thus
treated.

Soy.Bean. for Dairy Cow•.
JESSE M. JONES.

The farmers in eastern Kansas have
large crops of corn, and feed this alone
to their COWS, expecting a good flow of

, .milk,· and as corn is a �atten.ng tood
their, cows lay on 1Iesh Instead of. flll·
ing the mllk-pail. Wh!lot is needed la a
food rich in protein, to balance up the
carbohydrates and fat of the corn, and
soy-be&ns are excellent for this pur·
pose. They can be easily raised, giv·
ing a good yield, besides leaving the
ground in most excellent condition.
The value of soy·beans, grain, and

hay, for dairy cows, when fed with
corn, is shown in the two examples
below from Allen County. One farmer
fed the soy-beans ground with corn,
roughness, timothy, and clover, and
found a gain of 25 per cent over the old
way of feeding only corn as grain. The
other- farmer fed the soy-bean hay with
corn as grain and found his cows near
ly doubled their flow of milk. These
examples show that more protein - is
needed and this need not necessarily
be bought, as so many farmers are
prejudiced against buying any kind of
'feed.

_ra�Qe 9>epartmmt.
.

C!,nducted b;y E. W. Weatpte, Kaster
Kansas lil.,t&t. Grange, lIIanh&tt&n, Kan•• ,
to whom 'all correspoDdeDce for thI. de
�rtmeDt sbould b. addreued. New. frem
�sl}8-'GraDges 1••spee1al17 .Ueltel.

The Grange for the,. Farmer.
The farmers have arrived at two de

cisions; flrst, that it is imperative that
they organize, a�d second, that the
grange meets their requirements bet
ter than any other organization. WI;lIl(l
it is a secret society, it is only to the
extent of keeping agriculturists within
the fold and the sharks who yearn to
fleece them on the outside. It makes
no speci"_ty of mystic rites, or osten
tatious parades in costly regalia. It
does not import large calibered guna
to flre heavy charges of condensed wis
dom over the average clodhopper head
and then lie dormant for six months or
a year, but it meets weekly or semt
monthly and is composed of practical
farmers and their wives and daughters,
who aim at mutual Improvement by
each learning to expresatheir views in,
telligently on such topics as live stock,
grain crops, soils, drain�ge, fruits, now
ers, household affairs, .and every phase
of every-day practical farm life. ,

But, though the grange deems, COWfl
and cabbage to be of prime ,importance.
it does not conflne itself to topics in
tliat line, but has a mixture of music,
mirth, and sociability. Cooperation In
making tlie agriculture dime expand to
the limit of its value in purchasing the
supplies of the farm is a feature in the
grange, and while the grange takes no

part in party politics, yet it is.. not back,
ward about defending the rights of
agficulture in the halls of legislation,

S. B. K., in Farmers' Voice.
Dunlap, Ill.

---�---

National GuaSe.
_aster .••.•.A&roD JODes.. Boatb lSeadl_IacLLectur.r•.•N. J• .B&cbelaer, Coa80� lII. lL
Secr.tary ....•••••.•..••..•...•••JobD Trimble.

61' ]J' St.. WashlastoD, D. 0.
Kanaaa State Grange.

Master JD. W. Westgate. Maabll.ttan
lAeturer•••.•.•..•.• .A. P. Rear4Jon• .ll4eLouUl
8eeret&l')' Geo.. .1i11&ck, Olatbe

Bro. R. M. Petherbrldge, deputy fol'
Leavenworth County, writes that they
have in that county two granges, both
reorganized last year and in good work
Ing order with 25 members each-High
Prairie Grange No. 51 initiated two
members at its last rtlgUlar meeting
and' has another' ready for next meet
ing. But I am sorry to learn they are

doing nothing for themselves in tho
insurance line. Brothers, the Patron»
Fire and Tornado Association will save
you on an average about one-half the
money you pay for insurance if you
will let it. It is conservative, economt
caland safe. It has settled satisfactor
ilY for every loss incurred by flre, by
storm or wind since its organization,
It insures the property 'of grangers
only. Make the most of your oppor·
tUnities in the grange socially, moral
ly, ,Intellectually, and flnancially.

.

. E.W.W.

Objections to Joining the Grange.
One of the most successful organizing

deputies in Michigan writes us that
there seems to be three great objection...

made by a certain class of farmers
wh�m asked to join the grange or to
form new granges. We propose to con·

sider ·briefly these three great (?) ob·
jections.

1. "Farmers can't organize." Well.
the trouble with this argumen� is, �hat
• itt 'ain't so." Look at the Asspcia:tion
of Farmers' Clubs in this state. Loo't
at the many agricultural insurance,
stock, and horticultural societies-thou
sands of men in these successful tarm
erlt' organizations. And then look at
the grange.' Over 400 granges in Mich,
ig�-and 23;000 members. Nearly
5,000 granges in the United States, and
over a quarter million of paid-up mem

bers. And these granges are doing bus
inesS, too. They are educating ,the
farmers, they are securing needed legis
lation. They are saving the members
money enough to pay the entire cost of
the grange.

'

"But," the objector says, "look at tho
Patrons of Industry, the alliance, etc.,
see how they have gone down.�' True;
but they were built on the sands of
par,{y politics; had they been built on
the rock of education, the storms would
have beat upon them in vain. More·
over, shall we cease trying JSecause we
taU? Shall the child give up trying to
walk. because it tails flay times in try·

Things for Patrons to T�ink About.

Harmony and good fellowship IIhould
pervade throughout the, order.

'

The grange should' never be used to
advance personal or pollti�al int(lrests.
Organization, to be useful and suc

cessful, must be b.ased on business
principles. ", ;<

.

Every patron sh� ask, what am I
doing to widen and' deepen t.he in·
fluence of the grange?
A dull grange meeting is evidence

that the wrong omcers are in charg"!!,
Live omcers wi'll make a Uvt? grange.
Patrons ShOUlQ make it a rule .to at

tend every meeting of the grange, and
never make it secondary to anything
but the church. ,

Every patron should labor for the ad
vancement of the' order, because when
doing that he is working to advance
his own interests.

'

If farmers wish to be treated fairly
they must stand together and demand
the enactment of lawfl that will ditl·
tribute the burdens of governmen:
justly.
A good patron tries to become fa

miliar with the ritualisUc work; is pre
pared to· flU any.vacancy, and perform
all the duties that may be enjoined.
Remember the grange is a farmers'

organization tor farmers, 'by farmers,

DEAL DIRECT:

you wlll continue to send the paper (or
some, time, I am, Yours truly,

D. O. RINEHART.

and no one - is eUgible to membership
who has not a practtl;al_lnterest in agri-
culture.

'

Patrons should be careful that the
grange Instead of being a school, does
not become simply a social club, a place
for men and women to meet and have a
good time.

-

The existence of the nation rest':'!
upon the work of the farmers. When
they are prosperous the whole country
is prosperous, and when they are
pinched all business is depressed.
Are patrons living up to the princi

ples ot the declaration of purposes
as closely as they Should'? The' ques·
tion Is an Important, one, and, should
be considered by every membet of thl!
order.

Cooperation in the grange should al
ways be to educate the members that
they may live a higher, broader, hap
pier, and better life and let their influ·
ence and power be seen in every com
munity in which a grange is located.
As surely as the grange forgets the

singleness of purpose, its devotion to Egotism.the agricultural development of the na-
"Isn't that a good deal of egotismtion, its reUance upon the farm home

among actors?" asked the young ,woofor members, omceps, and directing sen-
man. "I am sorry to say there Is," an->timent, its days are numbered.
swered Mr. Btormlngton Barnes. "Why,If you wish, to perpetuate the grange I have met no less than three actors

you must manage to get the young peo-: who thought 'they could play Hamlet:pie interested by giving them some- 'as well as I do!"-Washington Star.thing to do that Is of importance.: If
they are neglected or slighted they w1ll
scon neglect and slight the grange anrl
go elsewhere tor pleasures.
A distinguished statesman recently

remarked to some friends, "I can tell
as soon as I enter a place of meeting
whether there is a grange in the com

munity by the manner and appearance
of the people." Such a sentiment from
such a source is a high compUment,
indeed.
We recently conversed with a county

deputy who was unable to tell when Your PeriOdical Reading for 1901th,e grange movement was Inaugurated,
nor who were the men who laid the
strong and sure foundation of this great
order. How in the name of all that Is
sacred can he enlighten the farmers
on grange subjects?

Ford, Kans.

Worth $10 a Year•.
Enclosed flnd money order

please send me your KANSAS FARMER
for another yea�. I don't want to be
without the FARMER as it helps me more'
than $10 worth a year. Yours truly,

.

JOHN INGENTHORN.
Wakeeney,'K&ns.

An Old' Stand·by.
I have taken the FARMER for over

twenty-flve yean and It now. seems that
I could not get along without it.
Dorrance, Kans. • B. A. RoE.

Beat Paper in Kanias.
I enclose 'one dollar for the best·

paper i71 Kansas. J. A. SWENBON.
Belleville, Kans.

,.0 8'PAVIN8
Thewon' JI!l8Ilble II!�Y1nean beeureclba

CIS minutes. Our)ll., IPUnt. aud riDabopef
Juaha®ielr. NO$p&1nfulaud Ile't'er hU
r.neeL -netalled liiformatloll about tbla
118Wmethocl_' free to bone _no .

Wrlte todar. .AIk for_phi.Bo.a
IIIlfIII BROI., Ualon Sieck '...e........ RL

Oarefun,. 8eleoteq and .A.rranpd for You
CONIIDER THEIE THREE PROPOSITIONS
'I. Over 1,000 ms,. periodi.'1 than you now .....
2. Time enough to read sn without inconY8llience
3. All thi. provided for les. thin you probabl,

now.pend.
OVlr '100.000 Intelllieut men and women, In

oludlq 1'1,000 la....,.en, U,ooo baDken, 111,000 PIl7-
Ilelanl, 20,000 ole!'lJ'..an, and otben are replal--
1,. enjo,.IDI those adyaD_" In

WHAT OUR READERS SAY.

Grows Better and Better.
Enclosed please flnd money order for The Literary Digestone dollar, for which renew my sub-

scription one year. I have been taking All th. Periodicals in One.
it for seven or eight years and Uke it '1'Il. LITliBA.BY DIGEST II an Illultra� maa-
better all the while. E. A. BUOKLE. ulno of lit papa.lllued weekly. It prelonte tbe

.ream of tbe world's perlO4leal Uterature aeleot-Stafford, Kans. ed and traaelate4, and alvon partl,.ln summary,
partly In t1reo� qnotatlon. Ita oontenta repreaeDt

Must Have It. Ib, belt from OTer 1,000 perl04I0118 ID aU Ian
aulgel. The oontents are 01....11184 eaob wftk

I can't get along without the FARMER', under tbe departmenUi of: To,loa of the na,..
LetUirs and Art. SoteDoe and InTentloD.J.!OrelPit is a welcome visitor at our house. 'l'oploa, The BoUjJloul World, 8peolal ·.1vpIOll of

So you will find enclosed one dollar. Interest, .to-. oontlnual dlnnlt,. of lmWrteDt
Information.Yours, J. P. ENGEL. eo.me.decllD tile Hllbeat Terml.YAlden, Kans.
Benator Wm. P. Pry•• tbe J)Oet BdwIB Alark-

Wants the Information. b_; BI.bop Haat1actoa. HOD. Joba P;AIt
...Id. JOilati .Itro..... D. D., Hon. JOMPh C.

, I am pleased with your paper and do Headrlz, and many other eminent men.
not want to do without it. I think there .3.00 Per Year, 10 Ceata P.r Copy. ,

is a great deal of information for the FUN," • WAIfilALLS CO •• Publi.he... , NIJW YOR"
farmers if they w1ll read it. Hoping 1;.._..;.. .....1"'- .

HOW IUCH OAN I SAVE1

The bumpen ID the center talt.an the Iide draft. All hoI.. auaranteed aplut
wear for two 788Ho No other.manufaoturerwill alYe 7OIlllUOh a 1IUIriultee. No
NeoitDraft. No raWll8l1p In the oenter. All.teel ••' "'...... We-allO IIIM8
the CelebratedDIaeR......,.._. DrII1 throwlaa the earth all on. WIIF. 8eIi4
forourB.. l'ree(latal It 00ItI 7OIl1lotlaiq. We.... 1000w- JOII
_,at_NalI _ .All"-

,

H'APGOOD PLOW CO., ,

80x 17 � Alton&.!!!:.Tbe 0DIr plow� ID the UDited s... IIa11lq cllric* to ...



MARKET REPORTS. THE' STRAY LISTe

820-aore tarm. Good 7·room houle aDd Itab11DII. 10

S
·

I W tel aore-orcharo, lUI·eore pasture, 16 aorel ot timber.

,pecta an. 0 umn oreek water. balaDoe ID oultlva\loD, teDoed aDd oro...
teDoed. Will 'ake amaller tarm towarda It. Prloe

___________________�w "',1100., T. T. Pem, Girard, Kaal.

and canvasbaok, $2.26@3.oo: do.; mlll;ed.
$1.00: rabbits, 80c; squirrels. 6Oc.
Potat�el!l-Home grown, 35@40c; Colora

do. 75@8Oc; northern. I!O@66c; sweets,,25@
35c bu; see� Itock,Kaw.86@45c: S. Dakota.
800; Red river stock. 800; northern Tri
umph, $1.10: Minnesota rose. 55c.
,Apple_Fancy, $3.71i@4.60 per blu-reL
Cranberries, $7.00@8.00 per barrel.
Vearetable_Tomatoes, California, $2.•

per, crate. NavY beans, $2.26@2.30. Cabbage.
northern. $1.6O@1.75 per cwt.• Onions. $1.50
@1.811 per bu. Cucumbers. $1.00@2.00 per
doz. Egg plant. Florida, $2.0MiI2.50 per' .10z.
Hubbard squash. $1.00@l.60 per owt. Cel
ery. 6O@750 dOli. Cauliflower. Texas. $3.00
@Ulil.

Kan.as City, March 18.-CatUe-Re
·celpts. 5.049; calves, 246. The market ws.l
"Iteady to weak. Representative sales:
SHIPPING AND DRESSED BEE.

.
STEERS.

No. .

Ave. Prlce.INo. Ave Prlca
35 1603 $5.60

137
1432 $5.26 '

23 l.29II . 6.00 23 1236 4.90
40 1185 4.00 4 1160 4.65
4 962 4.40 3 .. : 1000 4.50

,

TEXAS AND INDIAN STEERS.
180k 1451 4.90

118
1483 4.80

40 1321 4.00' 21 1210 4.35
,102 878 3.95 60 820 3.35
60 818 3.90 9 .•••....•• 865 3.80

WESTERN STEERS,
70 1189 4.85

163 1190
.

4.85
25 1052 4.60 2 1330 4.35
6 971 4.25 1 ; ...• 681 3.40

. SOUThWEST STEERS.
16 1006 3.85. 113 1006 3.85
It 772 3.20 14 617 3.00

NATIVE HEIFERS.
10 723 4.35

11
600 4.35

2 1000 4.15 4 645 4.15
2 930 4.15 2 890 3.75
1 910 3.75. 2 630 3.50

NATIVE ·COWS.
1l•• � 1048 4.20

I
4 1282 3.85

4 .• · 1115 4.15 2 1165 3.75
3 920 2.60 11 977 2.75
2 845 2.00 3 810 2.00

NATIVlll FEEDERS.

� l128 4.00

11
1220 4.60

.......... 920 4.00 1 1040 4.25
8 900 4.20 8 946 4.10
1 1200 4.00

NATIVE STOCKERS.
4 515 4.80

115
414 4.75

29 540 4.65 38 470 4.70
2.. .. 630 8.60 4 707 3.50
2 675 4.40 8 683 4.26.

STOCK COWS AND HEIFERS. .

11 480

3.7516
:. 475 3.70

8 633 3.65 16 603 3.55
10 1001 3.10 2 540 3.30
11 826 3.00 3 433 3.25
Hogs-Receipts. 9, 4. The market wu

steady to � cents lower. Representatlv.
sales: .

No.Av.

prlC�NO'AV'
Price No.Av. Prlc.

68 .. 275 $5.72% 70 .. 271 $5.70 62 .. 321 $5.70
80 .. 239 6.67% 62 •• 228 5.67% 74..245 5 6'11A!
35 .. 214 5.57% 72 •. 242 6.57% 71 ••238 5:57%35 •• 191 5.55 88 •• 199 5.55 74 .•187 6.55
111 .. 81 4.75 23 .. 81 4.80 94 .. 108 4.75
38 .. 9'1 4040 39 .. 66 4.00 117 .. 69 4.00
Sheep-Rec pts. 1.3611 Sheep ruled

Bready and lambs were 10 cents lower.
Representative sales:'

.

498 CoI.lms. 82 $5.15

126
CoI.lms .. 30 $5.15

490 Co1.1ms. 72 5.15 3 spg.lms .. 23 5.00
227 N.M.e .. 71 3.10 5 Iambs... 60 4.00
14 sheep .. 65 2,60 8 Sw.bcks 131 3.40 '

CAS.H FOR EGeS.
POULT�YMEN AND FARME�.5

It you produce a case or more of eggsJlllr week
It will pay you to shtp them to me. Write for
partlcula.rs. J. H. PERRY,
Establlihed 1886. 1433 Bllke 6treet. Denver, Colo.

Reference. Oolorado N�tlonal Bank.

THE McIN:rOSH " PETERS

live Stock Commission CO
EXCHANGE BLDG.;, KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.

The:r live an:r bani< ID KaDiaa Olt:r orTopeka tor ret·
ereDoe. Fumlah market r:.r0rta to teeden aDd ahlp-

. �::rf.:g�Da:tda-:'ll�elI�ve:t'.:l�rrhlIl-:kefe:���
proapeotl.

"Wanted" "For Bale" "For JIIXOhaDII8," and
Imall or IPeOlal advertleekeDti for ahort timewlll be
lDIertec1lD thla oolumn, wlthout dlaplay, tor 10 oeDti
per Une, ot aeveD worda or leu, per week.. IDitlala or
a Dumber oounted .. ODe word. Oash wlth the order.

ItB"CM&Xi..!Un!� turth�r DOtloe, orden from our

lubacn1ben 1fIll be reoelved at 1 oeDt a word or T
oentea llI(e, ouh wlth order. BtampI taken.

CATTLK.

1'011. BAlilD-lllllht head hlllh IIradeHeretord bulll�
12 to 20 moutha Old: MI high llradeHeretord h�lfen, 13
mODthl old; 6 reatatered Heretord bu II, T to 1
montha old;:18 hlllh llrade BhortborD bull I, 12 to 20

OhicaKO L...·• Stoo�. lIIoDtha old: 14 rellIltered Bhorthorn bull•• 8 to 211

Chicago. Ma.rch 18.-CattIe-Reeelpts. 21,- mont... old; , "1I.teredBhorthorn helten, t2 mODthl
o·d. OallaDd aee m:r nook. Write tur prlcea. Loull

000, Good to prime steers, $4.85@6.00: stock- HothaD, (larboDdale, Kens.
ere· and feeders. $2.65@4.65; Texas ted
steers, $4.00@5.00. I'OB I!IALlII-'!'''o oholoe IIrade Red Polled buUI.

H R It ... 000
. Alao a tew IIDe. Llllht Brahma oooloe,.la at balllain

. ogs- ece p s, on. • Mixed and prloe. H. L. PeUet, Prairie Oeuter, JohDaoD Co., Kaa

�.!!!.chers. $5.55@5.77%:bulkot,!Sales.$5.65@
u ." ,.OR BALlI-Pure bred Shorthorn bulla read)' tor
Sheep-Receipts, 23,000. Good to choice I.moe. Pure White BollaDd turU:rI. loorlDII96 to

wethers, $4.35@4.70: western sheep. $4.40@' tIS. Alao Barred Plymoulh Rook oookerela. 4ddresa

4.70; "Ilatlve lambs•.$4.70@5.46.
A. O • .Ralt, JUDOUOD Vlty, KaDs.

roR I!ALl!I-28 BhorthorDbuill; ODe bred tor dalr:r,
St. Loal" Llv," Stook. ODe orole-bred Gallowa:r·Bhorthorn bull. 3 yeus old;

St. Louis. March 18.-Cattle-Recelpts,
J. 1'. True & I!IoD, blewmaD, KaDI.

J,IiOq. Native steers, $3.71i@5.75: stockers FOR BALlI-iO Polled Durham bel fen, hlllhg.ad!'J
and teeders, $2.40@4.'15: Texas and Indian, dark reda, ahort leili. 8 to 13 mODthl old. prloe fall

steers $3 40@4 65 eaoh. HlIIh IIrade bnll oalvee, Dot aklD to heltera, taO

Hog;'_Recel�t�, 9:000. Pigs and IIg'ht.,
to 160. O. B. eohee, Chambenburll, (l1ark Co .• Mo.

.$5.60@6.65:, butchers, $5.70@5.80. FOR BALB-'1'hree relliatered yearllDII ShorthorD
.

Sheep-Receipts, 1,800. Native mutton... bullB (Role at BharoD) (rolokahank·topped. B. S. Ar

$4.25@4.65; lambs, $4.85@5.30. Dold. Topeka, KaDI. R. D. R. No. &.

RBGIBTBRBD HERlIIFORDB-For sale. Some line
Omaba LITe Stook. bulll ready tor ae"I08, and youDger onel; also oows

Omaha March 18 -Cattle-Receipts I aDd heltell by the ea�load or a[DIII,.. Best stralna,

200 Native beef st'e' •• OO@535'·-IO"Prloel(;OmeaDdlee.orwrlteJ.Q.oowee,Bur-. ers,.,.. .; west- I llqame, Kana.
ern lIteers, $3.70@4.50: Texas steers. $3.00@ � _

8.90; stockers and feeders, $3.25@4.75.
.

Hogs-Recel1)ts, 4,200. :JIeavy, $5.55@5.60;
bulk ot sales, $5.52%@5.57%.
Sheep-Receipts, 9.200. Common and

Btock sheep, $3.71i@3.85; lambs. $4.60@5.25.

Kanaaa 0lt7 Grain.

Kansas City, March 18.-Wheat-Sales
by sample on track:
Hard-No.2, 68%@70c: No.3. 67@69c.
Soft-No.2, 70Y"c; No.3, 67@69c.
Mixed Corn-No.2, 37c; No.3, 36%c.
White Corn-No.2, 38c: No.8, 3't'H,c.
Mixed Oats-No.2, 26c; No.8. 26%@27a.
White Oats-No.2, 27Y"c; No.8, 26%@27a.
Rye-No.2. nominally 61%c.
Flaxseed-$1.45. ..

.

Prairie, HaY-$5.00@9.00; timothy, $6.00@
11.00; alfalfa, $7.00@10.50; clover, .. $8.25@8.7&;
Itraw. $4.25@4.50. .

I'OB BALID OR TRAUJII-I'or other oattle, the reg·
litered BhorthorD .bull, LaplaDder 11"969. D. H.
Forbes, Topeka, Kans.

FOR BALlII-Four Red Polled bulll, aad a tew
oholoe helten, trom 8 to It mODthl old; 66 helld ot
reliatered ollUle I. herd. The oldelt herd In XaDI.....
No better aDywhere. D. r. VanBusldrk, BlueM9uDd.
Kana.

F.ARM8 AND RANCN!!"

BTOOK AKD GRAIN I'.lRlf FOR BALE-In oom

belt ot DortheasterD a.aDaaa, 820 aorel, 20U lD oultlva·
tIOD, .1I·room hOUle, IIOOd ImprovemeDtB, panurea,
water. eto .. elloeptlonal tao11ttlel tor 'took ral.IDII
and teedlDII, 8 mllee trom IIDe to..D with 2 rallroada,
not a "snap" but a good tarm at I!. talr prloe. AIIO
Irrlllated I.ndlln ArkaDua Valley, Colorado. near
luooeaafDI beet sUlar taotor:r. Addre.. O. K. Mo-
Hafll, Pueblo, Colorado. .

FOR BALlII-Ranohel, tarm., and uDlmproved aDdi
In l:lod.emaD Co .. KaDI. .1 have aD:rthlDlL a maD
would waDt trom 1110 aorel up to a Ilood aleed ranoh
Improved or uDlmproved Come and aee me or wrtte
tor pa' tloulare. A. '1'••Ioln, Jetmore. KaDa.

l00-AORE IIDProved tarm ID eastern KaDaas; IDap:
tl6 per. aore. ·G. JII. WIDdera, Ottawa, Kaua.

FOR BALlIi-W.ter 1I0ur mill Dear Vlrlil, KaDI
Thla P�oPllrt:r II Iltuatd OD tbe Verdlllril RiTer ID
GreeDwood ()9UDty Ie.. thaD ODe mile trom railroad
depot"at VllIIll. It.!a 16 mil.. north ot TOroDto. hay
Inll the Dearelt mill; 18 mllea _th ot MadiIOD,
"hloh hu a eom-mtu. No mllli ololer than JIIure....
26 mile .outhwelt. There are 80 aorelot land. all
teDoe�mill bulldIDII21x28, t"o ltor,. above baaemeat
one 1U-IDOh LelleUI trlbuae water wheel, 8·toot
dam. t"o palr8�·'oot.burra; twolloodwheat oleanere;
three boltlDlI reele "lth belta aad o�her ooDneotloDl,
and a meal bolt aDd Iheller. Barn tor 6 head of
atoAk; lA-toot peat. D"eIllDII, 16x26, l� .Itary, tour
rooma; 1l00d well at the door; oellar handy,aDd other
out bulldlDIII; allout 60 apple treel. oommeDolDII to
bear; 40 peaoh. a lot ot plums1 oherrlel. aprloot_,
pearo, aDdllrapea, aDd allood lIaMeD aDd truok patoh.
Vlrallll "lIood tradlq town ID the rloh Verdlllril
Valley. aDd a 11004 plaoe tormllllDII'. A maD with a
llttle oapltal aDd eDelllY oaD work up allood bUIIDe.a
here. A lIue Dew· Iron brldlle IpaD. theVerdl.rll at
tbe mllli. Beveral oorrall DBar thll mill with IIDe
Datural Ihelter aud Dever talUDII "ater oould be uti
lized p ....litably tor tull teedlall .took. NearDel1 to
mlll, rallroad, aDd abuDdanoe ot feed are advantqel
ollered. Thll propert:r oan be boqht obeap on ta·
vorable terml. Aloo Mo.aore alook raDoh aDd 1110·
aore tarm at 16.:U per aore-UDD.ual prloel for theBe
laDds aDd 100atloDI. Addrell FRANK DlBBRT;
__�

-

Bureka, KeDlal.

I'OR SALE OR REbiT-Mo.aore raDoh In Ohale
Oouut'l'. Well Improved. extra well watered. 160
aorea ID OUltIVlltlOD, 1I0od hay landI, "Ien&:r ot 1rolt,
ll00d "Ire leuoel, all boUom or leooDd bOttom. Apply
to John 1*. HOward, nUl Wllit 8th B'., Tope.... XaDB.

MISCELLANEOU8. '-

I'OR BALtD-De Laval O'eam Beparator, 11004 al
new, Baby No I. W. E. VlaoeDt, ButohlDlOn, Kalll.

.A.LFALII'A 8111111D-F1ue aDd olean, laeked aDd de
llvere4·I_"'.otl, at U.20 per buahel. Je_ W. Cook.
Leoti, KaDl.

DlIITIDCTIVIDB-M·n wanted, experleDoe DOt Deo
e..ary,; It experleDoed, Itate partloulan. IInolose
ltamp. Box 125, Philadelphia, Pa.

ALFALFA-Pure aDd olean. U.'6 per bDlhel,
Baoked, dellvered atWIDona, Kant. - Geo. W. Btrlok·
laad, Runell BpriDgI, Kanl.

JIIARLY YELLOW BOY BIDAN8-For lale. at 11.86
per bUlhel, laoked 'aD traok a.J; Vera. KaDs. H. H.
(llothler..

BOY B:IIIANBI-lIIarly yellow 80,. B8aDI tor aeed,
1160 per bUlhel; bags tree. J. B. HarmaD, Valle:r
raUl. KaDa.

EOR BALE-Early yello'IJ Boy Beanl. J. J. Aohen·
baeh,WashlDllton, KaDa.

.

BIBIDRIAN MILLET BEIlID-The oomlDg millet.
100 pounds seed, laok Inoluded, enoullh to SO" 6 aorel,
delivered I. o. b., eltber B. '" M .• or U. P . .11.. R. here,
tor tl.'O. Bend all Order. to H. BaullhmaD, Wymore,
Neb..

Fl11'TY THOUBAND apple trees f8 per 100; thou·
aaDds of peaoh. peJOr, plum, eto., at wholeaale prloes.
S. J. Bald"lp, nuraeryman, BeDeoa, KaDI.

BTRA.WBIDRRY PLANTS FOR S �LE-80 varletl.1
Three llood oDea are Exoel.lo�,.lIIarl,., Parker Barle,
(Medium, and tlample late); DU oeDta per 1011; ell per
1,000; also raapberry aDd blackberry plantl. Write
tor prloe l1st Wm. Brown. LawreDoe, KaDl.
. FOR 'BALID-New, up·to-date raeket atore ID ODe ot
the best towns a, d couDtlellD eaaterD KaDsaa; oDly
one In to'fJI of 3.000; stook DewaDd oleaD; for perIOD'
al reaaoua only. The OWDer meaDS bualDesl, It you
do. Addreas O. W. Talmallge & Vo., Real Batate, Bm·
porla,KaDa.

FOR, BA.LB-l00.000 Itrawberr:r plaDta. They are'
HIner, Wludsor Ohlef!.. 8pleDdidJA aDd NlolI: Ohm!!!)

roR BALlII-One extra 1I00d CruloloshaDl< Bhort· mixed ID the ro". rrloe-lOO DU oeDtl; 800 II; I.UUlI
hom bull. H. W. MoAtee, Topeka, ..ans. 12.60; 6,000 tll. N. O. Wa:rmlre. Gar1leld, KaDI.

rOB BALID-Relllltared aud hlllh1rr&de Heretord FOR BALlII OHEAP-� Great DaDe pups, 3 mODtha
llOlla.8 to IS monthJ old. A. JohDlon, Olearwater, old, Pure·br.d; aDd line IDdlviduals. W. H. liloh·

Bed.lrW1ok 00., XaDI. ardl, V. B., Emporia, KaDS.

FOR BALE-II'ITe reglatered HolBteln bullBl..al80 I have Soy·Beanl tor sille. for leed. FIDe quaUty
hlIIh lI'I'&Cle Bhropshire rams and ram la!DbI. .I!I. W. I_ every partloular;wlll aeDd lamplel. Prloe 12 per
Melville, Bo,dora, Kana. bushel. T. T. Perry. Girard, KaDa.

WANTEn:-A 'Ieooud·hand (power) well drill.
Write IDe a delorlptLoD otdrill. H. tle,.mour. Modoo,
'KaDI.

BIDGIBTJIIRJIID PlilROHERON I!TALLIOblB-l'or ilElED STOOK ot s"eet potatoea ot all ol.. les. D.

8&le. 00ml_1I1 aDd. yean old; belt ot oolora and O_hI_ld_s_,_O_a_k_l_au_d_,_"-_a_D_I. _

bt'lled'?c' A rare ohaDoe tor purohaser. W. T. PeD08, 600 bUlhel1 leed swee, potatoel tor lale. Aaaorted
North opeka. Kana. �,

. .' varletlea; allo plaD� lu leaoon. For prlo.a, addreal
N. H. Pixley, WamlOllo, Kana .

HORIEI AND MULEI.

Ohlcalro Oaab GrIlID.

Chicago. March 18.-Wheat-No. 2 recl.
76@78c;. No.3, 72@76c; No.2 hard Winter,
72@74c;. No. ;I, 70@73c; No. 1 northern

.

spring. 76@78c; No.2, 75@78c: No: 8 spr.lng,
69@75c. Corn-No.2, 40c; No.3, 39%c.
Oats-No.2, 25Y,,@25%c: No.3, 25%c.
FutureB: Wheat-March, 75'-4.c; April.

'I5%@75%c: MII-Y. 76%c. Corn-March. 4O%c;
May, 41%@41Y"c. Oats-March. 24%,c; May,
25%c.

AT LOW DOWN I'IGURIDI5-A 6·year·old jaok for
lale or trade tor a IpaD ot hones. E. Marple, North
TOPlR.Kanl.

FOR BALJII OR TRADJII-ODe MorllaD stallloD,
welllht'AO��600 pouDda; ODe SpaDllh maltese jaok.
welllht lMI pouDdl. Addrela Look Box 63, BterllDg,
KaDI.

St. Loata Oaab Gr",ln,

St. LoUis. March 18.-Wheat-No. 2 red
cash. elevator, 73%c: track. 75@75%c: No.
:I hard. 71%@72c. Corn-No.2 cash, 39'-4.c;
track. 39%c. Oats-No. 2 ca!lh, 26'-4.0;
track. 26'-4.@26%c; No.2 white. 23%c.

.

SIX H.IIIAD of line :rOUDIL jaokll for sale oheap.
Write toWm. B. Updellroove, MeDdon, Okla.

FOR BALE OHlIIAP-'1'he J'renoh Coaoh atallloD.
Qlorleux 91. loaled Aprl11, lsBo, Imported 1888 b,. W.
L. EI"ood, ot DeKalb. Ill., relliatered ID the FreDoh
Ooaeh Horae I:ltud Book of Amerloa. Color, bay; left
hind toot and aukle "hlte; wellh',J.,630 pooDds. J. F.
GodwlD, North Topeka, Kanl. R. lJ. No.8.

.

KanISa_ Olty Prodace. FOR BALlII-Four big blaok jaokl, cheap tor oaah;
Kansas City, March 18.-Eggs-Fresh,

DO trade. Ad4rels J;P. WUsoo, WeUsvll1e, Mo.

10lho doz. LlIIAVlIINWORTH COt;lNTY JAOK FARM-Beven

,

.

Butter-Creamery, extra tancy separa- Mammoth jaokl tor sale. O. J. Cor.oD, Potter, KaDB
tor, 200: firsts, 17c: dairy, fancy, 16c;
:packJng stock, 11c; northern cheese.
.12c; Kansas and Missouri. l1%c.
'. Poultry-Hens, live, 7%c: roosters, 15@

. lJ!Oo each; spring chickens. 10c: duck., FOR 8A.LJ11-Two Mammoth jaou, and twoMam-

young. 7%c; geese, young, 6c; turkey hens, moth ;lenneta. W. O. Ward, LlDWood, Kans.

.'�; young toms. 6c: old toms. 6c;' PBOBPBCT I'ABM-<JLYDJIIBDALlII BTALLION
.

·
..plgeons. 75c doz. Choice scalded dresBe4 8HORTHORN OATTLJII, aDd POLAND-OHIN�
poultry lc above these prlcell. I HOGS. Write tor prloel ot IIn8lt aDlmals In KaDIU.

•���_Wlld ducks� Mallard, re�he�d.. H,W.lI4oA1ee. Topeka, Kana.

FOR BALJll-Two I'reuoh Dratt Ital11oDs, 2 and 8
yean old, reoorded. I'or partloulara, address A. I.
Hakel, JIIakridile, KeDI.

. TREE PLA:NTB-l00.000 hODey looust, northern va
rlety, �9�ted 9ut Imooth, thoroullhly lirst·ol.... U
per 1,000. (1holoe blaok loouat, U 60 per 1,000. J. JII.
Kelleoker. B�arvll1e, Kans.

ALIf'ALrA SEED-Ablolutel:rpure aDd traah. Lote
of one bUlhe!...to oar·load. Get our prloea aDd lam·
plel. O'Lau.uUD &Webber, LaldD, KaDI.

SWl!IlIIT POTATOl!lS-J'urruahed to Iprout OD
aharea; no experleDoe required; dlreotlon. tor
aproutlug free with order. Varle"e., Golden QueeD
(early market potato), Red Bermuda, VIDelels, Yel-
10" Jersey, Yellow NaDsemoDd. T. J. BldDD8r, 001·
umbuI,.Kana.

F6R SAL_Feed mllli and loalea. We have two
No.1 Blue Valley milia, ODe 600-PouDdflattorm eoale,
ODe famUy soale, and 16 Clover Lea house aoales
whloh we wiah to oloae out oheap. Oall oli P. W.
Grlgga & 00., 208 West Sixth Btreet, Topeka.

BLOSSOM HOUB1!I-Opposlte UDiOD Depot, Kanaal
CIty. Mo., la the beat plaoe tor the mODe:r, tor meall,
or olean aDd oomtonable lodIIlq, when In KaDlal
Clt:r. We alwaya ltop at the Blollom aDdll8t our
mODey'1 worth.

$25 &.;&
WHAT YOU CAN BAV..

ON

.

We make all kinds o! Bcales.

5 TON _. ':'
.

Also B.B. Pump. w:::•
and Windmills. r.,o_

BECKMAN BROS., DES MOINES, IOWA •

For Week Ending March 7, 1901.
• Wabaunsea County-B. Bucher, Clerk
MARE-Ta�en up by N. S. ClOUd. lil Pa

vilion. on January 31. 1901, a llght bay
mare. no markB except star In the face
and IIOme white on both hind feet; value4
at�. c, .

Wilson County-C. W. Iaham, Clerk'
HEIFER-Taken up by Clark Ulrloh. In

Center Tp. (P. O. Fredonia), one red and
white spotted helrer, 2 years old! rlns In
right ear. no marks or brands; aken· up
February 23. 1801: valued at $17.' -

Cherokee County-S. W. Swinney, CI;'�iL
COLT-Taken up by Mrs. Mary A. Boles.

In Lowe)1 Tp. (date-not given). one f&male
colt. black. blurred brand on right hlp.
gray spot In forenead; valued at $12.
.Montgomery County-D. S. James, Clerk
HORSE-Talten up by Frank Wisdom, In

Cherokee Tp. (P. O. Coffeyvllle). one light
horse colt. 1 year old. .

Also one dark bay mare, 2 years· old. .

Also. one 'Ight bay mare. 2 years old.
two white teet on left side. ..

Week Ending March 14.
MlamJ CountY-L. Flanagan, Clerk

STEER-Taken up by A. C. Wunnlcke,
three-fourth mile southwest of Rockville,
In Sugar Creek Tp•• on January 16, 1901,
one red steer. 2 years old. marked on
brisket. 'wlth stubby horns.

.

, Wilson County-C. W. Isham, Clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by' P. J. Wohlge·

mutte. In Duck Creek Tp.. on Jan. 19.
1901. one red heifer. with white on flanks •

white spot in tace, no marks or brands;
dehorned: va.lued at $20.

.

19'emaha County-A. G. Sanborn. Clerk.
STEER-Taken up by W. H. Sunderland,

In Home Tp. (P. O. Centralia), on Feb
ruary 27. 1901. one red steer. 2 years old;
western: dehorned; brand on rignt hlp:
under bit each ear.

Chautauqua County-C. C. Robinson.
Clerk.

CALF-Taken up by A. E. Cormes. In
Rogers. on February 16, 1901. one male
calf. small. 1 year old. red. no marks or
brands; fresh dehorned, and small white
slip In the face and white spot on each
hlp a.nd white under belly; valued at $15.

Week Ending March 21.
Hodgeman County-So S. Kiehl. Clerk•.
MARES-Taken up by W. T. Scott. In

Sawlog Tp. (P. O. Jetmore). on February
28, 1901, two bay mares, 4 years old. fltte�n
hands high. no marks or brands: value,j'
at $30 each.

.

Marshall County-James Montgomery',
Clerk.

STEER-Taken up by S. W. Hazen, in
VermHilon Tp., Fe'bruary 14, 1901, one 2-
year·old whlte·faced steer, dehorned: val
ued Bot S25.
JefferSOn Coonty-R. H. Delbert. Clerk.
STEER-Taken up by J. H. Drake. In

Union Tp. (P. O. l�cLouth), Mar�h 1'3,
1901. one red steer 1 year past. dehorned,
white star In forehead, bush of tall white.
some white on belly: valued at $18.

FOR SALE!
An Ideal stock farm of 160 acres.-adjolnlnl

Gar·lnllr. Kans., laYIi almollt pprfllct. extrarlcti;
and Is now and ahv"YIll bas belm In tame &rIW861,
.. pllrf"ct IIY!item of waterworkll carrying wa....r
to every 8 'Id, lot. and bulldmK. the bulld,ng.
are all new ..nd mOllern; dlvldlld Into 10 Beldl
and lotll, train 8�rvlce to KallSal OIty II good.
Tbl.ls oneorthe b�stand 8n ..81. Improvt'd farms
In the west. For further Information, addrels
theowner,

J. O. McDANIELD,
GARDNER, KAN8A8.

A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY.
I have been selling perfumes for the past

six months. I make them myselt at homJ.l
and sell to friends and neighbors. Have
made $710. Everyone buys a bottle. For
50 cents worth of materlar; I make Per
fume that· would cost $2 in drug stores.
I first made It for my own use only. but

the curiosity of friends as to where I pro
cured such exquisite' odors, prompted me
to sell it. I clear from $25 to $35 per week.
I do not canvas, people come and. send to
me for the perfumes. Any Intelligent per·
son can do as well as I do. For 42 cents
in stamps I will send you the formula for
making all h.nds of perfumes and a sam·
pie botUe prepaid. I will also help you
get started In the business.

MARTHA FRANCIS•

11 S. Vandeventer Ave.• St. Louis. Mo.

FOUR HOGS
11 yo1,l only have four hO&'I It win pay yoa 10 baY91l1

IMPROVED DEWEY DOUBLE STOCK WATERER.
'(Formerly mllDf'd by BTOCK FOUflrAl1f CO.)

WOlcU95perceDlo'
" aU atoell. Water-

,
era Uled. 200.000 III
ultfin' the hog rlll.lq
Itatol. Tbo 2 Dlpp.lel.

• Q9.' f'l<!lo '''''. ,••�er.
�clio"an bracema"e

,

<4t 1« partl:orbUTe( or
.

. • ��. 't�D�k Not .¥O;v�med
by slocki ,equipoise valve••wruaD�rcup or ou.isfda
floats. It COlI bo ,sel for tWQ'pUl.: .W..(ctri.frolll

100 10 300 boR's per dllY. Tho 'price of Fouut.aJu SIlVed ."9" week la
blred mu'. waR'c,. aDd HQa�red. 01 DoU"i'.'·i1WiDC'tbe"�
JD IDCreRSIDR' fal, Sec that IIDs*oved Dewe,; 'liatalQ..Pe4.OI(P.:e'
Waterer. Cnll on your deal�r,or�d4re�� ::\., , .

.
_

,,_ ..

THE B·B MFG, CO'I D�yenport, fOl8, �
..

.... l�
•

t .; "
,

'''�U.N'JllI",�.
FI:I:D

. wIth th.�o"'It,,<tR0tu7 I"rI':4er
Bnd (Jhurn _",otor'-" !1per."'d by
.11 mak.1 ot"8 -";,("'d 1·0 ft.

Pumpln•.Wlri. ." O!Mha_
for'worearlt 8te�r;�O"OJi: run, eMf •
"I have .aroWlcr�!10.he.d allwlaMr:·

S;:ti ��i�g,;;:lfn�ln=u':poY;::
Thirty d0.11 trIal end Ipeclel .jJI16. Qh:lfr!,,..,,,hlno. A.sate
Wanted. Alent. make 'U \0 '85 per week NlUDlr,oar
Perfection Windmill Pump Spring.; carr, aam,,'. on blorol••
OOODUI1I ROTARY OBlNDIB to" 81. tllarleo, Ill......

..
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will do for the preBent, provided you
are sure to get the queen there, for Bhe
must be hunted out and located, BO that -

there will be no mistake of her where-
ConduotfJd by A. H. Dulr. Lamed, Kans., to whom abouts. Now set the old hive In a new

:l���fJ�es oonoemlnl this department should be. -location, and the. new one In the old
location, and In twenty days make an

other drive, and drive all the bees out
Transferring Be'es. Into the new one. You see tbat there

Please Instruct me through the KAN· will be a lot of brood In the combs or
BAS' FARMER, how and when to remove the old' one, which would be' lost if we
bees from old "gums" to patent hives. were to take all the bees from it, so by
Minden, Kans. A. E. STRIKER; leaving some bees In to care for the

There are two difterent methods of brood, in twenty days the young wlll

transferring bees, which we may call be ,about all hatched out, and nothing
the old way and the new way. The old but the combs will remain.

way has some good features about it, The proper time to transfer bees is in
and for the beginner it is a good 'first early spring, just when they are gather·
lesson, and he is almost sure to master ing their first honey, about the time

the first. principles of beekeeping In that frult·trees are In full bloom. It

performing the job. On this plan, we honey can not be had, we must feed

would go at the job about as follow!!!: the bees, or. walt a little· later until

First, of course, get your frame hive honey is coming in. When the bees

in readiness. This need not neeessar- can gather honey, they will ,readily go

11y be a patent hive, for the best bee- to work patching up the combs, and

hives are not patented, at least the thus in a day or two fix up the comba

leading standard hives are not. ,The so nice you would scarcely know them.

only part of the hive needed is the 'low- After this, you can take out the frames,
er story, or broon chamber.' and remove the twine from 'them, and

It Is necessary to have a few tools to if they are a little crooked, you can

work with, and these may consist of a straighten them, and trim them up In

saw, a hammer, chisel, a common meat good order. It Is true you get a better

knife, good and sharp, a ball of hard set of combs by using the foundation

twine, and last but 'not least a bee- comb, and transferring the new way,

smoker. You can get along without the but I recommend the old method In

bee-smoker, but It Is the most helpful preference, especially where a: bagln
article you can have. Before beginning ner has a hive or two that he wishes

the job, the bees must be thoroughly changed, and Is not going Into the bus

smoked, and In the absence ot a smoker Iness as a whole. The apiarist, of

you. can use a roll of cotton rags,' fired course, would adopt the new plan.
at one end to produce a smoke, and this
placed under the hive after tipping it up
a . little, and placing a block under' th4i!
edge to hold It In place. This smudge
of smoking rags should send up amon�
the bees and combs a good smoke, and
let this continue to smoke, until the
bees have taken a good fill of honey,
whlch requires some time, perhaps ten
minutes of time, but the smoke may be
occaslonany rmoved, so as to give them
a little . fresh air, and then appliecl
a:gaih. ,1: dwell some time on this smok
Ing question, for this is the most im
portant thing for a new hand, for If
he falls to get the proper amount of
smoke applled, the bees may turn out
master of the situation.
. After thus smoking the bees thor

ou,&'�I.Y., vtck up .tbe_old hive �nd set a
little to one side, in a convenient place
to work, and place the new hive on the
exact spot the, old one occupied, with
the entrance facing the same direction.
�ay out the frames at one side. Have
a box or table previously prepared to
work on. If this table Is large enough,
the hive of bees may sit at one end, and
the frames at the other. Turn the old
hive, or gum If it may be, over with
the bottom up, and if the bees come

up in your way, use smoke to send
them down. Just at this time I_ou had
better practice a little with the smoker,
and as they come up, drive them back
until they conclude to stay down. Now
with hammer and chisel pry oft one

side of the hive. Note which way the
combs are built,' and open the hives
parallel with the combs so as not to
break them. With the knife cut loose
the combs from the sides of hive where
they are fastened, and thus take off
about two sides of the hive. If Ii. hol
low gum, split it in two, and lay it
open. Use' a little smoke occasionally.
to drive the bees back, and now place
an empty frame before you, and pro
ceed to cut out the combs, cut them to
fit tnslde the trames, and if one comb
does not fill, the trame, cut out more,
cut them to fit the vacancies, and thus
get each frame well and neatly filled,
after which wind twine around the
frame 'enough to hold the combs In
place, and when completed place it In
the new hive, and tllike up the next and
so on until you have all the combs thus
fitted in the frames. I omitted to' say
in making out a list of your tools, that
a brush is needed. This may be stiff
qullls from a turkey's wing, one of
which Is sumcient at a time. Use this
to brush the bees from the combs as

you cut them out, and always brush
them off into the new hive, and when
you are through, you wlll have most
of the bees In the new hive. The bees
adhering to the old box can also be
brushed oft into the new hive, when 'all
is completed.
The new way to transfer is to fill the

frame of your new hive full of founda
tion comb, and thus get it in readiness
the same as though you were going
to put a new swarm In it. Now remove
the top from the old hive, and thus lay
the bees and combs bare, place the new
hlve directly over this, and with smoke
'from the bottom, and pounding on the
old hive moderately with 'a Ught ham
mer, you drive the bees up into the
new hive. That is, you get the most of
the bees up into the new hlv�, and this

Questions About Bees.

I am taking the KANSAS FARMER, and
am interested in the bee department,
and would be pleased to have some in
formation on the following points. I am
a beginner, and have 13 stands at bees,
and w111 need suppllea this summer. I
would like to have the largest and best
hives and fixtures, and would be glad'
to know where I can get them most
conveniently, and cheapest. I would
like also to get a good bee journal, and
a good book on bee culture. When Is
the best time to move bees In spring,
and which do you think the most profit·
able, to run' them tor comb, or tor ex

tracted honey? Is there any way to
keep bees trom swarming more than
once to a colony? What are the best
hives, and the best sections? Should
the sections have two openings, or but
one? W. J. DAVIS.
Harrison, Kans.
The most convenient point to obtain

the best supplies for this state Is at

Augusta, Kansas. A supply station fa
now located there with Carl F. Buck,
manager. "Gleanings In Bee Culture,"
published at Medina, Ohio, Is the lead

ing monthly journal on bees. The Amer·
lean Bee Journal, weekly, is published
at Chicago. The ABC at Bee Culture,
which may be obtained at the above

supply station, is, we think, one at the
best.
The best time to move your bees is

during March, at any time when the
weather is mild. Whether raising ex

tracted honey Is more prOfitable than
comb-honey, depends upon the market

you intend to supply. Ordinarily, tlombo
honey sells the best from the tact that
extracted honey is a new thing in many
localities, and requires extra labor to
work up a trade for it. But I am rather
partial to this way ot producing it, and
would prefer It to comb, but It is a good
plan to raise both. The beginner will
usually get better results in quantity, if
he extracts.
The hives known at present as the

"Dovetail Hives". are the latest and best
hives, and In fact there are scarcely
any others. now, offered. The l-pound
section is the most popular, and should
have two openings, so that you can use

two tiers at them at the same time.
With but one opening, you would have
to confine them. to but one tier, and they
could not be interchanged.
To keep bees from swarming, has

been more or less of a great study with
the apiarist. Bees can be controlled
from swarming to a great extent. Usual
ly, If we let them swarm once, we con

trol second swarms by taking out the
queen-cell from the parent colony.
There should be one cell left to supply
the colony with a queen, but it we get
all the cells but this one, we will check
them from swarming again. Removing
the cells as fast as they build them,
say once a week, will prevent most col
onies from swarming. One thing should
be kept in view, that is, that the col
onies 'have plenty of storage room, and
never become crowded for room. Thi3
in Itself largely prevents swarming, and
not only that, but it is the right step
towards large honey crops. It would be'
almost useless to. try to prevent a'

strong colony from swarming, If we

kept them crowded into small space.

The
chewing
tobacco
with a

, ,

conscience

behind it. i

I 1'1'., PremiUJlllf
'Wetmore's Bat

. ICIJa 011 its met�
Made only by

M. C. WETMORE TOBACCO CO.
St. Loull, Mo.

�rarge.t�nd�ndenl
,fmJCo1'fl '" America.

PRICE It will pay you
$3150 to send for ourOats.-'

- lOlfUe No.6, quoting
prioes on Buggies,

Harness, eto. We,sell direot from
our Faotoxy to'Oonsumers at
Faotoey Prioes. This paranteed j

Buggy only $Sl.60; Oash or Easy'
mk:�-'M:onthly Payments. We trust

honest people looated in aUparts
of the world.
.-Write for Free Oatalope.
MENTION THI. PAPER.

CENTURY MANUF'C CO., East St.,Louis,lII.

••HERE IS.,.•
THE DAVENPORT "WIRELESS,"

'

CHECK ROW CORN PLANTER. -.
The planter you have been want1D£ tor J'e&r8.
As Improved for 1901,· It is the mOllt portee'_

planter made. It Is 'OVAItANTBI;!D_ to do aa gOod
work as the best wire planter made. You call
make no mistake by providing yourself with the
"WirelellB." Don'lI be Influenced bJ' dealers who
milo,. bave a large stock of wire planters to dis
pose cif. If J'our dealer reruel to order on. for
J'ou, write toUI direct. InT8s�ate carefullJ" be
fore buy1nB. :: :: Wrlte.s for OatalOlue.

THE IMPLEMENT MFG. CO. DE:'T. DAVENPORT, IOWA

--"'0-

The American
Summerland.

-THE-

Union Pacific

WO�
RACKS &
Ot$
EXAS�

Effective March 10th, 1901,
th,c=======::::---

Announces the Opening of its

"JI. Red River Division

Denison and Sherman,
Texas. "" ""

Thtough Train Service will shortly
be established from St. Louis and Kansas

City over the � � �

Shortest Line to·Texas

Has authorized a Settlers' Excursion
ra�. of

S26.00 FROM KANSAS
To Cal.Horn,la.

Pullman Ordinary Sleeplnl Car.
Are !tun Dally via tb.

UNION PACIFIC
TO.) CALIFORNIA.

TheA carl are the moat comfortabl.. com
modious means of �ra'(el for large partin. ID'
teDdln, lettl.lI,.liomeseekersl huntingJlarUe.e.Full IDformauon cheerful J' furallbed on

appU.atlon.
P. A. LIWIS, Cit)' Ticket Ale.t,

626 K.n••• AT8nu••

J. C. PULTON, Depot Aleat.
.

It:a.l.1a.:n. • Bees.

BOOK ,AND CATALOCUE· PRINTIN'C.

I'1IU oolom811 'hipped &Dr time 4mtDa_ft'"
lI&fe arrlyal parantee4. U 1I'1ll �J JOU to '"�
nook of ltallall be•• lD. the Lawn lmPIVYe4m_
.CI\IIJ.q 1I'1ll40uble lD. yal....quJoW.

.

4. B. BU.,'" La� K_••.

•••To...

The KUUII F.A.BJDlB ofllce II equlllP84with al.l the needed Prell8ll, t,-pe..aDd osh.r
materlall for doln, the hl,hest Il'ad. (It book, catalogue, a.dnewlpaperprlntln,. )'or
"Teral. J'eaJl thil huoout"uted a cOnsiderable pan ot the worll of shla olle. W.
do no� exeeute the ordiDar,. commerclal job prm�1D,. Thta can be obtrJDsd a' ....
ollee ot J'our bo.e paper aDd oqhtl .�fI� be MD' awaJ'. Bufllt J'ou haft a bookw
catUop.. of"'J' IJH to prill" a tInHl.... job can be hail a. fib. I I ,I I ,

Xanea.e Fa.r:rnsr Ofnc;lS. TOPEKA, KAN...
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•1!!!!ave
You Mone;

OD. • nhlclt. bAniIu
Oro.Brult
\',

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

i MOTH CATCHER. I! NEW, GREAT INVENTION. :
:

8G
P�ortdeecntss 0etl'cChards, :•-,..", "r_ � ,= •

tIL .... from worms.• .. - L Oheaper and Better :: 0:. r:" .

-

�h Than Spraying. •
•• � Try It., •Agents wanted.
: I! ....:: Write quick or oth- :
:

ers may get your .'territory. Send for

• S.A.HAstLnN(e. C..rCHEII Testimonials, :�Mo"'�. Agents' Terms, etc.

i Small .ize, 85 cents. Large size. $1.00. :
•

Address S. A. HASELTINE. Sprlngneld. Mo :
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••WINTER WATER.

When theatoclo:aoellnto wtnterq11Al'
tere on wlUwantto bellUl'eot.re
U..bfe andoonlltantauPPI7ofw.tel'

A ,,","4 11 II .h• ..ro....4 .arieL 0aI ""eIl
)1 17 d_I' boII ..d Dbllpool. DrIIIIII&
lalliOOftdoep. W.mak••lI.ppll...... H...
_,h. ""oilS y....W..llOu.. Il_Uo..
11.,1•• tar all p.�. SeDdtortneoalalor.
W. I, nompaoli GO. 8Jt:��t1·
S_toBloullll, ......... lroDW.rb

A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL.
-

If !��a���7sF�nc_
Ing to do, the best way
to make :y-ourlelves

happy is to Buy a SUPERIOR FENCE MACHINE and
buUd your own fence. You can have the best
fence for the least monel'. buUt on the ground
to fit. Oatalogue Free. Price of Machine Sf. 75
prep�ld. Good agents wanted.

SUPERIOR FENV. MAVHncB VO.,
180 Grand River Avenue, Detroit, Michigan

CYCLONE �::.
...
��I:'';�!:InJ.a'i-''�r ;.�'!.�!' !��I:"�I� :h!::'�
Don't buy farm and lawn fence until you get our
catalogue and wholesale wire prices.

CYCLONE FENCE CO. Holly, Mich.
BBANCHES: Cleveland, Ohio. Waukegan. 111.

RBOTOR'.

IMPROVED CREAM SEPARATOR

WELL DRILLINa
••ehln••

Over 70.1aM and styles. for drllUnlr either deep or
.hallow well81n any kind of soli or rook. 1Il0unted
on whee18 or on .1118. With engines or horae powera.
Strong, simple and durable. Any mechanic can

operate thelll easily. Send for catalol.
WILLIAMS BROS., Ithaca, N. Y.

The lITeatest time and labOr saver of
the oentury for butter makers. Sepa
rates AUTOlllATICALLY In 40 mlnntes
G.1n In oream from 6 oowslnonemonth
pa,.. for It. AlentBwanted. 100 percent
prollt. Women sneeessful as men. For
oatalolue and wholesale prices addreaa
J. A. RECTOR. T 107 K•• P. Bldg.,

KANSAS OITY, MO.
ReferenOe: Weltern 'BIelaanle Bank.

We have 'them the BEST lIlADE, and at prloes that
OAN NOT BE EQUALLED. Write for further turor
matlon, olroulars, ete. Currie Windmill Co Topeka KI

THE DEALER IS ACAINST US
........ 19'0 oeIl ,.•• wfl'8 t..ae.. 4Ireet fro_ De

f'lleUlT _t 19'1001....10 ..._.
.

TIle dealer does not stve�n. better fence than".
JIo, hut he chargeB Jonmore tor It. you ..... bUJ the

ADVANCE fENCE
dlrect from UB Just .. cheap as tbe dealer can. That

�;J :�..'ilft�n;��,Fct:?c"u�!;.o.����::g moe.

ADVANCE FENCE COMPANY,
1811 Old Street. Peo,la. Ill.

KIRKWOOD FOR 1900
STEEL WIND MILLS.

ITEEL TOWERS, PUMPS, anti
CYLINDERI, TANKS, and
FlmNGI OF ALL KINDI.
Ad�

III'Inroo4I WI.. BqI•• C.
&rkUIIU Ott" Kau.

WEllOODRilLiNG
MACHINERY untU you see ournewCata.
logue No. 41 We will furnish it to you FREE.
Write to our address. eitherH.rvey ,1II ..Cblc:ago,
U'•• or D.Il.s. Texas,

F. C. AUSTIN MFG. CO.
Factorie. at Harvey, ilL

FENCE IT
YOURSELF I

No matter what size of a place
you wish fenced-do It yourself.
Get a Steel KIng F'ence Machine
and put a big boy atwork. You'll
save money. He can build 05 to
75 rods a day. He can save the
cost of the machine In less than
two days. PrIce reducedone·thlrrl.
It's a My money maker If you care
to build fences for your neighbors.

If you're IntereBte(1 In
fancy fences, ask for orna
mental fence catalogue.

KOKOMO PENCE MACHINE CO.
74 North St., Kokomo, Ind.

Th.Fln.atBprQ
is producedwith' \"

RIPPLEr'S
�r��F::t:?�M��sg�!:!��l���
Has safety va.lvo--can't burst.
Throw. 0. continuous stream
:mfeetlfde.lred. Guaranteedt.be best
»gal. Compo Air Sprayermade. or
mouey refunded. Made both In cop-

r,er and ,.Iv.lron. Write for clreu
a,s, Notbll1R e18810 good for whit!:!
wubiDIR poultry houles, stables, et.c.W. alao make a complete line of

Sr,'.yera for Commercial OrchlU"ds,
V DeyarJs, etc. Ageht� make IIIg

!'��:tfIU:�UD,'tr:I�:s;O:::tH!��f �:�:��
and prlcea to drsil:!l8 and 8,!{i!Dl&
RIPPLEY HARDWARE COMPANY
BOl23, GraftDn. IIl1nDli.Eaahrn B ...nr.hl!lf-M I'ark PJace
N.Y.Clty is.. MercLsnta Row.Bo.tori

MARK THE GRAVE.
'I'bls her.dstonc. 17"ln.

blgh, 84. or this monu
ment, 42 In. blgb,814.
same size dl1ferent style
811. Allin good blue
marble, nicely lettered.
Work guaranteed. Full
Instructions fouettlng.
Send for Catalogue.
W. J. Moore. Sterling. III

• WONDERFUL INVENTION •

Requlrlnlllfteen years ezperlmenting. Made from
Utah mlnerala. For filling your own or your
chlldr.n·& teeth. Wby pay exhorbltant dental
bllll? Plttwood·. Tooth Enamel preparation Includes
Nerve Palte, lIlaterlall .nd Instruments for stopping
tbe tooth aohe, posltlvel,. killing tbe nerve and tllIIlJg
.n,. pinon's tellth. Practice dentlstr." at home •

Very IIDlple; no pa.ln; no da.nger; no ezperlenoe
needed. Oomplete outllt, Instructions. and e.ough
materials to permanently 011 Olteen teeth. '2.00 by
mall. It you .re skeptlo ..1 write for olrcular, eto.

PITTWOOD TOOTH ENAMEL CO.
8.A.LT LAKE CITY. UTAH.

A
MAN
WITH AN
EASY

...........RIDER IIENTS ·WINTED
One In au.. town to ride ..nd e.hlblt
AIIIple 11101 Blo:rc18. B.E8T lIIAK.E8

.

1901 Modlll, $10 to $18
'tt • '00 Modell. hl,h 'fide. S710SIZ.
IJOOllecond·h_d .....,.
_u malt•• and models. good as ne.. ,
.8 to t8. Great FactoT'll Cl.arln�
Sale .t half factory cost. We .hlp
Ilnl/1Dh"" on approval .nd ten day.
trial withouta centln advance.
EAR.A BIDYOLEdlBtrlbuf,.
Ins C..to.logues for us. We bave •
wonderful propo.ltlon to Agent. for
11101. Write at once for our Barpin

LIst and Special Or.... Addre.s Dept.l80G
"'EAD OYOIE00.,OhIo..,

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
• •

: WANTED. :
• Furs Wool Hides Feathers."• •
• Highest Prices Paid. Write us be- •
• fore lelllng or shlpplnrr elsewhere. •

: LARMAR & VO., 916 North 3d St; •

• SAINT LOUIS MO :
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Costs Little.
Does Much.

Any Chlld Can Run It
can do more work In a

day than 5 men with
HOES. All made of
steel. Prop e IIi n g
force goes direct to
w h e e 1. Tempered
steel springs, auto
matic aqjustment.

See It at your dealers or
write lor Iree Catalog to

EASY
CULTIVATOR

.. CO...
70 Welt Main I

Independence
Miliouri.

SEND NO MONEY-but
order any ot Our Sew I... Machine. sent c. O. D •• on SO

days' tl'lal. If you don't find
them superior to any other
offered at the SRDle or higher
pJ'iceR 01' al'e dissatisfied for
nlly reason, l'eturn them atOUl'
expense and we refund your

mont'.\' And freight charges. }I�or
• 10.&0 we can t:lcll you a. lJettel'
machine than those advertised
elsewhere at higher price, lmt we
would rat.hersell you better Quality
and Gh·e '!'aUII'action. Our ele- •

gant Arll"lrton�ewel.dr':r. head,.tIM.II. OurNo. II Jlallll�arln�Arllnlfton.6 rawer.

�:.l'oVA'l,:I.t�i'iHW���ERSfeu�'i;:r11��:;
1118-164 ·W. Va.,. Buren 1St •• U-64, Chicago

NO TOOTH AOHE.
SAVES DENTAL BILLS

By oslnl DB. WITHERS' PAINLESS OONTROLLER
Sent prepaid· for 'I, posteWoemoney order. SnWclen t
to last a family one year. Address Du. WITHERS •

PostoWoe BOI t4, Seoeoa, Mo

A TRAPPER'S BOOKWe want an agent in every county In
the .tate. Send at once for term. and
•ample cQplei.

of 20 pagel. Plotures of 46 wild animals and their
sldns. Prloes of raw furs. All for a 2-0 stamp .

N. W. HIDE. FUR CO•• MlnnHpoli., Minna.ot•.•.

THE IURLlNBTON'S BREAT PUBLICATION
ON lDBB.A8KA,

BB'l'ITLBD

�'THE CORN BELT."
The possibilities of Nebraska's ter

tile soil are now beginning to be appre
ciated. Nebraska is second among the
sugar beet producing, and has already
become one of the great corn growing
and stock raising states.

.

rhe "Corn Belt," a publication issued
monthly, by the Burlington Route, con
sists largely of letters written by rest
dent farmers, cattle raisers and ranch
men, giving facts and figures which
show the present condition and future
possibilities of Nebraska. A large num
ber of Illustrations picture to the eye
the abundant crops, the superior breed
of cattle, sheep and hogs raised, the
methods of cultivating, harvesting and
threshing. The "Corn Belt" shows what
the thrifty settler has been able to ac
complish In a few years. Those con
templating a change to better their con
dition will here find just the informa
tion they desire.
Send a postal card' with your name

and address or that of a friend Inter
ested in Nebraska, to the General Pass
enger Agent of the Burlington Route,
St. Louis, and a copy of the last issue
of the "Corn Belt" will be sent free,
by return mail.

WHEN IN CHICAGO,
STOP...•

.t tbe ne..ly furnIshed and decor.ted hotel. Ste.m
heat and eleotrlo el.v.ton. ..ormerlJ the ClIttoD
HOUle, but now the

II IIWINDSOR·CLlFTON HOTEL,
Corner of 1Il0nroe Street and W.b.sh Avenu•.
Looated, most oentral to tbe whole..le .nd retail
stores. the.ters, .nd publle bnlldlnl"
The prloes ranle from 76 oentl and npw.rd. per
day. Europe.n pian. VIslters to the olt,. .re wel
come.

SAMUEL OREOSTEN, Proprietor.
E. A. PROST, MaUler.

CENTROPOLIS HOTEL
KAlfSAS VITI, 110.

KUPBIt. CAMPBBLL. MBYBIt. -

----------PROPRURO�r---------
HEADQUARTERI lWIlAI STOOKMIN,

TheVenn-opolll baa been remedIedentlleu4
rett1l'll1lbed complete. Amerloan an4 81UOP1&1l
plan. Prlc.....xr reuonabl.. Tate ftl'laae
ca.lln tl'on' ot Union Depot tHreat to botel.

-PATENTS-
: : : COMS10CK • �05EN :: :'

P. M. COMSTOCK. J. A. ROlliN,
Mec:bulc:al Ba.....'. P.....t Atto....,..

Elol101t.ora of p..t..nt.a.
We prep....Q.rtdr..........nd IpeoIllOIotlo...Work.
1111 dr.wll1l' m.de .nd ooDltrno\lon IuperhlleDd84.
11001111 a. 4. II, ROlin Block, 418 KUI•• Av... Top.ka.

P I LES
Fistula, Fil8ures,
all Rectal Trou
bles quickly and

. permanentlycured without pain or Interruption of buslneBs.
Mr. Edward Bomers Oastleton, Ill. lufrered
with bleeding. swelling and protruchnr piles
far many :rears, doctors had given hll case up
as Incurable; he was completely cure4 by our
treatment In three weeks.
Thousands ot pile .uft'erel'l who have given

up In despair ot ever helng cured. have written
us letters full of gratitude afterusinr our rem
edles a short time. You can have a trial lam
pie maJled FREE by writing"Uj full particulars
of your case. Address

HE�ntT �EnEDY CO.,
Suite 736 Adami Express Bldg., Ohlcago, Ill.

HENRYW. ROBY,M. D.,
SURGEON,
R..ld.noe 7aO ...... AI_II.

Twenty••retlt andK._ Ay. Teoeka. Kana.

PILES Snre Ollre. qmOltrell.f, .....pla
treatment of Our Bed 0r0I8
Pile .nd 1'I.\ul.. CUre .nd

Book m.lled free. Dr. Be. '" Co•• Mlnne.poll.,lOnn.

Ladie8onrmOnthlyrqulatorll".� JIOZ
I'BBB. Dr.JI'.)(.,.,B�a,m.

BED WEnlNG OUlUD. illaaaplaJ'DJl, Dr.
• ••B.)(.F.� m

TO SHEEP BREEDERS.
Pint editionSt.,wart's "DOMESTIC SHEEP" ,.,14

cnt. Second edition, l'evlsed .nd enl.rled, pow
read,.. 384 paga. boiled down sheep and wool
knowledge, covering every department of .heepUfe,
Ackaowledg.d everywhere as tbe best book enr

published on the snbject. Uled •• a text·book"
Agricullural Colleees. .publisher'.s price, '1.,0.
In club with :I:Ulfua F� on. 1'r.r tor

8».00 .. Addreu
It&.5IAS II'AlODIIB CO.,

Tepeb, :r..uu.
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ATTRACTIV:& CLUBBING OE'E':&R8.��=�

UNIVE-RSAL REPAIR MACH'INE.

« Special Offer
SPRAYERSThis set of tools will san

many a trip to the blacksmlQs
shop. . Often a handy man�do a bit of repa1r1ng as qulcJtl7
as can thesmith. and the farm
er enjoys doing thework bet.ter
than standing by and aee�the other earn the price. You
can not do everl'thtngwith thIe
letbut you can domany thbaB.
It consists of Vile, AnTB,

Drill, -Hardy, Pipe Olamr.' SoOlamp, Shoe ,,&it and • 6-D
and "-Inch Dr1ll Bltl. a'ws rIf
the Vise open nine Inch•.
Anyone In need of tools CIUlDOIi
a1rord to be without this ma
chine at the low price weo.r
It. The jaw. of the Vise opea
Wider tlian those on higher
pricedmp.Chtnes. TheVise and
Dr111 are e1rectlve for all orell
nary r6palr work and are !lQ.1l41
to any hlge-priced tooll ot
equalslll:e. All the attachmen18
ot thll machine are ver,. con
venient and w111 be tound

1Mtul. Machine works pertee
and II, bunt ot good mate'
throuRhout.

I J I

-RETAIL l?RIC E, '$6.00.====--=--
By purchasing direct trom the mauufacturers the K�NSAS F�BIIIIR 00, Is enabled to secure the machines at a low wholesale price, the at

vantage ot which we give to our subscribers as tollows:

KANSAS FARMER ONE YEAR, $1.00
UNIVERSAL REPAIR MACHINE, $6.00

FOR $5
Total· ·· $7.00

paid to our nearelt authorised agent or lent to the KanlBJl. J'armer, TO"ka, Kanl.,
we will send the Kanlas Farmer one year and this set of tools, chars.. prepaid, to
your nearest railroad staUon. FOR .S.2l1

We will send this handsome Rlppley
Sprayer and the Kansas Farmer one year.
The retail price of the Sprayer alone Is $8.We will send the KANSAS FARMER and

anyone of the following publications
one year for the price indicated:

Kansas City Weekly Star.. .26
McClure's Magazine •• ••.• 1.00
Mall and Breeze .. ......•• 1.00
National Nurseryman •••.. 1.00
New York World (tri-w'kly) 1.00
Bt. Louis Republlc, TuesdaY
and FrIday .........( ... 1.00

Swine Breeders' Journal •• 1.00
Weltern Fruit Grower.... .60
WeBtern Garden and Poultry
.Journal.. .... .. .. ..... .It,

Clark's Horse Revlew...... 2.00
Fanciers' Revlew.......... .86
Gentlewoman ....•• • •••.•

'

1.00
Globe-Democrat, seml·w'kly UIO
Harper's Weekly .......•..•.00
Hoard's Dairyman ...••... 1.00
Illustrated Poultry Gazette. .lI6
Jersey BulleUn... . ....•.• 2.00
Kansas City Journal,...... .26
Kan. City Dally Star...... ..00
Kan City Dally Tlmes..... 4,.00

2.60
1,110
1.26
1.76
U6
1.60
1.16
2.00
1.15
4,.00
4,.00

1.16
1.7&
1.&0
1.7&
1.6&

1.76
1.1&
1.16

1.1'1

FOR .1..83
We will send this Rlppley Hand Sprayer
and the Kansas Farmer one year. The
retail price of this Hand Sprayer alone
Is $1.60.
These sprayers are valuable tor killing

potato bugs and all other Insects, spraying
fruit trees, vineyards, poultry houses, etc.
Sent prepaid at the above prices. Address

Kansas Farmer CO" Topeka, Kans,

Olubbe4
Roonla,' .uUh

'" price. Farm.r

American ,Agrlculturl.st .•.•. ,1.00 '1.7Ji
Amerl'can' Bee Journal..... 1.00 1.71i
American Boy...... . . . . . . .. .50 1.25
American Sheep Breeder... 1.00 1.7&
American Swineherd....... .60 1.26
Breeders' Gazette.......... 2.00 2.00

NOVY VYE HA.VE . IT!

6leason's Horse Book·· Free.
����������������������
SOMETHING NEEDED IN EVERY HOME. �
. TH:& N:&� CENSUS' I
People's Atlas of the World I

�
�
�
�,
�
�
�
�
�
�

II
�
�
�
�.
�
�II

130 Pages, �
�

250 Maps $'
AND �

�M-I-n-la"'tu"r-e-c-u-t-of-A-t-la-.-.-A-c-t-U.-I-,5-lz-e-,-o-po""n-,-'4-bY-:J2--' Illustrations �
Inches; Clo.eeI, '4 by .. Incbes. and I, a veritable Ga.

�
--------- zeUer of the World. �

One Year $1.00

} I
$1:: Both $1.25. �

ANOTHER OFFER �
KANSAS FAR.MER. On. Year $1001 I
:'EoPL��SH�TLfSmpanion �::. $I:� t A II S I.15. I

$2.50 J iI
Address THE KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kans •

.�...���.���

The, Only Complete and Authorized Work by America's King of Horse Trainers,
PROF, OSCAR R. GLEASON,

Renowned throughout America and recognized by the United States Govern·
ment as the most expert and successful "horseman of the age. The whole work
comprising History, Breeding, Tralning, Breaking, Buying, Feeding, Grooming, '

Shoeing, Doctoring, Telling Age, and General Care of the Horse.

No one can fool yO'l
•

on the age of a

,

Every atlas, ev-
..,_ -- _,., ery

book of sta-
tistics now on

hand is out of
date. All their in
formation Is
based on the cen

sus of 1890, and
is consequently
just ten years be
hind time.
The New cen

sus People's At
las is up to date.
All of its statlstl
cal Intormatton-«
population, ex

ports, imports,
value of products,
etc.-are from
the census of
1900.
The maps are

fully revised and
are complete. It
contains! ! I ! I

.. BIKk Devil,"
the man_tlntr
nalllon, at Phll.d•• , PR. hi. bltr .bow, over did.

41' Octavo Page., 178 Striking lIIultratlon.. produced under the direction of
the United Stat.. Government Veterinary Surgeon.

In thls book Prof. Gleason has linn to the world for the ftrst time hls mOlt
wonderful methods of training and treating horses. 100,000 .old at $S each,
but we have arransed to lupply a Umlted number of coplel to our lubscrlben
on terml that will be eas7 for all who want the book.

OUR. OFFER! To all7 one sending us or our authorized agent two
subscriptions and two dollars we will send thls

book free, postage prepaid. Or lend $1.30 and you w11l get the FABMD one
year and the book, postage prepaid. Addrels

KANSAS FARMER CO., Topeka, Kansas.

KANSAS FARMER
PEOPLE'S ATLAS
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". I. '.ppanl
uIIID·� ...... A__

UN.A. CITY. MO.

MILL..,
OAN.

OLaV•••
TIMOTHY

ORA•••••D••
SEEDS

SEEDS FIELD·GARDEN·FLOWER ��fl:��M��;�?::r�:���y��.
Planet Jr. Garden Tools, Seed Sowers, Bale Ties. Onion Sets.

LAROE STOCKS Clover, Timothy, Alfalfa,Millet, Cane.KaMrl
Seed Corn, Potatoes, Blue Grass, Oreharo

1_1I11111i1ll•••••
Grass. Good treatment to everybody. Write for ourCatalog-Free.

TRUMBULL a. CO,. Kansas City, Mo. _

ALFALFA SlDBD A SPEOIALTY.

SEEDS Oane and Mlllet Seedl, Kalllr and Jerull,lem Oornl and all other
farm leedl. All crop ot 1Il00. Write tor our 'How to Sow

Alfalfa," and price.,on leede. : : :

••••••••••••••••••••••oBBTH • KIlInlIBOIJ, Garden Olb', Kan....

TREES
Oare laave etood the teet of 60 ,.e_

Sead for prioe llet.
,1 eoo Acre.. 13 Greenhoe.e.. Eat"bU.hed l3III.

PHOENIX NllB8EBY COMPANY,
1_ P.... 8t., BI.....tape•• llllao'"

KANSAS • B�ED • HOUSE.
F. BARTELDES " co., Lawrence, Kansas.-

EVERYTHING In the SEED Une. QUALITY and PURITY unexcelled. All8eeds OARE

FULLY TESTED. MOSI' Oomplete EltablishmenUn theWest. Headquartersfof ALFALFA.
KAFFIR OORN. OANE SEED. MILLIIT. and aU other Field and Grul leedl. Introducers
and growers of the KANSAS STANDARD TOMATO. the Earliest and BBlit . variety known.

Send for our New Oatalogue for 11101. now ready. FBIIIII for the uklng.

Tbat hal won four-flfthl of first
and Iweepltak81 at Nebruka
State and Dlltrlct Falra fol' the

past 8eYenteen :reats. At 1Il00

Nebraska State Fair we WOD

first and second prizes tor belt
larle yellow corn; first and lec

ond best lar�ewhite; first and second larlest ears aDY Tarlety or strain. .'. For prize 11Itor

��If!:-r::. ress (W••hlngton 'ounty.) II, H. SMITH .. SON, De Soto, Nebraska.

Fir� nri�� S��� C�rn
MANGLESDORF BROS. CO.,

ATCHISON,
KANS.

W. BlI7' and s.n.
Write tor

o.taloCU. and Prloes.

Western Seed an4 Agricultural House.

�EED· WHEAT, OATS. AND CORN.
"Minnesota Blue Stem" and "Early Fife" !!prlng Wheaa two· earllelt and best varieties arown.

��!Ob��'h��s�;�ld·��tW�g!�·,Wyh;I'�wR���t.�.,����a��n::r�A>1�:i;�':r��;�I���: g��er60r:ir:�.�
white. tbree best va.rletles of Saed Oorn ou earth. 11.00 per bUlh.l; abne prices Include bags.
f. o. b. cars here. "Stowell's Eyergreen" Sweet Ooru'; "Early Amber" Oau. seed; "Kaftlr" Oorn'
"Dwarf Essex" Ra.pe Seed. Fresh. Just IlI!JIorted; also all Standard Gard.n SeAds by OZ.. l( lb.• �
lb .• and pound quantities at Lowest Prices. A 58·PAGI .. BOOK ON CORN alld CORI GROWING"

combined, with samples of seed for' cents to pay pOltage. WRITE TO - DAY and get It by ret...n
mall. Oatalogull free for the alklng.

, Address. J. R. RATEKIN & SON, SHENANDOAH, IOWA.

SEED CORN THAT PAYS AT FARMER. PRICES•.Don·t fall to sand 5 celltB I. ltamps for
, lamples of tbe corn that wal'awarded Gold Medal at Omaha IIIxpo,l

tlon. and a 4O-p&le book. ..Hints on Oorn Gromnl." Tbe Iowa Agricultural Oollele ....w 115

lnIIhell j)Ilr acre that Ihelled 8ll poundl from 70 pound, at earl. Many farmers are be&tlDl thl'
wonderful yield. J. :a. A....TBOIIIG • BOn. 8IIeDaD4aeb, 10_

U.e Rock Salt fop B.lne, Pickle•• Hide., Meat••
Ice Cream. Ice Making. Fertilizing and.Refrigeration.

USE

K�R�:�g�!rU!�c'!.���::§!l!
PUREST. MOST HEALTHFUL. BEST. HIGHEST AWARDS AND MEDALS FOR PURITY.

WORLD'S �POSITION. CHICAGO. IB83; TRAN·MIOSISSIPPI EXPOSITION. OMAHA, 1088.

WESTERN ROCK SALT CO., ST. LOUIS. MO.

t'rad.-lIIulrs "Pasteur Vaccine"

(i) SAY_. CATTL_ FROM

"BLIIIIIOR1" BLACK LEG
Nearly 2,000,000 euceessfully treated in U. S. and Canada during the last 5 years.
Cheap, safe and easy to use. Pamphlet with full particulars. official endorsement.
and testimonials sent F�EE on appliceticn. ,

Pasteur Vaccine Co., Chicago.
BRANCHa.: Iea_ City. Omaba. Ft. Wortb. San Franel��

The Three Million Acre

FARWELL RANCH
.(Ala., known ae tlteX. I. T. Hanclt aud tlte Capitol Syndicate Hancb)

in the Panhandle of Texas

FOR SALE
IN TRACTS TO SUIT.

The land is largely chocolate or black sandy loam. deep. rich. capable
of producing forage crops in great abundance. It is thickly coated' with
buffalo. mesquite. grama, sedge and other choice grasses. Rainfall ample
for production of forage crops. grasses and fruits. Admirably adapted for

Grapes. Pears, Peaches, Apples, Plums. Melons, etc, An inexhaustible supply
and excelle!lt quality. of water is procurable at an averagedepth of 125 feet.

The altitude vanes from '2300 feet at the south to about 4700 at the
north. The temperature is equable and the climate unexcelled Ior health
fulness. This is the best cattle and stock breeding country in the
world. Panhandle cattle are of very superior quality, a carload of
steers bred on this Ranch having been reserve number for the grand
champion carload of fat steers at the International Live Stock Exposition
in Chicago, December. I<}OO. The stock subsists on the pastures the entire

year, finding very nutritious food in the cured native grasses, This is an

unprecedented opportunity for those desiring to engage in the stock farm

ing business or for investors willing to hold for appreciating values, The
small ranchmen in the Panhandle have made more in recent years for the

capital and energy invested than the farmers in any section of our country.
The Ft. Worth 4: DenverCityHy. traverHee tile nor.·.. end of.bl.land,

tlte Pecoe Valley and Northea.tern Ky. (part of tbe SautaFe .y"tem)
Ule Bouth eud, a....d tbe Clllclle;o, Rock IHlllnd and Pacific Ky. I. con
Htruetln" R lIue from Liberal,Kall. to El Pa.o, TexaN, wblch 'viII aoon
traverse themiddle of It.

Title perfect. Will be sold in sol id blocks to suit purchaser for cash or
very liberal time payment,

To inspect lands call on A. G. Boyce at Channing, a station on the
Ft. Worth & Denver City Ry.Tn Hartley Co., Texas.and for full particulars
write him or Wm, Boyce. "gent, Amarillo, Texas; or Geo, Findlay.
agent, 148 Market Street. Chicago, 111.

HAPGOOD-HANCOCK

Disc S:��������������
We dare not tell you halt the facts. You would not believe
us. We want you to see it In the field. We guarantee to do

, ,
more and betterwork with two horses o•• lulky, or three on
gang. and plow." In.wlde on sulky and 3" on gang. 6 to 8
Ins. deec.than any other mold board or Disc 5ulky Plow on

eartb wltb three borsel. orgaogwltb four orsel. Will plow hard1dry ground when no otber

plow will work. We waut your hel�o
Introduce this plow and wi! pay you good money to

help us In your vicinity. DO YO K W we are the Only Plow Factory selling direct to
the farmer, and tbat_you can buy 64- ooft4lteel Lever Harrows $'1.00; 12-16 Steel Disc Harrows
$11.00; 12 in, Double Board Steel Beam Plows $8.50; U In. $9,50; 16 in. $10.50; Best Plow made at

any price. SoHoie Steel Range with Higb Closet $22. Bogg!es\.JY'agon'!! Harness, Sewlg
Machines, 1000 other tblOf8 at balf dealers prlc:el. Write NOw for PlcllB CATALOOUB.
This advertisement ma, no appear qain. AdClres8
HAPGOOD PLOW 00., 801 ...1. ALTON, ILL.


